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Lynnwood Farnam - Master Organist of the Century 

"When Lynnwood Fam3m died he 
took into the grave with him a peculiar 
perfection of 3rt which has nc\'cr been 
duplicated ..... This statement by T. Scott 
BlI.h~JDan. expresses. the consensus of 
optmon of Farnam 5 contcmporariC5. 
:"I:cw -York Times critic Richard Ald . 
rich , in a tribute to Farnam after his 
death. refe rs to him as having been per. 
haps the greatest organist in the nit(.>tl 
St:ltcs, " in executi\'e power, in artistic 
~nsc. and in ,the range and comptchcn. 
SI\'CIICS.'i of hiS knowledge of Ofbr:lll lit. 
ernturc.''2 

He is remembered loda)' as the £irst 
Amcric.m organist to give a COIuplctc 
performance of the Bach organ works. 
hilt he was also the champion of the 
modern music of his time. playing more 
contemporary American music than all\' 
other organist. ' 

J-lis outstanding pupils included Rob , 
err Cato. Harold Gleason. William 
Hawke. Helen Hewitt, Clarence Mader. 
t\lexandcr McCurdy, Robert Nochren, 
Hugh Iioner, Carl Weinrich and Ernest 
White. In his teaching he stressed tech
nical accuracy. precise rhythm. colorful 
bu! :Ippropriate registration and musi
cahty: through his pupils he has proll
~hly mfluellced e,-ery well known organ
IlIt tOday. 

;\hhollgh Lynnwood Farnam spent 
lIIost of his profl.'Ssional life ill the 
Uni.ed States, he was a Canadian dti. 
7(,'n. Oue of his lIIost notable ancestors 
was Walter F. Famam. his great-great
graruJrather. who introduced the plow 
into Canada. Walter Famam also had 
~~'It ~msiness .ability, im'enting a plow 
"lIh .1 cast lInli mould-board which 
hr!'ught him a considerable fonune. 
saul to hal e heen between $i5,OOO and 
$ IOO.()(N): After retirement he bought a 
farm. raised stock, alld owned the fastest 
trotling hurse .in Canada. Although his 
name. appt.·ars 111 the parish register lind 
UII 1115 tombstone as "Sir" \\'alter F:lr. 
lIa!lI. it has 1I0t been proven that he was 
kmghtL'lI. despite sOllie legal procedures 
along that line. It is possible that he 
was I.he offshoot of a tltlt.'lI family. and 
he Imuself used to sign his name with 
t!le pr,:fix "Sir". His wife. howc\er. IS 
listed III the parish register by her 
nal~,e o"I~' , wilhom the prefix "Lady". 

farn~1Il 5 father. ,\rlington I. I-'arnam. 
horn II! a relUote part of Dunham 
Township. Qucllcc. in 1857, had lin ill, 
\"enth'e mind and with his linde, in . 
\·~nted an evaporator !o~ boiling maple 
S}rup: ~ut. charactetlstlcally, did nOI 
explOIt It and made no money on it 
As his father. he too was a farmer hal": 
ing nn musical experiencc until ~t the 
age of 21. he irn'ested $i-rjO in d dilapi . 
dated brass cornet. He did lIot ha,'e 
great t~lent. and his lip was not of good 
formalton f~r cornet playing. but his 
I,?"e of the IIIstrument and determina
tion were great enollgh for him to tra'"el 
tell ~lliles for band practice. His mothers 
£aulIly. the Ingalls, had traced their his. 
tory back ~~ years in England, finding 
noted IlHlSIClans and inventors. Of his 
family, olle sisler was a cornetist an
~)ther a fine soprano, When he mdrried 
IIIto the Wood family. a small country 
S~Ull! was staned. later changing to a 
till and hardware store in the Village of 
Suttoll. Lynllwood Farnam was born 011 

January 13. 1885; two years later, in 
Scptemllcr, 188i, a sister. Arline, was 
IHlrn and named for a band qUick-step. 

L) ll11wood's mother had bL"Cll horn in 
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Lynnwood Famam at his writing desk. 

the township of Dunham, "illage o( 
Dunham Flal'i. Lower Clillatia. as it was 
then called, in 183i. Her father was a 
fanner: after her mother's death she 
was cared for by an elder sister. She 
was all accompli~hed pianist with a re· 
markable memory that staYl.'l1 with her 
tllltil she WliS in her eightiL'S. Many out· 
standing l11usicans arc (ound in her an
cestors of the Woods and Curtis fami
lies, She taught her son to sing "Jocke)' 
Hat anti }o·eatht."T" when he was two or 
three .,"ears o( age. This was so well done 
that cdllets often asked for it. As a child , 
he had some peculiar habits. among 
them the checking of e\'el)" glass or dish 
with his spoon or fork for a lIlusical 
pitch. A word (rom his ciders would 
stup him (or a while, but soon he would 
U)' again. At an early age he was not 
nnly willing but '"ery happy to sit at 
the side of the perfonner at tlle piano 
as long as the music continued. It was 
at one or these sessions thllt his ahsolute 
pitch was discovered. His father taught 
him to play the cello before he was big 
enough to hold it. but he also m2de a 

stand for it so that the small IHI)' could 
stand heside the instrument to play it. 

When he was six. he begall to show 
an interest in the piano and his mother 
taught him some simple songs. She soon 
f('lt that a betler teacher was 1It.'t'lled. 
:I III the Dunham Ladies' College ac· 
cepted the talented boy for piano les
sons. His teacher was Miss Lillian Jack
son, 10 whom he remained intensely dc
mted all his life. During these years. he 
was expected to practice a certain num
her of hours a day, but could not always 
comply with it. His sister says that he 
often would be heard practicing one 
moment, then away at something else. 
and then back to the piano, Mixed in 
with practice time would be tinkering 
with toys or his own making. such as a 
box with spools attached with strings 
as belts hitched up to a sewing mach inc 
to makc the SpcKlfs spin and mttle:1 His 
fa~cinatioll with tl'a"hh,l'""" an' lailroad 
locomoth'es led him to keep notebooks 
with the lIumbers o( lUCOlllo.I\"es behind 
which he had ridden. He lOVed to make 
a great noise, and 011 one occasion he 

attached a hea,,}' chain to his 2nkle. 
With hea\'} boots crashing to the Door. 
and his puffing to imitate a locomotive. 
he took the famil}' by surprise by mak
ing a great noisel 

Around the farm . he helped with the 
chores and was a good milker. At school, 
Greene relates that he was remembered 
as not particularly hright in his studio 
and impatient (or fC{"e5.'i when he could 
1.'0 to the school organ and pretend In 
play 011 it. He kept notebooks of adver· 
tisement photos of organs, and he wrote 
to rl."Cd organ builders for specifications 
against the advice or his parents. He did 
1I0t discontinue the practice until one 
company asked the sll1all ho~' to act as 
their sales :Ib~nt. 

His first opporlllnit}' to play a pipe 
nrC'oIll was on a tin}' instrument in the 
Anglican church in Dunham. On a trip 
to Montreal with his father, he ,'isited 
the minister who had perfonned the 
nmniage ccremony o( his parents, and 
his haptism. and asked the organist for 
permission to play the organ. He was re· 
(used llccausc the organist (elt he was 
tno young to command the large instru
ment. hUI a(ter watching this organist 
operate the mally stops, manuals ami 
pt.'llals. it W,IS always in his mind. He 
kept up his piano studies, and we find 
the earliest printed program with his 
name on it entitled. "A Musical Eve
ning!" at Victoria Hall, Bedford. with 
"Master Famam" doing two unnaml.'ll 
piano solos_ He was also asked to sub
stitute for the woman who played the 
n'Cd org-oln at the family church, He was 
delighted to play the hymns. but he 
could not reach the air.pedals while 
playing. He would enlist a choir mem· 
ber to wor'" the fool · pedals. He ob
tained his first organ pupil at the fee 
o( 55,00 for 24 lessons, It was the 
daughter of an American war ,'eterau; 
her progrL'SS was reported a5 fair. As he 
grew older. he made mau)' trips to pia}' 
different instruments tu satisry his own 
desire to see these organs. and to give 
others the pleasure of hearing him, 21· 
though the listener often paid dearly 
by hal ing to pump air for these im
promptu pcr(Otlllances. 

During his last two years at the Dun
ham Ladies' College, Farnam's piano 
teacher was George W. Cornish. who 
was also the organist o( Calvary Metho
dist Church of Montreal. He later said 
that this teacher laid the hasis (or his 
technical de,'elopment. and that he 
never varied from the standards set 
down by Mr. Comish. When he was 15. 
Cornish prepared him for the Lord 
Strathcona Musical Scholarship compe. 
tition. held in Montreal. which he wou. 
I-lis mother's elder sister. who had 
cared for her after their mother', death, 
uffered to 1.'0 to England with the boy, 
taking the place of his mother. ]n May. 
1900. Famam accompanied by his aunt, 
Mrs. Alicc A. Rublee. and her son 
Herbert. sailed on the Tunisian for 
England. A(ter two yean she and her 
son returned to Canada. A year later 
}o'arnam's progress was judged great 
enough for the f2culty of the Royal 
College o( Music to offcr him a compli
mentary }'ear. which he accepted. 

A look into his diaries from those: 
days shows a busy schedule of practice. 
lessons. teaching and pla}'ing church 
serviccs as well as many recitals. He 
o£lell did substitute chUtch work, at a 

(ConlinJ,,~dl page 3) 



The Season s warmest greetings and best wishes 

for the New Year from all of us to all of you! 

Robert Schuneman 

Dorothy Roser 

Wesley Vos 

Larry Palmer 

Vidor Weber 

Letters to the Editor 
Durham. NC October 18, 1974 

To the Editor: 
The curTCnL discussion on choir place

ment (apsidal \'5. wcst wall) is stimulat
ing. to be slife. btlt no one has as yet 
mentioned the r~tll reason wh)' most 
Roman Catholic choirs sing from the 
rear of the church. The traditional and 
time-honored hostility hclw~n the Ro
man clergy and their musicians gives us 
the reason (or the retreat of the choir 
to the nether regions of the na\'e, I 
once win~ed the aTchbishiop of Cleve~ 
bod with a weU-aimed sucteen foot 
prinzipal. and he rt:ta1iatcd by appoint
Ing me to his diocesan music commb· 
sian, which , as we all know. is banish
men t u nto oblivion. 

Sincerely. 
Clifford Sanderson 

San Francisco. CA October 11. 1974 
To the Editor: 

1 would like to add the (oUowing to 
the article on Darius Milhaud by Rollin 
Smith (TilE DIAPASON, act. 1974, p. 5) : 

(I) The Sabbalh Service contains not 
only the morning liturgy. as Sbted by 
Mr. Smith. but the Friday Evening 
Pmyers as well. Thcy are published to
gether in onc volumc. 

(2) Mr. Milhaud has also contrib
uted a setting of the fourth chapter of 
Proverbs for baritone and organ, pub
lished in Mwic and Prayer by the late 
Cantor Rinder o[ Temple Emanu-EI, 
San Francisco. 

(3) A special setting for baritone, 
mixed choir and organ of the opening 
prayer for Sabbath Eve. the L, cho Dodi, 

was commissioned addilionall)' hy Tt:m
pic Em:mn·EI ;:mrl subsequently puh
lished in an anthology of leWish music, 

(oJ) ,.he conweg:nion. a luded to too 
\'agueJ)' h}' ?t.lr. Smith. is the abO\'e men· 
tioned T emple Emanu-EI. San Franci:\· 
co, which has ;wd is commissioning 
momy works by h.'ading comp05Cf5. in· 
cludlng MHh;Uld and Ernest Bloch. It 
has llccn my prh'i1cge to scn'c this con· 
gregation as organist and choir director 
fo r 37 years. 

(5) Darius Milhaml attended Ollr 
scn'iccs oftcn while teaching at Mills 
College, Oakland, and he conducted pcr4 
50nally the world premiere or hili Snb· 
bal" Se.rvice. He always worshipped 
with \15 during the High Holida)'.s and 
came 10 our concerts of sacred music. 
Refore returning to his native France 
(or good, he wished to be at Emanu·EI 
for his final Sabbath in the U.s., and 
we honored him by gil'ing fifteen of bis 
works during that service. 

Let me eud by relating an incident, 
50 characteristic of Milhaud. When the 
city o[ Jerusalem celebrated its 3000th 
annh'crsary a few years ago, Mr. Mil· 
haud was asked to compose an opera, 
David, (or the occa.slon. He went to 
hear the premiere. Upon his return to 
San Fnmcisco I had an opportunity to 
l;tlk with him at a small party given in 
his 3nd his wifc's honor. 1 asked among 
other things how the performance went, 
He praised it but had t'escn'ations about 
the conductor. who e\' idcntly took too 
momy liberties. Mr. Milhaud said. "I 
want pcrfonners, not interpreterst" 

An observation to make us think. 
don't you think? 

Sincerely, 
Ludwig Altman 

Appointments 
l'ETER CRISAFULLI became organ· 

1st and choirmaster of St. Mark's Episco
pal Church. £\'anston, Illinois in Sep
tember. 1974. In his ncw position he 
will train and dirttt the St. Mark', 
Choristers, a choir of men and boys 
now in its 87th year of continuous SCT4 
\'ice, as well as a choir of young womcn 
and a handbcll choir. Mr. Cri53fulli 
holds the MusB and the MM degrees 
from Northwestern Uni,'ersity whcre he 
studied organ wilb Richard Enright 
and Karel Pauken. He began his mu
sical training :It age se,'en in the choir 
of men and bo),s at St. Luke's Luthemn 
Church. E\'anstOll. Illinois. tben undcr 
the direction of Thomas Matthews. 

HUW LEWIS has been appointed di· 
rector of music at St. John's Episcopal 
Church, Detroit. Michigan. He suc· 
ceeds August Mackc1berghe in the pa
sition. Mr. Lewis, born in Wales, re
ech'cd most of his education in Great 
Britain. studying at the Royal College 
of MUsic in London. and at C3.mbridge 
Uni\'ersily where he was organ scholar 
of Emmanuel College. His organ teach
ers were John Birch and Ralph Downes. 
Before coming to the U.S. in 1972 he 
had obtained pcrConning and teaching 
diplomas of the Royal College and the 
Royal ACldemy of Music (ARCM. 
LRAM). and had been awankd Lim
pus Prizes for both diplomas of the 
Royal College of Organisl.S (AROO, 
FRCO). He is presently working with 
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Robert Clark. towards the MMus degree 
at the Univenily of Michigan where 
hc has becn a teaching fellow in music 
theory. Mr. Lewis was the first place 
winner of the 1970J Nation;tI Organ 
Playing Competition sponsored by the 
First l~resbyterian Church, Fort 'Vayne, 
Indiana. 

DALE G. RIDER has been appointed 
organist al Christ Church Episcopal. St. 
Joseph. Missouri. A fonner member of 
the RLDS Auditorium staff of organ
ists in Independence, Missouri and 
founder of White Han'cst Music Pub
lications. Inc., Mr. Rider reeeh'ed As-
sociate and BA degrees in music edu4 
cation from Graceland College. Lamoni. 
Iowa. At Wittenberg University, Spring
field. Ohio. he was a graduate teaching 
assistant in applicd organ from 1971 
to June. 1973, whcn he and his wife. 
Twila Rose Hidy. became the first hus-
band·wife team to receive 'Vittenberg's 
MSM degree. Thcy reeeh'ed advanced 
instruction in organ. \'Oice. and compo
sition with Frederick Jackisch, Aurom 
Smith, and Jan Bender. The Riden re
ccntly spcnt a month in Germany study
ing the art of music engra\·ing with 
ChriJta Wiebecke, renowned music en· 
gT3,'er in the firm of her father, Erhan 
Henniger. graphics ;artist of Wicsbaden, 
'Vest Gcrmany. The Riden ha\'e opened 
their own finn in Stewarts\'ille. Mis
souri. 
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Nunc Oimittis 
EDGAR B. NEWCO~(ER died on 

October 4, 1974 in Washington, D.C, 
With his brother Harold. Mr. New
comer foundcd the Newcomer Organ 
Company in Washington. Since 1939 
the finn has been responsible for the 
inslail3tion and maintenance of several 
hundred orp.ns in the Washington met
ropolitan area. Hc is sunh'cd. by his 
Wife. Charlotte G. Newcomer; his son, 
Jay Edgar Newcomer; and his brother. 
Ha rold L. Newcomer. 

F. ERIC DA WFS, British organist, 
died on April 28. 197-1 at the age of 72. 
A soJicitor by profCMioll, Mr. Dawes 
rt.'Cei\'cd the Doctor of Mlnic degrec in 
1933 at Trinity College, Dublin, and the 
FRCQ in 194 1. He \\'35 organist of the 
Baptist Church of the Redct!mer. Bir
mingham. England. Mr. Dawes was one 
of the music editors of the Baptist 
Hymll Rool. in England. 

KNUD JEPPESEN, well known Dan· 
ish musicologilt. died in June. He was 
81. Though his main work was in the 
study of polyphonic music of the 16th 
and 17th centuries, he also sludied com4 
position with Carl Nielscn and wrote 
seveml large-scale choral work5, an 
opera, a symphony. and other vocal and 
inSlrumenL3t works. He Laught at the 
Royal Danish Conservatory, Copenha
gen, and he was for many yean organ· 
ist at the Holmens Kirke, Copenhagen. 
In 1946 he became professor of music 
at Aarhus Univcrsity. 

Dr. Jeppesen was president of the In· 
tcrnational Society for Musicology and 
editor of iLs Journal. Acta Mwicologica. 
His best known book was hls influential 
study of dissonance in Palcstrina's mu
sic, published in 1930. 

W(LLL\~( LAWRENCE S~IOLDON. 
well·known British musicologist and 
mcdie\·alist. died on August 17. 1974. 
He was 82. Dr. Smoldon was born at 
Forest Gate, England, and trained as a 
Icacher. His musical tmining included 
a ptriod at Trinity College. He received 
ule BMus and PhD degrecs from the 
Unh'ersity of London. He held teach. 
Ing posts at Stratford Grammar School 
from 1934 to 1947, and at Cheshire 
Training College, Alsager from 1948 to 
1962. Dr. Smoldon was an autllority on 
medieval liturgic:al music drama. and 
was a contributo r on thc subject to 
Gro\'c's Dictionary, the New Oxford 
Hislory of Music and to various learncd 
socicties. He is probably best known to 
musicians for his practical editions of 
Daniel, Hrrod, and Visitatio ICpulchri, 
tltrCC medieval musical drama.s. His 
Hislory o[ Music, written primarily for 
London College of MUSic students. was 
published in 1968. and he completed a 
general study of medieval music drama 
shortly befoll! his dcath, a work ",hich 
is to be published 500n. Dr. Smoldon 
lectured at Waterloo Unh·t rsity. Cana. 
da , ;and ;at New York Uni\'ersity in 
I%i and 1008. He also composed music 
for teaching purpost.'S. 

F, C. J. SWANTON died reeently in 
Dublin. Irehll1d. Mr. Swanton, 3. fre
quent correspondent with THE DlA
)),\SON. was organist of the Church of 
St. Philip and St. James. Dublin, Ire
land. the Mariner's Church and SL An4 
drew's Church, B1ackrock, Ireland. He 
was presidcnt of the Leinster Society 
of Organists. 

Mr. S",-anton, a. pupil of DupJi. was 
well known as a ruitalist in Ireland 
and England. where he gave many lint 
performances of the works of his 
teachcr. 
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Farnam 
(Continued from p. 1) 

low fee, or in return for prnctice time. 
He visited and played many organs, 
always writing down their specification 
in one of the notebooks he kept for this 
purpose. One such entry lists the stops 
for St. James' Church. Piccadilly. ,4/ .• 
with the notation. "Organist - Leopold 
Stokovski." He obtained stokovski's ilU· 
tograph on one page of this copied 
stop. list, and wrote above it, "Wcdnes· 
day. February 17th. 1904. 4 o'c p.m." 

During these four formative l'cars he 
developed many of the thoroug 1 habits 
he maintained throughout his life. His 
teachers included Franklin Taylor. F. A. 
Sewell. James Higgs, 'V. S. Hoyte and 
Sir Walter Parratt, among others. His 
most important organ teacher was 
Hoyte. then well known in England as 
a recitalist as weB as organist and choir· 
master o[ All Saints Church. He had a 
"powedul influence" on Farnam, as well 
as strong admiration for him and his 
work.' After lea\'ing London in 1904 
Farnam did not study formally with a 
teacher. but he studied and learned by 
hearing others play. 

The Strathcona scholarship was for 
piano study. awardtd on the basis of 
his piano playing. While preparing for 
it. and a£ler arrh'ing in London. his 
teachers tried to discourage his desire 
to play the organ and be spent his 
energy on the piano except for a rare 
hour at the organ when the opportunity 
presented itself. This conflict was the 
cause of much correspondance with his 
parents. whose advice he generally 
heeded. One letttr in particular shows 
his detcrmination (written from Lon· 
don on JUIIC 26, J90I ) : 

I showed Mr. Reilly your letter concern
ing the organ, and he said it was his rum 
belid that the organ couldn't hurt piano 
playing as aU orpns are now made with 
dectric or tubular pneumatic action, which 
with aU the couplen is as easy if not easier 
than any piano. As to the time I will 'pend 
with it, I can't spend more than four houn 
a week, as I am oDly allawed two hoon at 
the Col1ege, and one hour on Saint Gabrid's 

Jeanne Ri%%(} holds tile ltluslj and 
MMus degrees from Ea.ttman School of 
Music where slle was a stude"t of David 
Craighead. She also holds the Diploma 
of the Superior Degree fram the Selwla 
Cantorum in Paris where she studied 
with Jean Langlais. While it! Paris, slle 
aho studied harpsichord at the Paris 
Conservatory. She is presently a ",em· 
beT of 'he music faculty at Broward 
Community ColJege, Pompat!o Beaell, 
Florida. 

SPecial thanks are extended by ti,e 
author to Curtis Institute of Millie for 
permiu i(UJ to use material in their Far· 
nam Collection, induding information 
gat/,ered by John G. Greene fOT an un
published book about Lynnwood FaT· 
nam. 

The /J/lo16graphs published with this 
article are part of the Farnam Collection 
at Curtis Institute of Mwic, Phi/add· 
phia, and are reproduced here will, the 
kind permission of tile 11Utitflte. 
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organ_ I think I will get Dou,las Smith, Mr. 
Higgs, or wmeone to write you about it. 
You cannot have written to Mr. Taylor yet 
or I would have heard something about it 
before this. The orpn cannot be learned 
wililout good hard work any more lIIan the 
piano. It is Vcr{ hard in the pedalling to 
get contrary motion between the left hand 
and the (eet as there is a tendency (or the 
feet to follow in the same direction as the 
left hand. Of coune, if you play a hymn· 
tune or anything like that you do Dot notice 
it as in a fugue.' 

He was eventually allowed to con· 
centrate on organ, resultinlit in a great 
improvement in both his plano and or· 
gan playing, aUested to by the Quar· 
terly Reports (rom the eoUege, which 
are now at tlle Curtis Institute. By the 
end of his third year he had won the 
Prince of Wales diploma in piano and 
had become' an Associate of the Royal 
College of Organists and also an As· 
sociatc of the Royal College of Music. 
The standards for these honors were 
high and the examinations difficult; of 
150 applicants for the former only 40 
passed. 

Farnam's (ather had expressed a de· 
sire for his son to go to school again 
when he returned to Canada, but he did 
not. While in England, he took some 
academic courses at night, but most of 
his energy wcnt into music. In fact, he 
went about it with so much energy and 
cnthusiasm that he returned to Canada 
a physical wrcck from ovelWork and 
was unable to complete a series of reo 
citals that had been prtarranged (or 
him. His health required him to be 
placcd under a doctor's care. 

Farnam settled in Montreal from 1904 
to 1913. For the first year he was organ
ist of St. James' Methodist Church; then 
he went to St. James the Apostle 
Church, or St. James the Impossible, as 
he called it, until his appomuuent in 
1908 as organist and choirmaster of 
Christ Church Cathedral. At St. James 
tile Apostle he immediately set out to 
have the Karn organ improved or reo 
placed, and he gave a series of recitals, 
mostly assisted by a violinist. singer or 
pianist for whom he played the orches
tral reductions of concertos on the or~ 
gan. His relations with the chQir and 
congregation were excellent, despite the 
inadequacy of the choir master, and be 
formed many friendships. Friends who 
attempted to dissuade him from taking 
the cathedral job failed, however, and 
he set to work with the choir there, 
even holding extra rehearsals despite 
bis very low $1200 a year salary. He 
made brief comments in his diaries as 
to the quality of particular Sunday per· 
formances, but there was little enthwi· 
35m shown in them. 

He began to play redtals; they were 
so well attended that extra rrdtals 
were added to the series. E\'ell at this 
time, he had at least Jao pieces ready 
on a moment's noticc. His good taste 
was praised by the crltiC$, but his 
church committre at times told him he 
was playing too much over the hcads 
of prople at his recitals. Farnam noted 
the coJlection from these recitals in his 
diary. For a while half went to him 
and half to the impro\'clllcnt of the 
organ. He had extra couplers added to 
the 1859 Hill organ at the Cathedral, 
which had been "modernized" in the 
1890's by Casavant. His addition made 
more of the organ playable [rom tlle 

great manual. The manual compass. 
however, was shorter than normal and 
the pedal keyboard was short, making 
it necessary for him to practice certain 
pitces on other organs. He also sang in 
the choir of one of thc Catholic 
churches in order to learn the great 
masses. Mass was one hour carlier than 
the service he played at the Cathedral. 
so he went to the nearby church until 
it was time to lea\'e, and then rushed 
to the Cathedral to play. 

During tbt 1912·1913 school ycar, 
Farnam taught organ at McGill Con· 
servatory. He only had a few students. 
and the situation was not an altogether 
happy one as the director of the Con· 
servatory objected to Farnam's habit of 
practicing on the concert hall Stcinway 
while waiting for his next lesson I 

Orchestral music in Montteal was in
creasing, and in his diary of about 1911 
he noles that he heard Brahms' First 
Symphony (or the first time. He was 
not much impressed, altho ugh it scemcd 
to have a good tune in the last move· 
meDl. His love of modern music had 
not yet developed, and his organ reper
toire was standard for this era, incJml· 
ing many of the Rheinberger Sonatas, 
five of the six Mendelssohn Sonatas, and 
much b)- Bach, although thc choralc 
preludes were not well known by his 
English teachers and, as a result. he 
played mostly preludl-'s and fugues. 

He was offered the post at the Uni
tarian Church of the Messiah in !\.Ion
treal and was tempted by the higher 
salary ($1400) and better organ. He 
e\'en tllought of holding both jobs. but 
finally decidtd to stay at the Cathedral. 
He look frequent trips to nearby lown~, 
and usually spent his two-month sum· 
mer vacation visiting his parents in 
Saskatchewan, playing organ recitals en 
roule. 

He took one tl ip to Boston to meet 
and play for some of the great organ
j!its of the day. making a derinitely posi. 
tive impression. Whe n the post of or· 
ganist at Emmanuel Church in Boston 
became vacant in 1913 hc was askcd to 
audition for thc position. To the com
mittee's question of what he would 
play, he replied with his repertoire list 
of 200 titles n~atly written in a note· 
book, and said "Anl'thing in this book." 
The committee ha( thought they were 
auditioning a young and inexperienced 
organist, but alter requesting and hear
ing one major work after anothe r (or two 
hours. there could be no doubt in thcir 
minds as 10 his ability and Illusician· 
ship. He got the job. Once there. how
C\'er, he quickly became dissatisficd with 
the organ; he C\>CIl bought two pedal 
reed pipes to be used for final notes 
since there were no pl.-'dal reeds 011 the 
instrument. He set out to get a new 
organ. It was finally made possible 
thl"Ough the gift of the gatlery organ 
by the widow of a wealthy parishioner, 
Silas Reed Anothony, as well as through 
contributions from other parishioners 
towards the rebuilding o( the chancel 
organ. 

The pastor o( the church, Elwood 
Worcester, relales it this way: 

We had considered our organ an excellcnt 
one. Horatio Parker had frequently played 
on it. Arthur Hyde had been quite contented 
wid. it. But alter a few months Farnam be
gan to tell me that its resources were limited, 

that it wall inadequate and that we must have 
a Pew one - in fact, as he modestly llated, 
'the Sreat~t church orsan in Christendom. 
By this time the great war was the one pre
occupation of the country, and I was con· 
stantly pleading wilh the people to curtail 
their expenses, to live economically, and to 
give all they had to the country and 10 the 
splendid home for wldiers and lDiion we 
had established in BMton. I therefore be-
10llght Farnam to be s:.tisfied with our old 
illSlmment and not to appeal at tbat time 
for the most expensive organ that money 
could bllY. He would listen to me with his 
patient, inimitable smile as one would listen 
to a cat purring. but into every house he 
enterro and at every parish meeting he would 
revert to the theme just as Cato used 10 end 
all his ,peeches with ti,e words: "Carthago 
dclenda cst." 

,\t last, to my surprise, a Vcr{ generous 
woman came to me and informed me that she 
would give the great west organ in memory 
of her deceased husband. provided that the 
congregation would undertake the building of 
the chancel organ and an echo organ on 
which Farnam had 5et his ht:art. 

Then followed what Farnam often told me 
was the happiest ycar of his life. At last 
the -work was completed and on Sunday, 
Jan. 20, 1918, the organs were dedicated and 
were heard for the first time in a magnifi
cent ICn'ice Farnam had prepared for the 
occasion. 
Th..: organ was Casavant no. 700. At 

that lime it wai the third largest organ 
on thc continent, surpassed only by 
'tilas H. K. Curtis's prh'ate organ and 
Lhe Wanamakcr organ, both in Phila
delphia. Farnam took a great interest in 
the building process and watched the 
workmen often during the installation. 
He himself t1c.;igned the instrument and 
expressed glcat satisfaction with it 
when it wa'J complcted. But his ideas 
on 011;an tunc and ensemble changed 
gH!'atly during his liIe and he remarked 
later that he would ha\'c done things 
diHcrcntly then? It consisted of a chan. 
eel organ :U1d a gallery organ, both 
playable (rom a fOllr manual console in 
the chancel. The chancel organ was to 
be of the English cathedral typc, and 
the gallery organ was to be in the style 
o( the wcst organs of French cathedrals. 
with many miXllHCS and sharper reeds. 
I-Iis rondness (Of modern French music 
!>hows in the specifications: 

EMMANUEL CHURCH 
CASAVANT FRERES 1917 

CHANCEL ORGAN 

GREAT 
Ollen Diapason 16' 61 pipes 
Fint Opcn Diapason 8' 61 pipes 
Second Open Diapason 8' 61 pipes 
Gemshorn 8' 61 pipes 
Stopped Flute 8' 61 pipes 
l'rincipal 4' 61 pipes 
Octave <I' 61 pipes 
Hanllonic Flute 4 ' 61 pipes 
Twelfth 2W 61 pipes 
Fifteenth 2' 61 p ipes 
Mixture III 183 pipes 
Mixture IV 244 pipes 
Trombone 16' 61 pipes 
Trumpet 8' 61 pipes 
Clarion .... 61 pipes 

SWELL 
Bourdon 16' 73 pipes 
Violin Diapason 8' 73 pipes 
Spitz Flute 8' 73 pipes 
Salicional 8' 73 pipes 
Voix Celeste 8' 61 pipes 
Aeoline 8' 73 pipes 
Stopped Flute 8' 73 pipes 
Octave 4' 73 pipes 

(Continued, page 4) 
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Farnam 
(Continu.d /,om p. S) 

Violina .' 73 pipes 
Traverse Flute .' 73 pipC!l 
Nuard 2%' 73 pipes 
Piccolo 2' 61 pipet. 
Miatun: IV 292 pipes 
Contra Banooo 16' 73 pipa 
Comopcan 8' 73 pipes 
Oboe 8' 73 PIpet 
Clarion <t' 

CHOIR 
Dutda_ Hi' 61 pipes 
()pen Diapuon 8' 61 pipes 
VIOla di Gamba 8' 61 pipa 
Dulciana 8' 61 pipes 
Uncia Maril 8' 49 pipes 
Mclodia 8' 61 pipes 
Lieblic:b Gededt 8' 61 pipes 
Cemahom <i' 61 pipes 
Violioa 4' 61 pipes 
Wood Flute 4' 61 pipes 
Twelfth 2W 61 pipes 
Piccolo 2' 61 pipes 
Tu:n:c lW 6t pipes 
Trumpet 8' 61 pipes 
Clarinet 8' 61 pipes 
Musette S' 61 pipes 
Clarion t ' 61 pipes 

PEDAL 
Bourdon 32' 12 pipes 
Open Diapason 16' 32 pipet 
Open Metal 16' (Great) 
Violone 16' 32 pipes 
Bourdon 16' 32 pipes 
£eho Bourdon 16' (Swell ) 
Dulciana 16' (Choir) 
Octavr 8' 12 pipa 
VN)!oncdlo 8' 12 pipn 
Bowdon S' 12 pipe. 
Echo BourdoD Ir (Swell) 
Dulciana 8' (Choir) 
Super Octave .of ' " pipes 
Bourdon t · 12 pipes 
Misturc V 160 pipes 
Trombone 16' 32 pipes 
Bombardc 16' (Great) 
BlWOOa 16' (Swell) 
Tromba S' 12 pipa 
CLarioa . ' 12 pipes 

GALLERY ORGAN 
GREAT 

Contra Gamba 16' 61 pipe. 
Bourdon 16' 61 pipes 
Firat Open Diapason 8' 61 pipes 
Second OpeD Diapason S' 61 pipes 
Stopped Flute 8' 61 pipa 
HanaocUc Flute 8' 51 pipa 
Octaye of' 61 pipa 
Harmonic flute of ' 61 pipa 
Fatmath 2' 61 pipes 
Qwnt 5~' 61 pipes 
Tluu 3W 61 pipes 
Twdflh 2W 61 pipes 
Tierce 1~' 61 pipes 
Septieme I-In' 61 pipes 
Misture IV 2 .... pipes 
Trombone 16' 61 pipa 
Tromba 8' 61 pipes 
Clarion of' 61 pipes 

SWELL 
Bourdon 16' 13 pipes 
()pen DilpuoQ 8' 73 pipa 
Viola di Gamba at 73 pipe. 
VoiJI: Celene 8' 63 pipes 
Dulce 8' 73 pipes 
SlOpped Flute 8' 73 pipa 
Gemshom of' 13 pipes 
Tnvcne Flute of' 73 pipa 
Flautino 2' 73 pipes 
SHquiallera III 183 pipa 
Double Trumpet 16' 73 pipes 
Trunlpet 8' 73 pipes 
Oboe 8' 73 pipet 
V~ Humana 8' 73 pipa 
Clarion -I' 13 pipes 

CHOIR 
SIf:hlorphotM' 8' 73 pipa 
Gmt. flute 8' 73 pipes 
Viole d'OKhe.lre 8' 73 pipes 
Viole Celeste 8' 73 pipes 
Gemlhom 8' 73 pipes 
Quintadena 8 '73 pipes 
Harmonic Flute 4' 71 pipet 
Harmonic Piccolo 2' 61 pipa 
Ormestral Oboe 8' 73 pipe, 

SOLO 
Tuba Mirabiti, 8' 73 pipet 
Cor An,tail 8' 73 pipes 
Celesta 

PEDAL 
Bourdon 32' 12 pipes 
Open Metal 16' 32 pipes 
Gamba 16' (Great) 
Bourdon 16' (Great) 
Echo Bourdon 16' (Swell) 
Oct.a.ve 8' 
Bourdon 8' (Gr=t) 
Echo Bourdon 8' (Swell) 
Open Flute of' 32 pipes 
Mixture IV 12S pipn 
Conlra Trombone 32' 12 pipes 
Trombone 16' 32 pipes 
Small Trombone 16' (Greal) 
Echo Trombone 16' (Swell) 
Tromba 8' 12 pipes 
Clarion of' 12 pipes 

The dedication program played by 
"arnam was as follow,: Paradi5e by 
Horace Wadham Nicoll: Bercewe (A 
Mdjor) by Louis Vierne; Toccala in D 
(Doria'l) by J. S. Bach: ImjJrovUalion
C.pri« (E Alinar) by Jooeph Jongon; 

Si.th S,mphony in G (Ot>. 42) by Ch. 10 h4 p ........ nd felt. de'!'i .. hi. '2 
M. Widor: Selection Irom JOLes Hntru yean, that he needed their consent to 
BourguignCtlnes," I. Sunrise, 1'. Shep. enter the army. They were opposed to 
herd's Song, VI. Noon, X. Song 01 the the idea. but finaUy agreed. In July. 
Wine-preuef'S, by Georges Jacob: Toc- 1918 he enlisted in the Canadian Roy:ll 
ada (E Minor) by Georges Krieger. Field Artillery, betOming a gunner. 

Farnam had written in his diary of After training at Petewawa Cam:r. in 
1915 that he had been dreaming of a Ontario he was shipped to Englan • He 
new organ for two yean. Now that it was striken with lIlfluenza and hospi
was a reality, his unusual practice hOUR talized; after his recovery he returned 
continued and inaeased in length. Al- to army life, but his work. was mainly 
thougb implored by his friendJ 10 take clerical and orchestr:L1 , He also had a 
regular meals. he ollen skipped dinner, band in which he played piano. He 
buying 5 or 6 chocolate ban and eating even wrote down the tunes for their 
them at the console as he worked until sonG' in one of his many notebooks. 
midnighL Complaints about the noise He was sent to Rhyl, North Wales, but 
by' local residents and the huge electric was tbert: only two weeks. In July. 1919. 
bills finally obliged the vcstr), to place he was sent back to Canada and dis· 
limits on his practice time. charged. 

During his yean in Boston, Farnam He then took u{J his duties at Filth 
lived in rooming houses or apartmenu, Avenue Presbytenan Church. The 
sometimes sharing them with a (riend. dlurch WaJ ric:b in history, Lowell Ma· 
He took most of his meab out. oftcn son having been its musical di~ctor in 
lunching with the church searlary. 1853. An E. M. Skinner organ of 88 
whom be would leU 10 finish everytlling stops had been installed there in 1913. 
on her platel His only studenl in 1917 Emest Skinner wanted the organ to 
was Harold Gleason. who also became "in every way re~resent the modem 
a dose friend. Dr. Gleason relalC:S that organ at its best:' and took a great 
"arnam plnyed "e\'erything he could interest in ill specification. action and 
get his hands on" and he often would case, which he copied from a "beauliful 
bunt in on Dr. Gleason's practice time Europan orp.n,' probably that of St. 
to enthusi35licalll show him a newl)' Bnrtholomew's Church, Armly. Leeds. 
acquin."tI piece 0 lUusic.' Famam laler visited St. Bartholomew's 

and remarked on the similarity of their 
"".s. 

FamDm In military unIforM. 

Farnam liked BostOll , despite the 
church boychoir, which was orten a 
source of annoyance to him. The diffi
culties he encountered in getting peo
ple to understand his modem (astes in 
mudc WaS also annoying. Norn!:theless. 
a few months aher the dedication of 
the new organ he accepted an offer 
[rom Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church 
in New York City lO become their or
ganist and choir director. The church 
minutes mow he was negotiating with 
them as early as Dec. 18, 1917, but he 
did not accept the job until April 1918,' 
It is not really known what made Far
nam lea\'e Boston 50 soon aher obtain. 
ing the new organ. Financially. the net .. 1 

position was certainly elltidut; - his 
new salal")' would be three urnes his 
salary in !loston. The minister at Fihh 
Avcmue Presbyterian was a rriend of 
his. a man he admired. Farnam had 
often cxpn.'SSed a desire to move: to 
New York City. perhaps because it of· 
rered greater possibilitic.s for him. Dr. 
Worcester. in his memorial address after 
farnam's d(.'3th, said, " ... I ~membel" 
saying tbat no other man 11\'ing could 
h3"e obtained such organs (rom our 
coIIgn:g;alion at that time. and now Ihat 
he had them I prayed God he would 
long sit on his bench and continue to 
play them. Alas, that was not 10 be. 
With the unerring sense of ~nius as 
to what is best for it, Famalu had al
ready begun to tum to New York, 
where he soon gained a place and recog· 
nition which he had not found in Dos, 
ton,''''· 

He waS supposed 10 stout his new job 
on September I. 1918. but he entered 
instead the Canadian Army and did not 
assume his duties until 1919. During 
the year that he was away. Harold 
Gleason filled his position at Fihh Ave. 
nue Presbyterian. Famarn had long 
felt that he should be pan of the lI.-ar 
effort. but the ,'ision of his r ight eye 
was 10 impaired as to make him unfit 
for military sen'ice. Now. when men 
with physic1 defects were being taken. 
he reapplied. He WiU alway. very dose 

Fa01am played a 5Cfies of Thursday 
afternoon recitals at the church, and in' 
augurated a $Cries o( fifteen minute 
recitals preceding the Sunday afternoon 
church services. His repertoire included 
many contemporary works as well as 
works of pre·1Iach composers, Bach, and 
Romantic composers. His last recital in 
the church was on May SO, 1920, when 
he played the Collowing:AlIegro Gioauo 
(A mmor) by Saint-Saeru; Night b)' 
Arthur Foote; Con, erlo in C minor by 
Handel; My Inmost Redrl Doth Yedm 
by Brahms: Evening Song by Baintow. 
In the progr.un are the words, "This is 
Mr. }'armuu's SOOth Organ Recital and 
his "2nd in this church.'>U 

In the 1850's. there had been a 
tl"cnd awOl), from church music domi· 
nated by lhe choir towards more con· 
grL'g3tional singing, When Farnam 
came to Fifth Avenue PrC1byterian. 
tht:re w;u a 1010 9.uartet, He had plan
ned to expand thu to a choir of 12, lO 
change the choir loft. and to make lOme 
changes in the organ. It appears, how· 
ever. that the church committee: did 
not carry OUt any of the changes.u One 
person's opinion was that Farnam pre. 
ferred an Episalpalian type choir of 
men and boys. Another's was that the 
music committee wanted a more popular 
t)'pe of mwic. Had he stayed longer, be 
nught hal'e ma.de changes and estab· 
lished a choir, as his successor. H:ury 
Gilbert, did, but the existing music 
program of the church was not a com
patible situation for him. When the ~ob 
at the Church of the Holy Communion 
in New York became vacant by the ap· 
pointment of David McK.. \Villiams to 
St. Bartholomew's Church, Farnam tried 
out for the job and obtained it, be. 
ginning his duties there in October, 
1920. 

The Cburcll o( the Holy Communion. 
OIl 20th Strt.-et and Sixth Avenue, WOl5 a 
downtown church with a large endow· 
ment. but a very small congregation. 
The rector, Dr. Mottet. was an enthu
siastic admirer of Farnam. He realiz.ed 
his greatn($J and gladly gave him a 
lea\'e o[ absence to make his cross·coun. 
try tour. as he felt that the world would 
benefit from Farnam'.! art. This church 
was a very productive place for Farnam. 
although his choir was less than ex· 
citing, possibly because the lack. of a 
full congregauon provided little incen
tive. However. they maintained a high 
standard and tbe mwical serviCCl, held 
as f~tlently as they were previous to 
his arrival. were fairly well attended. 

Farnam remained at Holy Commu
Ilion Church until his death 10 yean 
later. It was during these year.! that his 
impact on the musical world came LO 
fruition. He performed for thomands 
of people, his reputation spread, and he 
attracted many fine pupils. 

His fint perfonnanec [or a national 
professional group was at the 1920 AGO 
convention. Remarkable. unanimous ad· 
miration retulted. In the SWDmer of 
1925 he took a trip to France and Eng. 
land, writinG' a mon article about it 
in THE DIAPASON of November I, 1925. 
As he &aid, "At Notre Dame on Sunday 
mornings, one meets many Americam.""· 

Indeed, he laW there Professor and Mn. 
Harold Geer. Chandler GoldtJlwaite and 
Mr. and Mn. Rowland Dunham. among 
others. With J. G. Greene of Boston, he 
took a trip to Versailles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunham invited them to the American 
Conservatory at Fontainebleau. where 
they observed the organ class lessons by 
Liben and Widor. Widor, upon hearing 
Farnam playa Bach trio sonata move· 
ment. was said to have exclaimed, "Vir
tuoscl''1.lII In a poltcard to AUred Green· 
field, written that day, Famam also 
mentioned spending lOme time with 
Henri Mulet at the Eglise St. Phillippe 
du Roule, and playing the recessional 
for a wedding while there. He remarks 
that it was "most interesting and thrill
ing to play a French organ." He must 
have gone "church hopping" on Sunday. 
for he said, "Heard lOme fine music on 
Sunday - Bonnet, Dupre, Mulet and 
Marchal: also met Tournemire,"" 

In Englanu he attended services at 
York Minster, Wcstmlnster Abbey. Tem
ple Church, St. Paul's Cathedral and 
St. Alban's. Holbom. remarking that he 
had yet to hear the organ at St. Alban's 
surpassed as a church irutrument. In 
his quest for modern music, he typically 
remarked that. although he heard much 
good organ music in England. "or about 
IS l'oluntarics I heard. only" were: mod
t.'1'n . Carillon by Vierne, the Final or 
Vieme's TI, ird Symphony, tJle seamd 
movement of Saint-Saens' Fanlai5ie in E 
Ilat~ and a chorale prelude hy Parry."JT 

Notable on this lrip. in the light of 
his later Bach series. are the three pan· 
graphs of an article (or THE DIAPASON 
that he devoted to Or. Harold Darke's 
Bach recital. given September 12 at 
Darke's church, St. Michael's. Cornhill. 
Farnam noh,'tl that "the English mwi
cal public evidently will listen to all the 
organ Bach that Darke wilt give them 
in the same way lhat they devour the 
series of daily Bach piano recitals of 
Harold Samuel. Darke s style is a com· 
bination of sane and dignified treatment 
with fitting points of freedom in rhythm 
and interpretation."" Dr. Darke was 
playing a series of afternoon Bach reo 
dtals; Farnam did not be2in his com· 
plete series until 1928 although many 
Bach works were in his repertoire long 
before that time and he gave several all· 
Bach recitals before then. Farnam's re
cital at Westminster CatllcdraJ. on the 
next day, Sept. 13, included the Prel
ude dnd Fugue in F minor by Bach. and 
two chorale preludes, "Hark~ a voice 
sayeth: All lhal is moria'" and "New 
Rejoice, Ye Christians," By Bach. Mod
em works included the Vierne Schetu,
to in F# minor and the Hcaly Willan 
Introduction~ PlJSJ(Jcaglia and Fugue in 
E-Ilat minor. 

He made another journey to France: 
and England in June, 1924. this time 
spending several days with the Dupr~ 
family in Rouen. He played for the 10 
and 11 :30 Sunday Masses at St. Ouen. 
where the elder Dupre was organist, 
and remarks that "Marcel extemporized 
magnificently,' 'J' There were printed 
progr.uns and a reception after the 
event. From there he went on to Paris 
with Marcel Dupr~ and his wife. 

During his trip to Europe in the sum
mer of 1927 he wrote: a series of four 
articles for THE DIAl'A50N. giving his im
pressions of the instruments he had 
heard and played. of mwic he heard 
perfonned. and of musicians he had 
met. The first two articles are entitled, 
"Rambling Remarks of an Organist's 
Sojourn in England," the third is "Ram
blin9 Remark.s of an Organist's Sojoum 
in France," and the fourth is '·Ram
bling Remarks of an Organist's Sojourn 
in Europe." They are somewhat ram
bling, including romments on travel ar· 
rangements. local light.seeing and 
church architecture. But his remarks 
about English choral music and organs 
are most interesting. He played a re
cital at the Livc:.rpoo1 Cathedral and 
referred to their new Willis organ as 
the Ftest organ of his experience. 
praiSing it as a "triumph in all way.!. 
mmical and arcldteCluraJ. ... • He had 
high regard [or the Willis firm. as he 
did for that of Harrison and Harrison. 
whose instruments he visited on this 
trip. In the third article he speaks of 
renewing his contact with Marcel and 
Mme. Dupri in a visit to them at Meu
don. He describe.! the beauty of their 
home and tbeir Cavaille·Coll, and dis
cusses two two-hour organ classes of 
Dupre that he attended, one on impro
visation and the ot.hc:r OD Bach. He 
also heard Dupri in a private recital at 
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tbe Trocadero. viaited the Bonnets at 
their summer home. heard Mulct at 
St.Phi1ip~ du Roule, and spent some 
time at the Couperin organ at St·Gerr 

vais. recently restored. About this or· 
gao be said. "It is well that now and 
then an andent instrument should thus 
remain unchanged, so that the music 
of its period may receive original pre
sentation. and that we may understand 
just what governed the style of writing 
of a past day. when the compass of 
manual (five 10 this case) was on three 
claviers. from CC to d (51 notes) : the 
pedal from AA to c (28 notes) . and 
combination movements, swell-boxes, 
pneumatic action and 'urasses' did not 
exist.'· He went on to discuss the spe
cifications of the organ and its distinc
tive tonal qualities. In all, he com
mented on almost SO organs in these 
articles. praising specific sounds or me
chanical asp«ts, and occasionally criti
cizing others. 

His last trip to Paris was in July, 
1930, when he played recitals at St-Ger· 
main·des-Pres and Ste·Clotiide. Charles 
Tournemire, then the organist at Ste
Clotilde, was a close (riend and admirer 
of Farnam. The two had exchanged 
numerous letters and apparently their 
admiration was mutual. Farnam in
cluded works by Tournemire on his re
citals, and wrote to a friend in the 
United States during this trip, "One of 
Tournemire's improvisations Sundar, 
July IS, nearly tore me inside out It 
was 10 thrilling:" The Saskatoon Star
Phoenix of February 4, 1951, stated 
"When in France Jast year Farnam 
played chorale preludes to Tournemire 
- Tournemire told a friend at the time 
it was his geatest experience." 

Farnam', recitals in this country dur
ing his last ten years are noteworthy 
in tenns of their number, their content, 
the great crowds they attracted, and 
their influence on the course of Ameri
can organ playing. At the Church of 
the Holy Communion. he played 129 
programs 170 times; other recitals in 
New York were given in Town Hall, 
Carnegie Hall. the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine, St. Thomas Church 
and St. Bartholomew', Church, among 
others. He had also played at Oberlin 
CoUege, Vassar CoUege, Stanford Uni
versity. Yale University, the Harvard 
Club, the library of Congress, Orches
tra Hall in Detroit and the Cleveland 
Museum of Art, as well as in many 
citics and towns across the country. On 
June 4, 1928 he played for the o~ning 
of a $100,000 municipal organ 10 the 
Minneapolis Auditorium. 9,000 people 
attended. thought at that time to be 
the largest audience ever assembled to 
hear organ music. Farnam considered it 
a milestone in his career; preViously 
the largest crowd he had ever drawn 
was 3500 in St. Paul , Minnesota in 
1922, and about the same number at 
Westminster Cathedral in 1925. He 
played a completely different program 
on the Minneapolis Auditorium organ 
the (ollowing night, to a limilar aowd. 
Jo'arnam had also dedicated the organs 
at Rockefeller Chapel of the University 
o( Chicago, the Brooklyn Museum and 
the Toledo Museum of Art. 

His programs were varied in content, 
with different approaches according to 
the audiences. A recital in a college or 
university or (or other organists was 
more severe than in a church in a mod· 
erately sized town. where he pla~ 
somewhat to the people's taste.- He at
wars planned his programs very care· 
(ul l. however, and In 1920 he remarked, 

'A Bach pieee IhouId either be ill pod 
company on a propam or nol be there at aU. 
You cannot precede or follow Bach by the 
work o( any but a Jerious.mladed man and 
have your p:rostam. well-balaneed. A Bach 
number Ihould be telt out altosetber from. 
a lisht or poor prosram. As to ita poaition 
on. pl'Op'&lD. • Bach piece miaht well come 
either ftnt or lat, or ill lOme prosramI ill 
the middle. Thil would depaad 011 the char
acter of the other numbeR. So with • IJIII· 
phony. I have no (eelin, that • compolitioa. 
of uu. IOrt abouId alwaJl be led up to 
padually or be followed by IOmethin, upt
er. ThU CUllom, I think, is • neaUca COD
calion to a (ake: idea of an auc:lialce"a 
ability. U a I)'1lIphoay baa been well played. 
it apeab (or itlelf. and the audieac:e JIeeda 
no lOp to ill aenM of appreciation."" 
William Hawke reporu that his first 

yean at Holy Communion shOWed lOme 
evidence in his programming that he 
IOught popular acclaim. Hb lint IeCital 
at that church, given on November .c. 
1920 was HOSlJn ... h by Dubois; By tho 
Waters of Balrylon by Karg·Elcrt; In· 
la-mum Irom the First Symphony by 
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Widor; Preludt! in D minor by CI~ram
bault; Riposo by Rheinberger; Canti
tent! Pastorale by Guilmant; and Toe· 
cata in E minor by Krieger. 

Ensuing recitals had such works as 
Serenade in A by Grasse, Elan du Coeur 
and Echo by Pietro Yon, Stoughton'S In 
Fairyland. none of which stayed in his 
later repertoire. It was a period of ex
periment e\'idently, and although he did 
gel good-sized audiences, two or three 
hundred in a church which held four 
hundred. it was not until he began to 
specialize in 1924 ·25 that the aowds 
came.-

It must be rememberro that a typical 
organ recital of that day, however, often 
included orchestral or piano transcrip
tiom, organ reductions of oratorio chor
uses. and popular songs. Taken in the 
context of his era, Farnam's recital pro
grams were always of high caliber. 

In 1925 Farnam said that be had 900 
pieces memorized and could prepare (or 
~rfonnance any o( them in two weeks 
of preparation. In 1926 a brochure: dis
tributed by his manager. Fay Leone 
Faurote, announced that 'Farnam. the 
master organist of the century" had 
played over 600 public recitals in all 
parts of America and abroad and that 
"his repertoire includes more than 800 
of the finest works written (or organ, 
much o( which he plays readily from 
memory without re(erence to notes or 
preliminary practice; always with an ac
curacy and correctness of registration 
which is alike marvelous and master· 
(ul:" This repertoire is notable not only 
for iu volume but its content. With the 
exception of several pieces from the 
Fil%William Virginal Book which be 
transcribed (or organ, and the works 
Bach transcribed. he almost never played 
transcriptions. He was innovative in 
his search (or modem music. playing 
more contemporary music than any 
other organist of his time. He was es
pecially fond o( contemporary French 
music. playing the works of Vieme. 
Dupu, Tournemire and Mulct as soon 
as he mould get them. The R.oger-Ducas
se PtUtorale, considerro to be of almost 
unplayable difficulty when fint brought 
to this country, was learned quickly by 
him and o(ten included on recitals. He 
performed the Hindemith organ con
certo with a chamber group from the 
Phlladelpbia. orchestra, Stotowsld con
ducting, at the Library of Congress in 
1929. He did much to foster contempo
rary American organ music of his day, 
often playing works yet in manuscript 
form. and including them on recitals 
outside of this country as well. At Holy 
Communion Church be often played 
new wow twice on the same program 
to better acquaint the audience with 
the music. On November 27 and 28. 
1927, he played a recital of American 
mu.ic at Holy Communion Church: 

Calvinistic Hymn Prelude by Sowerby: 
Jesus, my Friend (Ms.) by Sessions: Dies 
Irae (MS.) by Simonds; ifllegro and 
Scherw by Barnes: Gregorian Prelude 
by Delamarter; Rhythm 01 Easter by 
Bingham: Prelude and Fugue in C mi
nor by Bingham: DiverttiSlemenl (Ms.) 
by Baumgartner; Serenade in A by 
Grasse; and Reine des Fetes (MS.) by 
Webbe. 

He edited the Oxford edition of Bruce 
Simonds's preludes. Three contemP'!rary 
compositions were dedicated to him; 
"Resurgam" by Haney Grace. the Sym
phony far Organ o[ 1930 by Leo Sow· 
erby. and the Sixth Symphony by Louis 
Vierne. 

At the Church of the Holy Commun
ion he gave three (amous series of re· 
citals; Brahms and Franck; Bach; and 
Bach and His Forerunners. The Brahms 
and Franck series was given in four re
citals, each played twice. in December, 
1927. Of Bruhm., he played the II 
choral~ preludes, the Fugue in A flat 
minor and the Chorale Prelude and 
Fugue on "0 Traurigkeit~ 0 Heruleidj" 
of Franck. the Six Pieces pour grand 
orgue of 1860·62, the Trois Pieces pour 
grand orgue of 1878. the Trois chorals 
of 1890 and the Meditation in G. The 
composers were alternated on the pro
gram, and the Brahms works were re
peated at the end of each program. 

The famous Bach series was preceded 
by (our all-Bach recitals of various 
works, given each February of 1926, 27 
and 28. In April. 1928, Charles Hau
briel, in THE DIAPASON. highly praised 
Farnam's recitals of the works of Franck, 
Brahms and Bach. calling them "the 
most important contributions made by 
anyone artist to the cultural advance. 
ment of the community. This is not 
entirelr because of Mr. Farnam's mas
tery 0 his instrument - (or there is 
Mr. Toscanini, in a different field. to 
mention only one other - but it is due 
equally to the importance of the subject 
which Mr. Farnam presented. Those 
who value a well-rounded musical and 
aesthetic development cannot afford to 
forego hearing these programs in their 
completeness.''Sf This sort of praise. for 
an organist in a city already saturated 
with concerts of all sorts, is remarkable. 

During the 1928·29 season Farnam 
performed his series of the complete 
works of Bach. It is of note histOrically 
because it was the first such series to 
include such a complete presentation of 
Bach's organ works. Dupre's carUer &CI'

irs in Paris (1920-21) and later in Mon
treal omitted a number of them. Far
nam', was the fint such complete Bach 
series to be finished; he ended in 1929 
while Riemenschneider, who bad begun 
a series in 1927. did not complete hb 
until 19!U_ Thw, Farnam was truly the 
lint to complete a Bach series on the 
American continent. The programs were 
designed 10 be divenilied in charader 

and the chorale preludes were played 
according to the season. There were 
twenty programs, each pJayed twice. 
Sunday a(ternoon and Monday evening, 
except for those during February, which 
were played three times with the addi
tion of a Saturday night performance. 
They took place during October and 
December of 1928 and February, March, 
April and May of 1929. The printed 
program was in the fonn of a brochure 
with an introduction by Albert Rie
menschneider, a list of editions used, 
and the programs for each date. with 
the edition and volume number next 
to each composition. Arthur J. Thomp
son, writing in The New Music Review 
said, after Farnam's death, that his re
citals had a great influence. There were 
always studen15 and local organists there 
whom he "undoubtably inspired" to 
raise their standards.- In a tribute to 
Farnam after his death, Nelson Sprad
ling wrote, in reference to tlle Bach 
series: 

The music was played with a style to defy 
description. For Lynnwood Farnam had com
plete command at all times of his technical 
resoUTCes. He Will alwa,.. to be relied upoa 
to give his best - A pedect lepto or a~ 
cato in the mott clearly molded phraJa con· 
trolled by the surest rhythmical aclllCi a 
highly' orpniud aclllC of all musical valua, 
rhythinic and dynamic, hanuonic and mdo
die, and a deep rcadins into the cmotiooal 
mcssase of the music. The sure pulse of 
rhythm misbt be his gratest gift, for it \Val 

the controllins element that kept him aI· 
ways at such c:vc:n, powerful poise, that kept 
the steady but YoIried pace, the fuUncu 0( 
the resolving cadcnc:a, that chose the haIf
moments when chanlCS in rqistrauon took 
place with apparent effordessncu and apoQoo 
tancity - ill short, that kept the Dow of 
the music at lueh a pitch of perfection that 
the deep artist had the opportunity to COal

municate the inner mcuale of the mtWc. 
And 10 after all one would not be listcnUa' 
to virtuosity, ahhou,h that was prae:nt ia 
its rUlcst lense. but to the ultimate ideal of 
the composer • • • 

In playins the great preludcs and (upa 
of Bach the lubject was alwa)'l annOUDCecl 
with nobility and rumncu of tempo. with 
never a prettifying in the episodes and DCVCI' 

a " show" of emotion in the codu, but the 
inexorable logic of the musie itself to the 
cod, pilins up ib own inherent development. 

In the Bach orsan trio-sonatal, where • 
false note. a flaw in phrasing, an iDlpcdcd 
movement in the onward flow. would staDel 
out painfully, where the Iovclincu of the 
texture of the music is 10 iI"asUe and " 10 
beautifully fine, he was very ncar pcrfectioa. 
His playing of these was a aheer musical joy, 
The concertos were brilliantly conceived and 
executed. But it was in the: chorale prel. 
udes - these many-sided composiUona of 
Bach', most intimate: and deepest pUl, 
lhese picces that unveiled his sow. that 
voiced the deepest religious expreaiou 01 
hunsel( and his people, these slorious, tender 
and free musings of the poet Bach in infi
nitely wried adornments upon the sacred 
folk-song - that Farrtam was the supreme 
rcc:rcator. We have never listened to more 
deeply moving music. Farnam knew thac: 
least playnl and rarest heard of aU Bach'a 
organ music with n knowledge of both JDind 
and heart.-

The series attracted large crowds o[ 
students, professionals and gencral mu
sic-Im'ing public from start to finish; 
at the last recital, 1150 people were in 
attendance. At Farnam's I"l,,'quest, all the 
recitals on thc series were reviewed by 
Hubert D. Bruening in THE DIAPASON. 
His leiter to BrueniulJ shows a great 
deal of the man's hunlllity and person· 
ality: 

En roule, Nov. 26, 1928 
Dear Mr. Bruening; 

It was very kind of you 10 lend me the 
various articles rcprding my Bach series and 
kinder ,till of you to write such an impor
lant one as that published in the Nov. 1928 
Lutheran School Journal. And 'Your letter 
exprcuins your varied reactions to the Oc
tober ofrerinp is mOlt interesting and re
wardin,. I cannot thank 'You enough for 
your good words and ror all the trouble you 
have taken. The Bach .cries is like • won
derful adventure at I keep on discovering 
luch intcratin, thinp. Strange how one 
could miss for yean a dclishtful work as the 
"Vivaldi" Fint Concerto. Then the varia
tions have • lyrie, orchestral quality that is 
surprisin,. The muaical content of the "AU 
pory be" aeries ia rather thin, but on the 
orpn they certainly sound wcu and are 
charming in effect. 

I wonder if you would have the time aDd 
iodination to write about the Bach aeries ill. 
a comprehensive critical way for Ti,. Di.JIC
Ion! If 10 I feel IUI'C Mr. Gruenatein would 
welcome your contributions. I mould lib to 
have the n:cltala "'c:ovcred" ill. uu. publica
tion and thua far no arrauscmcnt has been 
made. I wouldn't fot anythins put • tr0uble
some burden upon JOU, 10 if for any I"CUOD 

(Continued, poge 6) 
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Farnam 
(Conl;,uud from p. 5) 

IOU cannot do iI pk;ue don't haitate 10 de
cline. 

TIunlr.in, \'0'" apiA lor your kind interne 
IIlld for eIprenins it 10 helJ1fully. 

I am 
Ymln very .incen:ly, 

Lynnwood Farnam 
(.f.9 West 29th 51., New York City) 

Ensuing letters gr.aciously thanked 
Bruening (or his I'Cviews. which ap
peared in (h'c parts in January, Febru
ary, April, June and July of 1929. In 
his opening comment o[ the first review, 
Bruening wrotc, 

'Put off thy .hoa (rom of( thy feet, lor 
the plaa: whereon thou standest is holy 
ground' - thus do the IJI'CIt collaborators 
Widor and Schweiuer exprcu the fedins 
that in beinl permitted to touch the ucn:d 
il1ltnl.ment And tet forth the works of Jo
hann Sebutian Bach II blessinl has entered 
into their IiVd. Preclady in the aamc desree 
do all those who make their weekly pilgrim. 
age 10 the Cllurch of the Holy Communion, 
New York. fe1:1 th;JIt II bimini hat entered 
into their liva in beiR, permitted to hear 
the mpn wocu of the immoml Bach pbyed 
by Lynnwood Farnam, a senius of the fant 
ocder.-
In the ::I.rticles to follow, he did not 

attempt to gh'e a tlctaik-d description of 
the perfonuauce of c::I.ch piece. but 
rather highlighted matters of exception
al interest. The revieW's, all laudatory 
in describing Farnam's technique, regis
trntion, interpretation and musicianship, 
arc most interesting to read as they con· 
tain a great amount of historical infor
mation ::I.S well as suggestions that the 
reader acquaint himself with certain of 
the works performed. 

Through these articles, Farnam's ser
ies innuenced organists across the coun· 
try and sparked the renewed interest in 
the works of Bach. Bruening himself 
said, 

In altemptins to describe .nothu let of 
AlI·B3m progrnms as played by Lynnwood 
Parn.m, I am o,.in p.infully aware o( the 
(:1I:t that these efforts 0{ mine faU far abort 
of adequately PKlurinl the tnie he:luty and 
nllal: of both the OOf1IpoWlions and their 
artistic interpretation. H Daly one or the 
other re:.der who has not &J J'Ct SMn Bach 
much thoulht it moved to leek further ac
quaintance with this or that work of the 
only J. S. B., 1 ..hall fed Ul)'Jdf amply re
WlUdcd for wnunl thac: nviews for the 
readers of Tit.. DiDplISo" ,1l 
In his last article. he summed up his 

feelings towards the ~ries: 
Mr. Farnam has done many an inestim

able lervice by his co.-plete Bach leries. He 
hal il1Jtructed W, inspired us, uplifted w. 
Henceforth Bach will be !naler and more 
lublime 10 us than ever before, For all that 
Mr _ Farn:un hat done. his hearers th.ok him, 
heartily, His is a lervice that lhall never be 
(oraottu.-

In the 1929·30 season he presented a 
series caned "Bach and His Forerun
nen," repeating the greatest of Bach 
and, as a comparath'e study. organ mu
sic bct\\'e(.'l' Palestrina ;mt.! Bach. In the 
very tarly years of his career, pre-Bach 
music was unknown to American organ
ists. For Christmas of 1917, he rrceived 
a copy of the fint volume of Bonnet's 
"Historical Organ Recitals," which had 
just been published that year. He 
promptly learned, and included in his 
repertoire, almost every piece in the 
collection. In the ensuing years he 
added many other eonly works to his 
repertoire, ::I.nd he Included on this ser· 
ies works by Mltm. Bull, Buxtehude, 
Byrd. Cabezon, deGrigny, Des Pres, Du 
Mage, Erich. Fontana, Frescobaldi, Fro
berger, Gibbons. Hanff, Hofhaimer. 
Kellner, Kerll. LOb«k. Luzzachi, Muf
fat. Purcell, Raison, Roberuay, Scheidt, 
Sweclinck, Tilelouze and Walther, Tbe 
full impact of this can only be realized 
by glancing at the organ recital pages 
of THE DIAPASON of 1929 ilnd noticing 
the frequent performance of such works 
as Wagnerian open transcriptioru. LeJ 
Preludes of Lim, the E. udes by Chopin 
and the Prelude iu C# Minor by Rach· 
maninoff. 

It is interesting ( 0 note the organ at 
the. Church of the Holy Communion. 
It had its deficiencies. It was not every
thing Farnam could have wanted, yet 
he used it to its fullest possibilitiCJ, It 
was a 1l00se\'e1t, rebuilt by Skinner, and 
contained extensive borrowings. The 
specification was as follows: 
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GREAT 
Bourdon IC' 
Finl Open Di:l.p~on 8' 
Second Open Diapason 8' 
Philomela 8' 
Soh Flute 8' 
ElUbter 8' 
Octave -I' 

Flute 4' 
Ophicleide 16' (SweU) 
Tuba 8' (Solo) 
ClaJin; 4' (Solo) 

Bourdon 16' 
Wdeekt 8' 
Salicioa.al 8' 
Vui...: Celeste 8' 
Spitz Flule 8' 
Flule 4' 
FJautina 2' 

SWELL 

M~lurc III (12-1,..17) 
Cornopc.4n 8' 
VrnI: HUln2na 8' 
Tnnlulant 

G3mba IS' 
Concert Flute 8' 
Quintadena 8' 
Uoda Maril 8' 
Flute 4' 
Piccolo 2' 

CHOIR 

Clarinet 8' 
Orcht'Stral Oboe 8' 
Celesta 4' 
Tremul:l.nt 

SOLO 
Bourdon IS' (Oreat) 
Bourdon 8' (Orra') 
Philomela 8' (Orst) 
Concert Flute 8' (Choir) 
Flule -4' (Choir) 
Ophidctde 16 ' 
Tuba 8' 
Clarion 4' 
Bombarde 16' (Grut) 
Bombarde 8' (Great) 
Ocl3ve Bornharde 4' (Omit) 

PEDAL 
Open Plute 16' 
Bourdon Hi' (Ore:.t) 
Uourdoa 16' (Swell) 
Gamba 16' (Choir) 
Dilen Flute 8' (Grtat) 
Bourdon 8' (Grellt) 
Echo Gedeckt 8' (Swell) 
Gamba 8' (Choir) 
Bourdon .... (Great) 
Echo Flute -I' (Swell) 
Bomb:.rde IS' (Great) 
Bombattle 8' (Crut) 
Bombarde 4' {Great} 
Ophideide 16 (Solo) 
Tub;). a (Solo) 
Clarioll 4' (Solo) 

COUPLERS 
GrC:l.I-Pcdal 8', 4' 
Swell-Pedal 8', 4' 
Chal r-Pccbl 8', ... ' 
Solo-Pcd.1 8', 4' 
Swell, Choir and Solo-Great 
Swdl, Solo and Great-Choir 
Solo-Swell 
Grut, Swell and ChoiNolo 
Great 0(( 

Choir on 
Swell 16' and 4' 
Choir 16' and 4' 
Swell unilon off 
Choir unison oU 

Farnam mo\'ed the SweU 2' to make 
a Tierce. and the Choir 2' to make a 
Larigot, He added :1 fifteenth to the 
Grcat , a few miscellaneous 16' pedal 
pipes in the trans.ept to boost the weak 
effect of ccrtain nOles. and a few !2' 
oombanle pipt.':S to carr)' the J6' Ophi. 
clcidc of the solo downwards. He made 
notes on rebuild ing the organ as early 
as 1921 , and added 10 and revised his 
scheme of tell mer the years, but the 
plan was IIc\'er carried out , To compen
!:ttc for the shortcomings of the instru
ment . he utilized e\'cry stop to its fuU
cst niue, often transposing up or down 
for a desired crfect . For example, he 
would usc the choir 2' piccolo alone. 
playing two octa\'es lower to obtain a 
soft S' nute, or he would couple the 
Swell 16' bourdoll to the great at 4' and 
play all octave higher for a 4' flute ef· 
fr:ct. Melville Smith said of Farnam. 

No atremCl o( traQlpositioa. to hlahe:r or 
lower octaVet, expert c.hansa of rqittcn, 
• . • addition or 'Ubtrac:UOD of ,peci6c tone 
quality were too meticWow: (or bi.m to ac
complish if they pve him the etrect he 
wWied 10 hur. U • cerwa WDe he daiRd 
WIa in the orpn .a.ywhere, he would iiDd 
it. RcsislDtion was of estnme duity •• 
minimum of rqisters wu UKd .t allY ODe 

time IV KOIImplisb the dflCt desired. 

Two great honors were bestowed 
upon Farnam in his last few yean. In 
the Spring of 1927 be was appointed the 
director of the newly formed organ de
partmem at Curtis Institute, and on 
JUlie 20, 1930, he was awarded an hon
orary Doctor of Music degree by the 
Cincinnati Conservatory. Dr, Harold 
Gleason feels that Farnam's real influ
ence began with his tenure .. t Curtis In
stitute, From there his gifted pupils 
spread his ideals of perfection in organ 
playing and a high class of repertoire .... 
Even before that time, however, he at
tracted talented studenu, A student re
cital program of M.3Y. 1927 showl Alex
ander McCurdy begiln to study with 
him in 1924. Hugh Porter in 1923, and 

Famam and Mateo! ... ,... fetIlo,. 

Ernest White, Robert Calo. Clarence 
Mader and William Hawke in 1926, Of 
these. McCurdy and Calo continued 
their studies with him ::I.S students at 
Curtis, and Carl Weinrich abo became 
his student there. Dr. Weinrich com
pleted the recital series at Holy Com
munion Church that Farnam was giving 
when he died, and succeeded him as or· 
branist there. 

Farnam planned to give the Bach 
series in Philadelphia the year he died. 
At this time he had given nearly 900 
recitals and it h3d been a fond dream 
of his to repeat his first program on 
his 1.OOOth recital. 

It is possible that he had .3 premoni· 
tion of an early death, although we can 
never know for sure. His f;a\'orite Bach 
chorule was "Aile M~tI$chen mussen 
jl~rb~,,:' In f.3ct, he loved it so much 
that he would often 'play it jwt for 
himself. His sister wntes that during 
his last few years he would not take 
long motor trips as it was too great a 
loss of time; according to her. he seemed 
to be driven by some unknown power. 
During one of his vacations at the fam
ily home in CaHforni:t, he learned SOO 
pages of Bach's music ill several weeks. 
On June 14, 1950. while visiting his 
friends, the Anderson brothers who 
Jived about 100 miles up the Hudson 
River, he fastenM two four-leaf cloven 
which be had found on the lawn in 
their guest book with a 5Cnlimental 
note of "how I wish it didn't have to 
end," Two days later, back in New York. 
he made his will, Thirteen months prior 
to this he had taken out additional in
surance, although his health eumina. 
tion found him to be: in perfea. amdi· 
tion at that time. During his July re
cital tour of Europe, however. he began 
to feel ill, and finally found it necessary 
to shorten the tour and return to New 
York. There, after mcdiC::J.1 consultation 
it was decided th;at he should enter the 
hospital, He fult began his series of 
rrcitals planned for the coming winter. 
but before this last redtal the great pain 
was evident in his appearance, although 
his sister says that before it began "the 
pain disappeared. his face brightened 
up, and be ga\'e a most wonderful re
Cital. never to be forgotten by many:" 
This last progral.11 he was ever to play, 
on October 12. 1950. at 2:!O PM. was 
as follows: Prelude and Fugue in E 
minor by Buxtehude; Tender Mary by 
Schlick; Vivaldi Concerto in D minor 
by Bach; Duchess 0/ Brun.swick by Bull; 
Prt:lude and Fugue in G minor by Flca
cobaldi; 0, Hark a Poice Soilh and 0, 
How Cheating by B::tchi Grand Jeu by 
DuM;tge; LD.rgheUo by Busani; and 
Sonata I": Un poco Allegro and Prel· 
ude aud Fugue UI E minor by Bach. 

At the end of the perfono .. ncc the 
pain returned. ::tnd be was nearly in a 
state of collapse. Tbe next day he en
tered St. Luke's Hospital. and was op
erated on for gallstones on October 17. 
I t was discovered that he hOld cancer 
of the liver and nothing could be done. 
His parents were summoned from Cali
fornia. They bad taken up Christian 
Science since leaving Duntiam. and a 
Christian Science practitioner, Mrs, Se
ton, was called in. F::trnam said that he 
experienced some relief after her treat
ment, but only for a &hort time. 

He died at St. Luke's Hospital on the 
e\'ening of November 25. The funeral 
was held Tuesday afternoon, November 
25. ::I.t Holy Communion Church. Tbe 
ushers were .. group of hi, pupils -
Harold Gleamn, Roben Cata, Alexan
der McCurdy, Ernest White, Alfred M. 
Gn.-cnfieJd, Hugh Porter and Carl Wein
rich. The service was that of the Epis
copal Church, but out of respect for 
Farnam, there was no music. The full 
choir, VestM. marched in silence behind 
the crucifer, who headed the funeral 
procession. Clergymen participating in 
the service were the Reverend Worces
ter Perkins, rector of the church, the 
Reverend}. W. Fenis, and the Rev. 
erend Fre J, G. Kepler. The body was 
cremated and the ashes laken to Cali
fornia by his parents. His will, filed for 
probate December 5. beqUl"3lhed his 
musical library to Curtis lrutitute, 
S2.000 each to Christ Church Calhedlill. 
Montreal and Holy Communion Church 
in New York City, with both legildes to 
be used for the churches' choirs, $1.000 
to Third Avenue United Church in 
Saskatoon. Saskatchewan, and $500 to 
the United Church of Dunham. He left 
his penonal :md houschold cCCccts to his 
sister in Los Angeles and a life estate 
in one· third of the rCJidue and the 
principal of the other two·lhirds upon 
the death of their parents, who recefved 
life estates in their residuary cstates, 

(To Be Continued) 
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Wouldn't It have: been wonderful lor 
UI if some BoswcUian harpsichordist 
had taken the time :and troubJe to write 
a book explaining the meanings of the 
titles and tbe names in the dedications 
of the cJave9D picCC!; of Fran~il Cou
perin? What a goldmine of trivia; and 
what a help it would be in our attemp.ts 
to rea-eate the moods of these gemltke 
worksl With somewhat this purpose in 
mind I decided to contact 82.y~r-old 
composer Her~rt Howells while in 
London during July 10 that J could fintl 
out without question to whom the titlH 
of the twelve pi«es in his LAMBERT'S 
CLAVICHORD reFer. The hour I spent 
talking with this gradaus m:an in hill 
studio at the Royal ColJege of Music 
must rank among the most stimulating 
and enjoyable hours of my me, and the 
infonnation presented here should be 
of interest to all who play these dIann
ing neo-Elizabethan works. 

Herbert Lambert (1881. 1936) was not 
only a master photographer who de
lighted in making portraits of England's 
lrading mUsici,ms (seventeen of whom 
were pictured in Modern nritish Com 
posers, foreward by Eu~ne Goosens, 
London, 1923) . but a buiJdcr of ha rp
sichords and clavichords as well. He de · 
\'oled honrs of r~arch to experiments 
for strengthening clavichord tone ami 
to developing a portab!c inslnuncnt. 
His work, cut short by his early death, 
was carried forward by Thomas Goff, 
who had been associatcd wilh Lambert 
beginning in 1953. LAMBERT'S CLAV. 
ICHORD wa.o; conah'cd by HowelJs as 
a tributc to his friend, and the first 
composition of the~ twelve was actually 
written in Lanlbert's home in Bath. 
Since each piece has its date of compo
sition at tlle end, one will sec that this 
first composition was writen Dn May 
14, 1926, while the remaining eleven arc 
dated July, August, and September 1927. 

RoweUs' original intent had been (0 

hne twelve pietts by twelve composers 
- a prland of lribut~ from variow 
nlUsici:ms who had ben photographed 
by J..amben. Each had :lgreed 10 con
tribute to the work, but none did 50; 
thus, a year after the inception of the 
idea, Howell! decided to complete the 
proiect himself. 

The volume was originaUy published 
in an ohlong format one-ha.1f the 
heighth of the pre5ent edition. Howens 
and l..ambert Signed 100 copies of a 
speci:ll limited edition of which. Dr. 
Howells told me, even he doesn't have 
a cop)'. Copy numbcT one was intended 
for hi! wi(e, but, as he went to lunch 
that day with Ravel, who was visiting 
London, Ravel !pied the volume in his 
coat pockel, asked to sec It, and didn't 
fl!(urn itl 

J asked Dr. HOflells if he had any 
objections to having these pieces played 
on the harpsichord. He replied that he 
had no objection whatever, and that he 
himself sometimes played them at the 
piano (at which POint he demonstrated 
Hughes' B,d/et remarking that he was 
probably pl~ying it too ralt, and that 
Holst had been rather put out with him 
once for playing that very piece at such 
a clipl) The first performance of the 
entire set of pieces took place at the 
hC'iJdqll3rten of lhe music department, 
Oxford Ul'!,ivenity Press, whic;h in 1929, 
were newly set up in sumptuous quar· 
ten in the Aeolian Hall, London. How
ells did play them on a clavichord, but 
told me that he reaUy bad no knowledge 
of early keyboard instrumenu. Indeed 
a visiting Gennan musicologist con
fronted him after the recital and asked 
him to explain his penonal theory con
cerning the "Bebung." Howelb' ukcd 
Innocently, "Wha. 15 'llebung?" a. 
which the disgruntled academldan left 
in horrorl Also at this recital William 
Primrose, at that lime a violinilt, and 
Arthur Benjamin, pianist, played How· 
ells' Yiolin Sonala to "clear the air" 
from so much clavichord music (in the 
words of the com~) • 

And now to a ahort examination of 
che music and a.n identification of the 
pel'1Oru mentioned in the titles. We 
will not print musical examples, but 
refer the reader to the Oxford Univer
sity Press volume, Howells' opus 41, 
"'hleb is run available. 

Number one, Lambert'l Fir~ide, is 
marked ",low and grave" and bean the 
unwual key lignature of f-sh~ and 
b·D ... It .hould be pl.yed quietly (there 
is no dynamic in thb piece above a 
mezzo· forte) , and with extreme legato. 
HowelJa daims this dreamlike work aJ 
one of the two he mOlt favon among 
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H.rbert Haw.lls in the 1923 photograph by H.rbert lamla.rt of Both, 

the twelve. 
Number two, Fel1owes' Delighl, was 

wrillen co honor the Rev. Edmund H. 
Fellows (1870.1951), director of .he 
choir at St. George's Cha~l, Windsor; 
author of the book Engluh Cdlhedral 
Mwk, musicologist, a.nd spcdalist in 
Tudor music. "With easy movement" 
charncterizes this piece in ABA form. 

Number three, HugheJ' Ballet, owes 
something, I think, to Stravinsky (a 
hint of Petrouchb, perhaps?). Hughes 
of the title is Herbert Hughes (1882· 
)957), mwic critic of the London Daily 
T~/egraPh, abo a composer, and one of 
the founders of the Irish Folksong S0-
ciety. Tbis piece workJ extremely well 
at the ha.rpsichord: indeed its jangle 
and bouncy rhythms have made it a 
favorite every place it has been played. 
It reflects welJ tile character ef the man 
who has lost a position for writing a 
review of a concert which never took 
place. 

Worlhom's Grounde (four) is a single 
page with seven repetitions of the 15-
note bass theme. The dedicatee is Hugh 
E. Worlham (/884.1959), music critic 
for the London Morning Post, and lub
sequently assistant music aitic of the 
Daily Telegraph. From 19M 'he was 
known as "Pcterborough" in the rcature 
"London Day by Day;" a man of wide
ranging intefUra, he wrote eight books. 
including studiC!: of Oscar Browning 
and MarCUI Aurelius. 

Sargent's Fdntast;c Sprite (five)- is a 
fine example of subtle melodic changes 
in a dance-like piece of repetitive nll
ture. It characterizes the conductor Sir 
Malcolm SarJen. (!!om J895) wbo 
had studied oJglUl at the Royal CoUege 
of OrpDhu In London. He .... lr.nigh •• 
ed in 1!H7, 

Number six, Foss's D"mp, is "wicked 
biography" according to the composer. 
He asked me point.blank if 1 liked this 
piece, and I had to confess that J found 
It I'3.ther dry. "Quite so," he said. "Foss 
was a bad composer and a dull one, 
and I've tried to show this quallty in 
'bis' piece." Huher. Foss (1899·1953) 
began the music department of Oxfoni 
University Press in 1924, and remained 
as its head uREil 1941. 

My Lord Sdndwic1,'s Dreame (seven) 
is a beautifully.elegiac ABA piece in 
B·oat major. The title refers to George 
Charles Mont3gu (1874.1962) , ninth 
Ear) of Sandwich, who succeeded to the 
title in 191G. Howens mentioned th.tt 
the Earl was devoted to an and beauty 
and that visits to his home, Huntington 
House, wcre artistic experiences, 

Eight, Sdmuel's Air, Is for Harold 
Samuel (/879.1937), .he great Engl15h 
pianist and Bach specialist. More high. 
ly chromatic than the other pieces, it 
is one of the most difficult of the set 
to manage at the harpsichord. 

Howells' favorite (and mine) is the 
ncxt l\o"Ork, De Ia Marl!'S PlWflne. This 
work, for Howells' great friend, the poet 
Walter De 10 Mare (1875.1956), typl. 
fies well that quality often found in tbe 
composer's music and Identified by 
Hugh Ottaway in his 3rticle "Herbert 
Howells and the English Revival" (Mu
dcal Timel, 1967, pp. 897.899 ) : 

, • • Eveu the moOd of "JUe melancholy 
may be c:oasidrnd basie, thouab ia much of 
the later musie this ;. .hupr:ned and iDten. 
lified into IOmethinl rar more Ul'lCnt _ aft 
eJqiac: veia oC c:olllidera.ble sr.andeur and 
ecstuy, 

Howells has a picture of Dc 101 Mare 
on the bulletin hoard of his studio in 
the Royal College of Music, their friend. 
thip W31 life-Jong, and the Pavane, at. 

way" among the most expreuive of Eliz. 
abethan dance movements IICrves the 
same intense [unction for the neo·EIiz:. 
abethan composer. "Slow and grave" i! 
the tempo indicalion, but one should be 
certain Co J.:cc:p the forward mocion of 
the fonf·pulse dance rhythm in mind. 
A slight quickening at the piu forte is 
effecti\'e; there is an accidental missing 
in measure 2-1 : the right.hand cbord, 
be:lt two, second half, should contain 
3 C-sha.rp. 

Sir Hugll's Gnllinrd (ten) refers to 
Sir HuCh Allen (1869·1946), director of 
thc Royal College of Music in London 
from 1918 nntil 1937. Also ProfCSSOf of 
Music at Oxford Ullh'c r5ity, he W3S 

knighted in J920. In measure 30 the 
second eighth·note on the Ihiro heal 
should be a C-natural, corresponding 
to the same passagc in the A stction. 
This sprightly piece has a particularly 
buo)'ant calience, wilh its ;'Ilternating 
cTOss.relationships between C and C· 
sharp. 

Erc\'ell, H. H. His Ftltlcy, is, of course, 
a fugue. The most "learned" of the SCt 
it was origin:tlly intended for Ceorgc 
Rcrnnrd Shaw. Howells found him a. 
brilliant man but such a snob that he 
decided at the time of publication sim· 
ply 10 make it his OWn. This lengthy 
work, the longest of the twelve, has 
some problem spots and some qucstion
able accidentllls: since I did not ask 
about this text, however, I will not 5ug. 
~st my own solutions to the 5C\'eral 
places where G·oats seem to be needecl 
bUI not noted I This wH1 leave some· 
thing for thc next visitor to discuss with 
the composer_ 

Twelve is Sir Richnrd's Toye, written 
for Sir Richard Terry (1865-1938) , first 
dircctor of music at the Catholic Cathe. 
dral of " 'estminster. He was knighted 
in 1922. Similar in texture to HflgheJ' 
Bnllet, it is slightly more difficult rhyth. 
micaHy wilh its nccasional mcasures of 
quintuplcts against eighth-notes. 

Howells hns stated that he prefers 10 
writc music either for a person or a 
place. (One thinks at once of his no· 
table serie.!! of canticles (or churches 
and cathedrals throughout Engla.nd). 
In a more recent (WO' \'o)ume set of 
cJavichonl pieces entitled HOWELLS' 
CLAVICHORD (published by Novello 
in 19(1 ) the composer offers twenty 
marc pieces in neo-Elizabethan forms 
dcdiCOltcd to his friends, but in this pub. 
lication the friends ;1l"e identified. How. 
e\'er, old friends arc usually best, one 
finds, and 1 find the e:lrlier set man: 
gr.ttifying to play than the I.tter, parti. 
cularly when adapting them to the 
harpSIchord: the works £rem t.he twen
ties havc sparer textures, more reliance 
on linear writing, and thereby provide 
fewer problems when played on our 
instrument. 

After answering my questions about 
LAMBERT'S CLAVICHORD, Howells 
t..,'1:OO on, offering some personal 
glimpses and obser\'ations: the youngest 
of eight children, he is the J:u( survivor 
of the six boys and two girls. He sleeps 
only six hours a night: he said that 
lnck of sleep killed his father at age 
58, bitt that all the rest of bis family 
has been long-lil'ed _ His brother, an 
etcher. still had ;1 steady h:lnd at 92: 
his Ian surviving sister died last year. 
also in her nineties. Such a long and 
productive Jife is especiaUy lurprisin~ 
to one told , as Howells was tn 1919, that 
he had but one year to live. Hi! pulse 
rate was alarmingly high at that time. 
but thc trouble was discovered (in his 
thyroid) . Treated with radium for three 
years, he had to lie in bed five da)'J out 
of each seven. (Perhaps then he was 
able to store up enough rest (or the re. 
mainder of his yeatsl) 

Howens Ulused that he found it 
strange not 10 have wriuen any thin, in 
chese piet:es for Benjamin Brinen, lima: 
Britten had been stopping by his 5ludio 
in the ReM from the age of seventeen, 
and tl,c two composers continue to be 
friends, H e commented on various peo. 
pie he had known: "Hubert Parry was 
the greatest man I ever knew." TeUing 
.he story of playing Hugh"" Bal~I too 
fast and Hold's reaction, he quoted. 
Bmhms' remark to Stanford, "Play me 
On the slow side," a.nd added, "Perhaps 
Adrian [Boult1 takes this a bit far, es· 
pecially in Elgar's Nimrod of the Enig· 
ma Yari4tions:' Concerning Charles 
hes, "I'd like to have known him as a 
man; I hate him as a composer. No 
composer has the right to be unman. 
ageable." 

(Conl;nued, page 8) 
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Howelts spoke with great admiration 
01 Lambert', photogr.tpby. and 01 haYinl! 
been there on the day that Lambert. 
rrmarkablc photograph of another dear 
friend, Ralph Vaughan Williams. was 
made. in "llVW's 50th ytar!' So. rang
ing through British musical history of 
the past half-century. the time passed 
far too quickly for me. t HowellS was 

working at the time on three commls
,ions - a Te Deum for the Sheffield 
Festival in October: a setting of vel'lCl bl John Bunyon for the enthronement 
o the new bishop 3.t Untoln Cathedral: 
and something ag:ain for a pl;l.ce: "War· 
wick Parish Churd., one of the loveliest 
in England." M he accompanied me to 
the door of the ReM he, too, was on 
hi' way out to walk a mile to bb bar· 
ber. "My hair is too longo" he said; 
"I'd hate to look. like a musidan." 

HARPSICHORD NEWS 
SUSAN INGRID FERRt. a doctoral 

candidate at North Tcxaa SUtitc Univer
sity, DenlOn, played three rrcitals in 
Br:J.zil during August: in Belo Horizantc 
on the 15th, in Sao Paulo on the 17th. 
and in Rio de Janeiro on the 19th. The 
program: Toccata Octavo, Frcscobaldi; 
'rOCCa'" in D minor, Fra Jadnlo: Tocca
tas ;n F minor and C Major, Seix:u; 
"Italian" Concerto, J. S. Bach: Suite in 
D minor, Louis Couperin: Ordre 4. 
Francois COUperiD. 

LEONARD RAVER played harpsi. 
chord continuo with the New York Phil· 
hannonic. Pierre Boulet, conducting, for 
the programs of October 5. 4, 5, and 
15th. The irulrUment was the orchestra's 
john ChatUr harpsichord: the work. 
Ballet Suite /TOm the Opera ., Les Indu 
Calantu' by Rame:Lu, selected and 
edited by Christoph Wolff. Dr. Raver 
abo played this recital at the Brandy
wine River Museum. Chadds Ford. 
Pennsylvania, on October 6: Tocaala in 
A (L. 16). Variations on Onder een 
linde groen, Sweelinck; "French" Ouver· 
lure in B minor, S. 851. Bach; Sonata 
for Harpsichord (1951). Penicltettl; 
Sonatas, K. 105, 86, 215. 216. Domenico 
Scarlatti. The instrument, a 1971 WIl· 
liam Dowd. 

THE LOUISVILLE BACH SOCIJ!TY 
concert for October 12 included the 
Bach Concerti for Three Harpsichords 
(5. 1(64) and Four Harpsichords (5. 
1065) wfth harpsichordists Doris Owen. 
Margaret Dickinson. jeremiah Starling 
and Sarah Criffith. Melvin Didr.inson 
conducted this opening progmm of the 
Society'S eleventh season at St. Agnes 
Catholic Church. 

MOHAWK TRAIL CONCERTS pre· 
sented a "Telemannathon" on October 
12 in Charlemont, Massachusetts. Maria 
Gregoire .:and Robin Stone played. a 
Sassmann Harpsichord (tuned at "Ba· 
roque PilCh" - A-42I) for this cit ... 
and one-half hour program (which was. 
incidentally. sold out): Concerto in G 
lor Four Fiolim, Arias lor Soprano with 
Flute Obbliga'o~ Canonic Sonata 4- in D 
minor, Concerto in F (Remrder and 
Bassoon), Quartet in E minor (Flule, 
Violin. cello) . Con"'/. 17 (Soprano 
with Recorder ObblIgato); Sonal4 in G 
(Flute and Viola) t GulUver Suite (2 
Violins), Concerto in G (Viola and 
Strings). Duet lor Two Recorders, Son
ala in D minor (Cello), ATUu (Sopra' 
no with Violin Obbligato). Concerto in 
E minor (Recorder, Flute, and Strings), 
all by Tdemannl 

Music for Organ and Harpsichord 
made up the program of BaUCE GUS· 
TAFSON and ARTHUR LAWRENCE 
at Chapel of the Sennon on the Mount, 
Associated Mennonite Diblial Seminar· 
ies, Elkhart, Indiana. on October 15. 
The program: Concerto! in D Major 
arid G Major, Soler; Sonata in F MaJor, 
W. F. Bach; Mwete de CI,oiJi and Mu
.Jete de Taverni, F. Couperin; Ut rt: mi 
fa .Jol la, Byrd; (all Ot'f'lD and harpsi
chord) . Prelude in D minor, L. Couper
ill (harpsichord solo) , and three chorale 
preludes [rom Clav.eruebung, Part III . 
Bach (organ solo). The instruments: 
Schlicker org:tn (1969) and William 
Dowd harpsichord (1970) . 

ARTHUR LAWRENCE played this 
program in the Golden Age o( the Harp
~ichord aeries at Saint Mary's College, 
Notre Dame, Indiana, on October 20: 
Fantasia in G minor, C.P.E. Bach; An
dantino in C Major, j . G. Schwanen
berger; Four n ... ls. S. 802·805. J. S. 
Bach; Sonal4 in C MajOf', Platti; Ron· 
deau. LG PothoDin, Duphly: Sonatas, K. 
380, 208, 209.518.544. MS. 516. 517, D. 
Scarlatti. 

BARBARA MYERS BAIRD. graduate 
student ill harpsichord at Southern 
Methodist Univenity and instructor of 

harpsichOrd at TelC:U Christian Univer
sity, played a concert inaugurating 
TCU's French double harpsichord by 
Richard Kinsston on October 20: Toc
cata Nona, Frescobaldi: Variations "Un
It!r der Linden fTuene," SwceUnck; Or
du 4, F. Coupenn: SonatlJ.J, K. 420. 421. 
2G!I. 264, D. Scarlatti: Parma in D Ma· 
;or. S. 828. J. S. Bach. 

The Harpsichord Society of Dallas 
presented guest artist MICHAEL CHID· 
BETr in recital at Canterbury Houae, 
Dallas, on November 5. The program: 
.. Lacrinlac" Pavan and Gamard, Mor
ley; Variations, u/dc voer al over Rhijn," 
Sweelinck; Toccald 11, Frobcrger: Parti· 
la in E minor, J. S. Bach; Suile in D 
minor, Marchand": L4 Triomphante, Mu
sette en Rondeau, Tambourin, La Tour. 
billan!, LeJ Nials de Sologne, Rameau. 
The instrument , a French double by 
Richard Kingston . 

Mr. Chibbeu, harpsichordist to the 
Ru~1l Collection in Edinburgh as well 
as a doctoral student at the Univenity 
there, played eIght harpsichord pro
grams on his just-completed fint Amer· 
lean tour: at St. Paul's Chapel of Trin· 
ity Parish. New York City (Instrument 
by William Dowd) ; In Grand Rapids. 
Michigan (instrument ~ Keith Hill): 
in Columbus, Ohio (instruments by 
Brucggennann llnd Sperrhake) : at 
Washington University, St. Louis (in. 
strument by Waller Burr); in Mid
land and Lubbock. Texas, and Albu
querque. New Mexlco - harpsIchord 
and organ programs, using a Hen kit 
h:arpsichord: and in Dallas. 

V I C TOR WOLFRAM. Oklahoma 
State Univenity. Stillwater, played this 
"Celebration of Scarlatti" at the Uni. 
venity on November 19: Sonatas, K. 105, 
206, 207. 576. 577. !IIO. 381. 3. 208. 209. 
515, lS2. 15S. 5-4. Domenico Scarlatti. 
Harpsichord by William Dowd. 

The TWELFTH INTERNATIONAL 
FORTNIGHT OF MUSIC will take 
place In Brugge. Belgium from 26 July 
through 9 August, 1975. On the pro
gr.am. international competition, for re· 
corder playing, travena playing and 
woodwind ensembles with a jury com· 
posed 01 F. Brueggen (Holland) . S. De· 
vos and W. KUiJken (l\e1gium) . C. 
Dolmetsch (Great Britain) . G. Soheck 
(West Germany) • F. von Huene (USA) . 
and K. Yokoyama Uapan) : interpreta. 
don counes, lectUJ'C:!I. recitals and eve· 
ntng concrtu; an exhibition Including 
Il selection of recorden, woodwind, 
bowed and plucked stringed instrumenu 
(original, copies and modem instru
ments) I editions. boob, scores, and 
records. FROM MONTEVERDI TO 
MOZART is the concert theme (or the 
two week,; among the perfonntng 
groups will be the Monteverdi Choir of 
Hamburg, the Kinat's College Choir of 
Cambridge; the Monteverdi OrchC:!ltra 
(London), the CoUegium Aureum, and 
the Toelzer Knabenchor. For more in
(ormation, a I~net on the competition 
is now available from Secretary Int. 
Muuekdagen. C, Mansionstra:tt 50, ROO() 

Brugge~ Belgium. 
FRANS BRUEGCEN, virtuoso record· 

er and baroque Dute artist and ALAN 
CURTIS, one o( Amelia's finest harp
sichordists are now booking ror their 
(orthcoming AmeriCln toun: October 
1975 and October/ November 1976. For 
information about these evenu, the ad· 
dress is Lee McRae, 2150 Carleton St., 
Berkeley. Camornia 94704-. 
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Gerald 8ale. (left. is shawn havlna th. FRCCO degree, honoris cau.o, cont-ued upon 
him in recognition of "his contribution and encouragement of Canadian Church Music" 
as a campes.r and p.rfarmer. Th. nalianal pr.sldenl of the Royal Canadian Call.g. of 
Organists, Walter K.mp (right) was pm.nt to conf.r this honor an Mr. Bal .. and to 
r.ad the cltatien prepor.d by Robert Bell at • ","tina of the Ottawa Centre of the 
RCCO an Sept. 28 at Fourth Avenu. Baptist Church, Ottawa. Also pment was the old .. t 
living pa .. presid.nt of the RCCO, Charl.s Peale.r (c.nl.r), now honorary president of th. 
RCCO lind n.wly mad. Companion of the Ord.r of Canada by the Gonrnor General In 
Iote October. Dr. '.aleer was g .... &pealc.r for the unlque occasion, anti he reaoW the 
.ighty members and visitors present with lib.ral quotes from Shale .. pear. ancl reminis
cence. of Sasleatchewan in hr. tolle, "Of Men and Ang.I .... Mr. Bale. Is pr......, chair. 
man of the Ottawa Centre of the RCeO, and a.social. prot-.sor of musk at the Uni
nnily of Ottawa where he teach .. organ, chOl'llI techniqu •• , orchestral COfHh.ctI"g, a"d 
orch.dration. His Of'che.hal, choral and or.an compositions han ...... widefy ,.,ro,,..d 
throughout the U.S. and Canada as wen as In Europe. Mr. lales was ortanl .. and choir
mast.r of the Cathedral Church of Saint Mark, Mlnneapoll., Min"., frem 1959 untn 1971. 
when h. ,eturned to his native Canada. 

New Casavant to 
Canadian University 

Casavant Fr~res have just completed 
the iD!tallation o( a 2·manual mechani
cal action organ in Grant Hall al 
Queen 's University, Kingston. Ontario. 
The 16·SlOp. 2Q·rank instrument is 10· 
cated on a side gallery of this spacious 
auditorium. Hauptwerk and Brustwerk 
divisions are in Ihe traditional position 
in the main Cl5e. with a separately en· 
cased Pedal behind. Under the over-dl 
artistic and technical direction o( Ger
hard Brunzema, who drew up the speci· 
fication and .scaled the pipework. a team 
of artist·craftsmen brought to the super
vision. design and fabrication of this in. 
strument more than seven hundred and 
fi£ty years experience in org;mbuilding. 
Production was co-ordinated by factory 
superintendent Roger Dellsle and h is 
departmental foremen and assistants, 
Georges Chicoine. Paul Demers, Jean· 
Paul F~nihe. Gilles Lemonde, Roger 
Lemonde, Germain Ledoux, Paul Lem
ieux. Germain Petit and Paul·Emile 
Phaneuf. Artistic conception and case 
design was by Jean·Claude Gauthier: 
chest layout and action design by Gas· 
ton Bonin and Jean.Guy Dupont: key. 
boards and console action by Normand 
Giard: wind chests by Guy Danserault 
and Guy Roy: c:uc: corutfuction by RD· 
saire Bourgault, J ean.Paul Lemonde and 
David Beaudoin; pipes by Cuy Godbout, 
Jean.Guy Beaudiamp. Laval Lemaire. 
Georges Lusignant, Jean.Paul Tanguay: 
voicing by Paul ROY, Gaetan Robert, 
Gilles Chabot, Gerald Archambault and 
Raymood Duguay: imtallation by Denis 
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Campbell. Dellis Mailhot and Jean Ro
bichaud: and £inal fin ishing in tbe au
dilorium by Paul Roy and Gerald Ar
chambault . 

HAU PTWERK 
Ptacslant 8' 56 pipes (1.5 from Hohlflate) 
HohlOote 8' ~ pipes 
Oklave '" 56 pipes 
N:uat 2W 56 pipes 
OUave 2' 56 pipes 
Mixlur IV 1 W 224 pipa 
T tompete 8' 56 pipes 

BRUSTWERK 
Gnlac:ln 8' 56 pipes 
Rohrflote 4' 56 pipes 
Flute 4' 56 pipes 
Scharr II %' 112 pipes 
Rqal 8' 56 pipes 

PEDAL 
Suhbass 16' 32 pipes 
Prinlipal 8' 32 pipes 
Okta\'e 4' 32 pipes 
Fasott 16' 32 pipes 

Thorn •• Matth.w. has o" noulKelil his r .. 
tir ...... t as • • em of the Eve",' .... Co"fer.. 
ene. School of Church Music, Ev.,.,..n, 
ColOfado, a po.itia" h. hal held wlth dis
findian for 20 years. On the same day that 
J.i l '.si ..... tlon waf lIHepI.d by the Con
"Nne. Board of Tru.'"" the loard .Iect
ed him to the pe.itian of Chairmaft of the 
Boord and Choncellor of the Conferenc •• 
Durl". .... ~ummer. conh.,."ce, Dr. Mat· 
thew. was hOrHN'ed Oft hI. 20th aNtfy.,.. 
sary a. dean with a spec_I dlnn... with 
rnany l .. witH .u.... helping to celeltral. 
th. occ:aMon. Ther. wal a .", pr ..... tatian 
a.... a tpedal cttMHf was .VOft In hit 
hORor In th. Epi.copal Church of the Trans. 
" .. urotlon with mu.k ,..tormed by mem
b.rs of the facuhy, .taH a"d con,.,.... Dr. 
Matthew, COfttin ... a. organist anci chaf,. 
master of Trinity Chwrch, Tuba, a.lahoata, 
and a. pro,...... of o"an and ....." .t 
Tulta Uniwenity. 

HINRICHSEN EDITION 

SEIIES If BASIC DlW STUDIES 

MANUAL TECHNIQUE 
H813 Hands on Scpa"'te Manuals (Manhall) $5.00 
Hl552 Left Hand Facility (Honoclu) 5.00 
H816 Legato on Manuals (Manhall) 5.00 
H811 Staccato on Manuals (Manlall) 5.00 

MANUALS AND PEDALS 
H818 
550K 
7M5 

HIOIIA 
H828 
Hl OIO 
H550F 
3008C 

6 Adjectiv .. (Gibbs) ' .00 
Bach', Art of Part.Playing (TaylOr) 5.50 
Bach', T rio Sonatas: The SloW Movements 

of Nos. I . 5 and 4 2.75 
Canonic Style (Routh) 5.00 
Fugal Adven tu"" (Cooke) '50 
Trio Playing I (Taylor) 5.75 
T rio Playing II (Groves) 5.75 
T rio Playing III, based on 

Reger', composition. in trio form (Phillips) 5.00 

PEDAL TECHNIQUE 
H470 Little School or Pedal Playing, based on Pedal Studies 

by Merkel and Karg.Elert (Phillip. ) 5.00 
H815 Staccato on Pedals I (Marshall) ,.00 
H819 Staa:ato on Pedals II (Marshall) 5.00 

REGISTRATION 
H15'6 5 Short Pieces (Routh/ 450 
H814 Stop Changes (Manha I) 5.00 

C. F. PETERS CORPORATION 
373 Park Avenue South, N.Y., N.Y. 10016 (212) 686-4147 

FIrst Wayne s .... t UDlted Methodist Church 

300 East Wayne SIr_t, For! W cryne. Indicma 46802 

DEDICATORY SERIES OF THE NEW THREE·MANUAL 
BECK ERATH ORGAN 

January 5 7.30 PM festival of Lessons and Carals 

January 26 7.30 PM John Loessl - Inaugural Redtal 

February 9 7.30 PM Paul Manz - Grea' festival of Hymns 

March 23 4.00 PM lren. Orr 

April 13 7.30 PM Jack Ruhl 

May 4 7.30 PM Robert And.non 

May 11 7.30 PM Sanctuary Choir - Music '0 Include ", ... 
Green IJlad. RI,.,"" 
by Sear'. W,lg'" 

LmGI DALLAPICCOLA 

QUADERNO MUSICALE DI ANNALIBER.4 

Version for Organ by Rudy ShackeHord 

* * * * * 
Ed .... !onl Su"nl Zerbonl 

Via QualUiaoo, 40 
20138, Mil"n, lla11 

American acenl' 
Belwln Mill. PubU.blns Corporation 

M.I.W., Now York 11746 

16.00 per _1 

, 
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The Organ Concerto Arrangements 

of Johann Gottfried Walther 
(Conclusion) 

by Sarah E. Hanks 

Greater musical con5i5t~ncy and co
hefC~nce are amon~ Walther', most im
portant contributions. An accomp:ml. 
mental line Cound with Torelli's second 
thematic atatement in the tutti is al· 
ready accompanying the flnt statement 
in Walther's vemon. From this it is 
clear that he bas carefuUy studied the 
design of the original and is not merely 
transposing notes. In his concern for 
clarity and audibility in the organ me· 
dium Walther avoids an overly compli. 
cated texture, often simplifying that of 
the Torelli vmlon. When the theme 
appears In Torelli's viola part with the 
two violin pam above. Walther lea\'es 
only one voice above and composes a 
new part which is placed at a pitch 
level below the theme. Thus. in \Valth· 
er's arrangement, the theme apptars to 
be in only the soprano or alto voices. 
The opening tutti therefore demon· 
strates Walther's redesigning of the 
bass line to move in a gener.t.1 down· 
ward direction, taking advantage of the 
weight of the pedal division in the en· 
semble and milking strategic U5e of it. 
recomposing an Rccompanimental Une, 
and repositJoning the theme for im· 
proved audibUity on the organ. It 
would seem that lubstantial study and 
experimentation preceded this version. 

The solo sections show Walther re
designing the bus line .to that it com
bines the functions of both the original 
bass line plus hannonic filling in the 
middle range. Some yiolinistic figures 
with wide leaps in the solo sections 
have been recut to fit the organist's 
hand without losinf their intrinsic 
qualIty. ConventJona trill signs are 
added to the inner parts as well as the 
highest volO!. There Is also some writ
ten.out elaboration in both tutti and 
solo F.eetlons. 

The Concerto in B-flat Major after 
Torelli il bued on a S;n/on;a a 2 f'io· 
Uni in D Major." In this case Walther 
has amLnged only two movements of 
what Is probabl, a three-movement 
worlt. The fult movement is fast and 
is arranged for manuals and pedal, 
while the Adagio is for manuals only. 
The transposilion from D Major to B· 
flat appean to have been made neces· 
sary by Walther's desire to use the low· 
est note of the pedal, CC (it occun 
five times in the hnt movement) . 

The structure of this work., being 
basm on a Sinfonia, diffcn &om the 
usual ritomello design one expecta In 
Torem. Bmcally an A B A form, the 
opening movement has an extensive 
opening !!Celion in B-flat (22 measures) 
in which the bipartite theme is heard 
several times (in B·Oat, twice in F, 
again in B-flat, and in G minor). A 
brief 5Oloistic interjection appean in 
this section. Tbe middle section (m. 22· 
48) is mainly soloistic with several 
tutti interjections <in G major, C rna· 
jar. and V major). The concluding por· 
'ion (m. 45·64 plus roda) Is a close 
reiteratJon of the material presented in 
the £int scctlon. 

The Adagio, viewed in tenn. of the 
tonal design, has an A B A form, also. 
The first A section i. in F major (mod. 
ulating to the dominant. C), and the 
middle section is in D minor. The final 
A section simply moves back to F in 
the concluding phJ'25CS where materiul 
heard in the dominant (end of m. 10) 
is repeated in the tonic (end of m. 12). 
The total length of the movement is 
15 measures. 

The third Torelll·Walther amuge· 
ment, the Concerto in A MinOT, Is the 
most extensive example, since Walther 
has arranged all three movements. This 
arrangement bas been transposed from 
the original key of C Minor of Torellr. 
Gp. VllI, No.8." The higbat note In 
the tran5pOlC!'d yerdon is e"'. Some 

detailed comparisons of the two ver· 
sions will be shown here. 

The fint movement uscs ritomeUo 
design with certain peculiarities. There 
are three tutti Dnd two solo 5CCt1ons. 
Contrary to what one might expect, 
Torelli opens the concerto with a 
solo of two measure. length. The 1010 
material is clearly recognizable as a 
major theme appropriate for the be· 
ginning of a conceno. In this sense It 
belongs to the ritorneHo. Yet the fun 
orchestral tutti enters only at the end 
of the second measure with four block· 
like f:hords which continue into a se
quential paSS:lge. The opening IOto is 
3ccmnpamed on1, by the basso con· 
tinuo. In performance on the organ this 
5010 should be treilted differently from 
the tutti (which commences on beat 4 
of m. 2). This can cuily be accom· 
plished by playing the continuo ac· 
companiment on the more lightly reg. 
istered manual while keeping the solo 
on the Great. The left hand then am· 
ply movCl to the Great lor the tutti 
chords. A parallel .ltuation occun in 
m. 7·9 where Torelli repeats the open
ing material in the dominant minor. 

(Example 1) 

There is no full cadence at the end 
of the ritomello. Instead there is a 
c::tdence on a dominant with a lCVenth 
present as the result of a suspenalon. 
The solo enten on the second balf of 
the second beat of m 14. This is diffi· 
cult to recognize in Walther'. verllon 
beQUSC the entrance of the 5010 over· 
laps with the conclusion of the bass line 
in 'he pedal, wbich Walther has al· 
lered to make a ltepwbe descent to E. 
Walther maintains the tutti texture up 
to this point, whereas the tutti clearly 
drops out on the dominant cadence two 
beats earlier in the Torelli venion. 

(Example 2) 

In the second appearance of the rio 
tomeUo, the opening solo passage is 
omitted and the settlon begin. with the 
tutti chords. The repetition at a second· 
:lfy tonal level is deleted but the se
quential material is extended. The final 
tutti also begins with the tutti chords, 
but, as in tbe opening ritomello. the 
tutti is presented lint In the tonic and 
then in tJle dominant. At the opening 
of the dom;nant section the viohn .010 
which was heard at the very outset is 
heard again_ As in the opening tutti, 
the movement closes on a cadence on 
the secondary dominant, and then leads 
without pause into the Adagio move· 
ment. 

In the elaboration of phrases Walth· 
er has gone further In this concerto 
than was the case with Torelli', Op. 
\'111 , no. 7. At times all the lines are 
virtuosic. EVen the J>:Cdal 11 occasion· 
aUy given 16·note figures. In £act. 
Walther has transformed the movement 
by taking a motive of four 16th notes 
from the end of the opening violin 1010 
(transposed version, c b e a) and sys· 
tematically applying it in the elabora
tion of all the other paru throughout 
the movement. He varies and approach
es it in different ways~ incorporating 
the original notes us& by TorelU Into 
the pattern. In the fint half of the 
openmg ritomello alone. it is used six 
times. This device creates great richness 
and musical coherence at the IUbatruc· 
tural level. Walther uses many other 
motivCl in a similar way. In applying 
such techniques he has converted the 
8th· note pulSe of TorelU's venion into 
an almost perpetual 16th-note pulse In 
both tutti and solo acctlons. The un· 
IDuched, block·like quarter'DOte choro. 
of the tutti are thw thrown into evca 
greater "'lief. 
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Changes in the ~a Jine include mov
ing it up an octave and elaborating it 
in 16th notes (at can be obaened in 
Ex. 1). and introducing an 8th rest 
followed by a pick-up 8th note as a 
more lively alternative for a half notr 
(m. 4 and 5 of b. I). 

A harmonic change is made in the 
tutti chords of the Koond rilOrndlo, 
serving to link. it more doaely to the 
rnt 01 the rilomella by moving to G 
major, the dominant of the ensuing 
C major ponion. 

(bample 5) 

Revisions also occur in the solo sec
tions. In the fInt IOta. iii. 17-19, the 
melody in Walther', version is quite 
smooth compared with the wide inter
vals of the original: a much improved 
bass line is more lively. aDd a rhyth
mically active fnner volee Is freely add
ed and subtracted. 

(Example 4) 

Anther interesting alteration may be 
seen in the second solo. Here Torelli 
caBs (or an echo effect with forte (m. 
56. heats 5·4) and piano (m. 57. beats 
1.2) markings in alternation. Walther 
has repositioned this effect 50 that It 
occun on beal! 4- and I, and 2 and 5. 
""p<CIlvely. Thlo displacement 10 the 
result of Walther'. baving inserted a 
cadenti.1 chord (on beat 5 of m. !6). 
The result of this new placement is 
less square and more propulsive. Thc 
forte and piano markings are missing 
from the Walther ICOre but mould be 
obacrved by the organist. This effect 
can be achieved by keeping the left 
band always on the more lightly regis
tered manual and alternating the right 
hand between the two manuals. 

(!!>;ample 5) 

The accond movement il improvisa
lOry and admits tmproviaed elaboration. 
Thc concerto element .. i. preserved in 
the alternation of 1010 melody with 
tuul chords. Walther has introduced 
"cry few changes In this movemenL 

The badc rltome110 design of the 
first movement is al¢n employed in 
lbe thltd (T-S-T.s·T). The opening 
phrase is given out in the tonic by the 
tutti first violins. and thcn in the 
dominant by the tutti second viotlru. 
The ritomello continues and concludes 
with a sequential p .... ge which ca
dences on the dominant minor, 

(Example 6) 

Walther h.... ralKd the bus line an 
octave at the opening and cast it Into 
roulades of 16th notes to be taken with 
the left hand. A new middle voice is 
added. The pedal Is reserved for ca
dence definition. The melody is fre, 
quently ornamented with passing tones. 

Dr. Sarah E. Hanles is a natille 01 
Milwaulu:e. Wisconsin where she began 
mwic study at the Wuconsin Conserva
tory of M wic. She received her if.B. 
degree from Wellesley Colle~e where 
she pursued studies in mwrc history 
with Owen .Tander, and in organ with 
Melville Smith, Frank Taylor and Lois 
Pardue. At Smith Colle~e she studied 
with Pernon COlwals. Edwin London, 
and Alvin Eller while earning the M.A. 
in mwic. Her lWofenional dudy con
tinued at the University of Iowa with 
Gerhard Kra/>f, Albert T. Lu/><r. Eu· 
gene Helm, Robert Doninglon, and 
W. T. IfJcherson. 

Her researcl, includes studies of the 
pontalon, a mwical instrument; Portu· 
gue.se leeyboard music, the concerto, and 
of Johnnn Emst of Weimar. Her doc· 
toral dissertation is entitled "The Early 
Unaccompanied Keyboard Concerto in 
Germany .. ' More detailed documenla· 
lion 01 cerlain points in thls tlrticle ma)' 
be found in Chapter III of that work 
(University of Iowa, 1972) • The present 
article repraen~ further study of the 
organ concerto arrangements of Johann 
Gottfried WaUher_ 

Dr. Hantu has taught music history 
and literature courses ttl the University 
of Georgia and is cuTTendy mwico/ogUt 
til Weslern Illinois Uniuerrity, Macomb, 
Illinois. She /uu held dourch pori" .... 
as urganisl aM choirmaster for rna,., 
'jean. 
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An excellent example of the rich eflect 
of \\'altber"s version may be aem in 
the dOllng mea.ures of the opening 
tutti, where he again uees the motive 
developed hom the opening violin solo 
of the fint movement to create a saw· 
£ying conclusion of the tutti. This pro
cedure II even more fuUy developed in 
the final ritornello at the end of the 
movement. The middle ritorne]Jo re
mains truer to the original Torelli 
vertion. 

(Example 7) 

The intervening 1010 passages reflect 
virtuosic violin writing: wide leaps. ar
peggio,. string crossing. and banolage. 
The second solo contains a~ated 
:string aossing patterns of Wide leaps 
which would be di£ficult to render on 
the organ at a Cast tempo. Walther has 
cleverly repositioned the pitches 10 that 
they fall within the S3Dle octllve. Jet 
preteI'Ve the violinlstlc string·C'ossmg 
f!Ued. 

(Example 8) 

The concluding ritornelto it clearly 
set apart from the preceding solo by 
Walther in the following manneT: the· 
solo concludes with a cadential tonic 
chord and a quarter rest, botb abtent 
from Torelli's venIon. In thb way two 
extra quarter-note beats have been In· 
serted. Walther". revi.Ion underlines 
the fonnal division of the movement 
and strengthens the finality of the con
cluding ritornello. while facilitating the 
rc-positioning of the right hand of tbe 
performer (see Ex. 8). 

Only the most striking and .igniffcant 
of Walther'. adaptations have been 
cited here. The sub!untial number of 
changes do not alter the essential for· 
mal. melodic. and hannonlc outlines 
of the Torelli orlgin~. They tend to 
preserve the feeling of the original. yet 
succeed in adap'ting the violin idiom to 
the organ while creating a rich con· 
trapuntal and ornamental texture and 
.trengthening the musical design of the 
original. 

The .tudy 01 Walther'. art of anang· 
fng present! an fmprCl3ive Image of hf, 
understanding of tonal and technical 
problems and of the musical insight 
and logic which he brings to his work. 
Not only do these arrangementstl make 
these works part of organ literature. 
they also demomtrate essential differ
ences in the exploitation of the violln 
and the organ, and afford Insight into 
form and style of the originator and 
the arranger. A comparison of the two 
"enions espedal1y demollllnltes the ef
fectivenCS5 of COD!istcot patterns of 
elaboration which in turn affords in
sight into works of other composers -
Bach, for example. where in many cases 
no unornamented vertion II available 
for comparison. 

All the changes noted in the keT.
board version will have theIr effect n 
performance and cannot help but 
change to some degree the aesthetic im
pression made on the listeneT. The 
change from a basic 8th-note pube to 
the 16th·note unit as well as the prob
lem of rendering JCVeral highly oma· 
mented parts on a single instrument 
will slow the tempo of performance in 
the organ version. The lCSlll flexible 
dynamic properties of the organ in 
comparison with drawing a bow across 
a string will create a more static effect. 
The sense of contrast, partly visual, pos. 
sible in an ensemble of players. Is leu 
evident on the organ. which can offer, 
however. other types of musical satisfac
tion. Walther's arrnngemenlS tend to 
emphasize contras:u of a purely musical 
nature in tenns of texture, pitch. elab
oration, rhythmic facton, and the tonal 
divisions of the organ. 

In considering the JJCTf:onnance of 
lbe.e worlu. the organist .hOllld recall 
that Walther. while IeCking to make 
these works for violin playable on the 
orpn, enaeavored to retain much of 
their vioUnlstic feeling. Much of thb 
flavor can be preserved on the organ 
If the performer will .lOp to consider 
the vitality of phrasing rc:sulting from 
particular. ,patteml of down and up 
bowing and slurring and articulation 
on the string instrument, The patterned 
repetitIon of vioUnistie fi~ration should 
sugges:t patteml of articulation to the 
organJat. In slow movements, imagining 
a melody being performed by a YIolln 
.hould be ouggesti'" to the cirpDbt. 

Broader conclwions to be drawn 
from this study might commence with 
the realization that the concerto in the 
early 18th century was a musical genre 
still in the formative stage. The con~ 
certos represented in this collection 
tend to have either three or four move
ments. While the majority have at least 
one movement in ritorneUo form, some 
seem to be related to other genres such 
as the scmala, luile, sinfonia, and fugue. 
]n a few ca.ses the concerto aspect 
stems to consist merely of alternating 
piano and forte markings or of ipOra
dic insertions of soloi..stic material into 
the pervading ensemble teXture. There 
seem to have been various schools of 
thought regarding the number and 
make.up of the movements of a con· 
certo, often reflecting regional prefer-

enees. CertaInly lOme of the mOlt in
teresting aspects of the study are ob
servance of the wide range of possiblti. 
ties in the concerto, the interaction 
with oth~ genres. and the distinct de
sire to imitate on the keyboard prop· 
etties of mwic conceived for a quite 
different medium. 

Walther's col1ectIon of concerto ar· 
rangemcnts may be regarded aJ a treas· 
ury of preserved examples of many 
tYJ>CI of concertos which would other· 
Wise be forgotten. a distinctive contri
bution to organ literature. and a fasd· 
nating documentation of the CQna:rlo 
and the concerto principle in the early 
18th century. The investigation of these 
works and their perfonnance is a p1ea· 
ure for perrooners, audiences. and 
scholars alike. 

(Not~s /01' this article are continued on p. J2) 
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Eastern Illinois 

University 

Charleston, 

Illinois 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, Illinois 62249 
Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

Westminster Choir College 
Mid-Winter Church Music 
Symposium: January 19-24 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
Joseph Flummerfelt, Conducting 

and Choral Techniques 
Helen Kemp, Children's Choirs 
John Kemp, Church Music Repertoire 

For Information 
William Stephenson, Chairman 
Westminster Mid-Winter Symposium 
First Presbyterian Church 
401 S.E. 15th Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33301 

JOlIn Lippincott, Organ 
Roy Roblnoon, Developing a 

Philosophy of Church Music 
Erik Routley, The Minister 

and the Church Musician 

ANTHEM WRITING COMPETmON 
FOR THE AMERICAN BICENTENNIAL 

• Composers rages 20-35, students or alumni of an accredited music school or 
department 

• Composers select text appropriate to the religious observance of the Bi
centennial 

• Judges: William Smith, Gerre Hancock, Robert Carwlthen 
• First Prize: $500 and publication by Carl FISCher, Inc. 

Second and Third Prizes: $350 and $200 
Performances in New York, Princeton, and Bryn Mawr 

• Anthems due May 15, 1975 
• For brochure and information, write Bicentennial Anthem Competitioo 

Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010 

THOMAS MURRAY 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL BOSTON 02111 

Oswald G. 
D. M. A. 
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RAGATZ 
Praf_ of Otpa 

tNDIANA UNIVERSITY 

CREAnVE ORGAN BUILDING FOR ARTISTIC MUSICAL RESULts 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHAlLOM, NORtH CAROUNA 2005 

"THREE GENEUrlONS 01 OIIGAN WIlDING" 

Walther ConcertDB 

(COIItinued 'rom p. 11) 

NOTES 
1. lohaoa Gottfried Walther, Gurltr.,,,.,. w.ri. 
I,,", Or,,,. ed. Max Seurert (1906), t'eY. Hans 
Joachim MOIU in Dnlmul.r tlndu h.r Tna· 
lulU'. Vok. 26-27 (Wiesbadenl Breitkopf .t 
Rlrtd; Or.u:: Abdemische Druck· u. Verlag-
unltalt, 1958). 1 
• Johann Oottfried Walther, Aw,tUtd,lll. Or· 
,lIw"I.:., ! vak., ed. Heinz Lohmann (Wics-
baden: BRitkopf .t Hlrld, 1966). Volume m 
containt the concertol and other free composi. 
tions. 
a Additional discussioN of this point are in. 
cluded in S. E. Hanb. Til. UlUUenm/HInud 
KeyblJtJrd Connrtn in ,". &'" 18,11 Cn'"", 
indudin, ,II. Wnru 0/ WaI,IIer, &ell, _d 
,h.ir Con'.m/JortJrUs (Ph.D. dbs. . UnivcnitT 
of Iowa. 1972) , 2fM.6 j sec also the forthcomin, 
article by the author on uJohann Emit, Prince 
.r Weimar" in Grou,'s Die,io,.",., 0/ Music 
and MwieitlrtS. 6th ed., ed. Seanley Sadie. 
'J. G. Walther, AIU,'UNUM,. Or,"UI.r"', ed. 
Lohmtlnn. I, va 
'Sec Bernhard Paumgartner. " AlblnonJ," Di. 
Musil.: in Oueiidi,. II"" O.,.nUltlr, (huealter 
cited u MOO ), 14 voIs. I: supp •• ed. P. Blume 
(Kaad: Blrenreiter, 1949--). I, 277.99. 
• J. G. Walther, Musicalisdi,s Luieo" o".r 
mwiaJiseh. BiWio,II'e (Ldpds, 17!2) , faa. 
ed •• R. Schaal (Kaad; Blrenrctt ... 1m}. 
275; and Prana Oiqlinr. IfGentiU," MOO IV 
17$-7. 
'I' Pranz Giqlinr. "Gregori, Gkrvamd Loren. 
zo," MOO Y, 7M-5. 

'See the two articles by Claudio Sartori, 
"Mancia." in MOG vnI, 1.563-4, .nd lin 
dilettante Luili Mancia dirnitario dell' Imper. 
atore,lt In Riuisr" mwieol. j"'iMe. LV/4 
(OcL-o.e. 1955) , 404-25. 

'Walther, Mwieolischu LnieOJl, 394. 
USee Pranl;od Lesure. BihllD,rGplli. ~n .~i .. 

'ions musieoles publi.es jHJr BI,lett". Ro,", •• 
Mld"-CII"rlu L. C... (Amtfln'lIIm, 1696-
1743) (Paris: Hc:urel, 1969), p. 62 of the 
£aesimne of the C"lIllofIU "u liar" ~. mu
siqu. (1737), and the "Tableau de COIa!eI" 
on p . 91 of Lll!lure', study, Just preceding the 
C.,ol",... 

llPor rurther dbcusdon of thb point, lee 

Hanb, Til. G.rman U."e.mjHIJlu~ K~ 
Cone."' •••• , IDf..7. See abo William S. 

Newman, Tl. SOfltl'. ill ,h. Baroq.. Bra 
(Chapel Hill: Univcnity of North Carolina 
Press. 1959). 153. and Luili Petrobc1li. "Tasll· 
eUi." MGG xtn. 50-.51 . 

USee rn. 3. 
UTelemann's c.estimoay is quoted by Walter 

Kolneder in A.'onlo Virlflldi, His Li/. Gild 

Work, tr. Bill Hopkina (Berkeley It Los An
gelll!l : Univenity of CaIil'omla Pn:a, 1970) , 
107-8. Telemann's concertos have been studied 
by Siegfried KtoSI, DtIS Indrum,n,alkoJlZlrt 
bli O.or, Philipp T".manfl (Tumng: Hans 
Schneider. 1969). 

"Lowdl Mason, Musieal L.llers from Abroad 
(New York : Dillon, 1853: repro with introduc· 
tinn &- Rlwyn Wienandt. New York: Da Capo 
Press. 19G7) . 142-6: Leiter XXXIV. written 
from Darmstadt. June 19, 1852. 

n Franz Giegling. Giusepp. Tor.lIi • • in Bei'NI, .lUr En,unelluJl",.scllie/a,. us i,fIli .. i· 
seh.,. Ko~'rts (Kusel: Blrenreiter, 1949; re
viewed by W. Thomas Manocc:o in JDurnal 0/ 
,h. Am.ricall MwieoloJieal Sod"1 IV /2 (Sum
mer 1!6t) , 164-5. Sec also P. Giegnnr, "Tor
elli," MGG XlII, 560-62. 

l'The Torelli version is available in Arnold 
Schering, Guehich,. ".r Mtuik In Beispiel •• 
(LeipZig: Breitkopf It HIrtel, 1931), No. 257 • 

n"fhe author does not know of anr IO\lf'CC 

for this arransmnent other than the manu
script located lit Draden by Seiffert. The 
work does not appear in the thematic catalog 
included in Giealinr', ltudy, o;..,.pp. Tor.lIi. 
elted above in footnote 15. 

UPor the orilinal. see GiUICppe TorelU, Con
cer'D In C Miaor lor Violin tin" S,n., Orehes· 
tra. Op. VIU, No.8, ed. Emit PraecoriUl 
(New York : Eulenbetx, 1950}. The lut move
ment is available in ArchibaJd T. Davison and 
Willi Apd, Histoneal A",holo" 0/ Mtuie. 2 
vob. (Cambridp, M.a., H ....... Unmm.,. 
Prell, I, 1946; n, 1950), n, No. 246. This 
latter venion hal the amntase of an interest· 
ing continuo realization. 

USIs of the Walther organ concerto arranp 
meats mar be heard in a recording br E. 
Power BilP, Columbia Stereo M3120.5. The 
author patefuDr aclcnowlcdges the usiItancc 
of ProletlOr Albert T. Luper of the UnivenitT 
of Iowa In nadial the manuscript and makinr 
helpful suncsbODl. 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

Trinity Church 
Mnrtba's Vineyard 

BERKsmRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 so. BOULEY ARD, WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASSACBUSETIS 

Member. Inte ...... lonal Soclet,. or Orpn Build .... 

pocoflO OOtt SlooeRS 
ST"reCO! I a-.E, EASTSTROUDSaURG, PENNSYLVANIA 18301 

K. BERNARD SCHADE, FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

MARIL YN MASON 
CHAIRMAN, _ARTMENT OF ORGAN 

UNlVEISIlY OF MlatlGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

"MIN ..... ,.,." ... w". ..,..."" .,.., reMIV., demon"""' ...... .., ""''''''''''''''ry ,..""., .. . n Dos MaInot ......... , Octaber 5, 19M 

WAYNE FISHER 
Chairman, Organ Department 
Call.. Conservatory of Music 
University af Cincinnati 45221 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Markey Enterprises 201·762.7674 Records 

Recitals 
Instruction 

42 Maplewood Avenue 
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 
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Competitions 
THE BOSTON CHAPTIIIl AGO an· 

nounces a YOUNG Alln5TS' COM· 
PETITION to be held on Saturday. 
May 3. 1975 in Memorial Church. Har· 
Yard University, Cambridge. Mmachu
sell!. Interested applicants under the 
age of 30 must submit a tape recording 
and application before April 5, 1975. 
for the preliminary judging. The win
ner will recch'c II. cash prize of $500 and 
will appear on the 1975--76 organ aeries 
sponsomi by Harvard Univenity. The 
only required piece will be the Toccata, 
Adagio and Fugue by J. S. Bach. For 
complete details and entry blanks. write: 
Young Artists' Competition, c/o Mr. 
Hcnry Lowe. Christ Church of Hamil
ton and Wenham. South Hamilton. 
Mass. 01982. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL ORGAN 
PLAYING COMPETITION sponsored 
by the RUTH AND CLARENCE MAl). 
ER ME M 0 R I A L SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND will be held in Los Angeles, 
California on Saturday, May 3. 1975. 
AP:rlications. including a tape recording 
an a written proposal for the use of 
the $1000 award in an organ study pro
gram, must be postmarked no later than 
Fcb. I, 1975. Prospective competitors 
should write to thc following for infor
mation and application forms: Ruth and 
Clarence Madcr Mcmorial Scholanhif. 
Fund, P.O. Box !H-C, Pasadenda, Cali . 
91104. 

BOWLING GREEN STATE UNI· 
VERSITY School of Music announces 
its FIRST ANNUAL ORGAN COMPE
TITION open to students who will be 
seniors in an accredited high school dur
ing 1974-75. The winner in the compe
tition will receive a $500 scholarship to 
Bowling Green School of Music contin
gent on admission to the Univenity. 
The competition will be held at the 
School of Music in Bowling Green on 
Feb. 15, 1975. Applications must be re
ceived by December 51, 1974. Each con
testant will be allowed 20 minutes play
ing time, and are required to play one 
work by J. S. Bachl. one piece composed 
hefore 1750 (other than by Bach), and 
one composition written since 1750. 
Memorization is optional. A panel of 
judges will be srlected from the School 
of Music faculty. For app1icatIon forms. 
write: Dr. Vernon Wolcott, University 
Organist, School of Mwic. Bowling 
Green State University, Bowling Green, 
Ohio 4!1405. 

THE BRYN MAWR PRESBYTER· 
IAN CHURCH, in cooperation with the 
Brick Presbyterian Church of New York 
City and Princeton Theological Semin
ary, announces an ANTHEM WlUTlNG 
COMPETITION FOR THE AMERI· 
CAN BICENTENNIAL The competl. 
tion is sponsored in order to give ex
pression to the great spiritual heritage 
of our country and to provide for 
churches anthems useful in their own 
observance of the BicentenniaL The 
competition is directed to composers 
between the ages of 20 to 55 who an: 
students or alumni of an accredited mu
sic school or department. Composers are 
free to set any text of their choice re
lating to such themes as the Sovereignty 
of Goo, the Freedom of Conscience, the 
Sacredness of the Individual, or the Re
sponsibility of Free Penons. Anthems 
may be for any combination of voices 
and instruments. First prize will be $500 
and publication by Carl Fischer, Inc. 
Second and third prizes are $550 and 
$200. Winning anthems will be per
formed by the sponsoring churches and 
seminary during the Bicentennial cele
bration. Judges for the competition will 
be \ViUiam Smith. assistant conductor 
of The Philadelphia O:chrstra; Gene 
Hancock. organist and choirmaster of 
St. Thomas Church, New York City; 
and Robert Catwithen. organist and 
choirmaster of Germantown Presbyter
ian Church, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
For further information and brochure. 
write: Bicentennial Anthem Competi
tion, Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 19010. 

THE THIRD ANNUAL ORGAN 
COMPETITION at the FIRST PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH, OTTUMWA, 
IOWA, wiD he held on Friday, April 
11, 1975. Any undergraduate student in 
a coUege 1J elill'ble to compete. The 

DECEMBER, 197.01 

fint place winner will receive $500. and 
the second place winner $150. Gem: 
Hancock. organist and choirmaster of 
St. Thomas Church, New York City. will 
be the judge for the conlest. Tapes arc 
to be received by March 8. 1975. The 
competition il held in conjunction with 
a masterclass and concert by Mr. Han· 
cock. Information and entry blanks are 
available from: Dr. Herb Wormhoudt, 
Fint Presbyterian Church, Fourth and 
Marion Streets, Ottumwa. Iowa 62501. 

Balcom & Vaughan Builds 
for Southern Oregon College 

A new 3fj·rank. 5-manuaI and pedal 
pipe organ has been installed in the 
recital hall of Southern Oregon College, 
Allhland. Oregon. Built by Balcom and 
Vaughan Pipe Organs, Inc. of Seattle. 
Washington. the new instrument is en· 
cased on a shelf behind the stage. A 
pipe signing ceremony was held in Oc
tober. and the organ was used for the 
Ont time in December for performances 
of Handel's MeSJ;ah. The official dedi· 
cation of the new instrument will be 
on January 24, 1975. with Ladd Thomas 
playing a Tedtal. 

GREAT 
Quintade 16' 61 piper; 
Prinzipal 8' 61 pipes 
Robrnihe 8' 61 pipes 
Olr.tave 4' 61 pipes 
5uperolr.tave 2' 61 pipes 
Mixture: IV lW 2+1 pipes 
Trompete 8' 61 pipes 

SWELL 
Bordun 8' 61 pipes 
Viole de Ganlbe 8' 61 pipes 
Viole Celeste 8' (GG) 56 pipes 
Prinzipal 4' 61 pipes 
Bloclr.note 2' 61 pipes 
Sesquialtera II {TO} 98 pipes 
Scharf In I' 183 pipes 
Ihulbois 8' 61 pipes 

POSITIV 
KoppelOlSte 8· 61 pipet 
Rohrflote 4' 61 pipes 
Prinzipal 2' 61 pipes 
Quinle IW 61 pipes 
SUllOle I' 61 pipes 
Krummhom 8' 61 pipes 

PEDAL 
Subbau 16' 32 pipes 
Quintade 16' {Great 
Oklave 8' 32 pipes 
Meta111'edaclr.t 8' 32 pipes 
Choral Bass .... 32 pipes 
Mu:tur III 2' 96 pipes 
Stillposaune 16' 32 pipes 
Robr Schalmei .... 32 pipes 

New Phelps Organ 
for Fort Collins, Col. 

A new 2·manual and pedal otpD 
built by Lawrence I. Phelps and Ass<>
ciates of Erie. Pa., has been installed 
in St. Luke's Episco"ja1 Church. Fort 
Collins, Colorado, an wiU he dedicated 
on November 10 in a joint recital given 
by Rohert Cavarra and Mary Lou KaI· 
linger, organist of the church. The new 
instrument. in'pired by the French 
classical tradition, is mmpletely encased 
with mechanical key action and elec· 
tronic Itop action. 

GRAND ORGUE 
Bourdon 16' " pipa 
Montre: 8' 5& plpa 
FUhe 1 cbemin& 8' 5& pipes 
Preslant 4' 5& pipes 
FUUe conique 4' 56 pipa 
Doubletle 2' .56 pipca 
Foumiture V I W 280 pipa 
Cornet V (Low F) S' 255 pipes 
TrompeUe 8' 5& pipes 
Voile humame 8' 5& pipes 

POsmF 
Voix celeste (Low F) 8' 50 pipes 
Sa1icional 8' 56 pipes 
Bourdon 8' .56 pipet 
Prestant 4' .56 pipa 
Flille 1 £llIeau 4' .56 pipes 
Nuard 2%' 56 pipes 
Quarte de nuard 2' 5& pipes 
Tierce lW 56 pipa 
Laript 1%' 56 pipes 
Cymbale IV %' 22'" plpel 
Cromome 8' 56 pipet 
Tremulant 

PEDALE 
Wontre 16' 32 pipes 
50ubaue 16' !2 pipa 
Octave baue 8' 32 pipes 
Bourdon 8' 32 pipa 
Basse de choral .... 52 pipet 
Foumlture IV 2' 128 pipet 
Bombarde 16' 52 pipet 
Trompette 8' 32 pipet 
Chal ....... 4' S2 pIpa 

Starting our Ind century 
of sound craftsmanship 

~dj 
DAGAN COMPANY· OAAVlllE, OHIO 44667 '216/682·6065 Memher A.P.O.B.A. 

D 
E 
L 
A 
W 
A 
R 
E 

~ 
O''''AN COMPANY. INC. 
TONAWANDA. NEW YORK 

141110 

Member APOBA 

WENDHACK 

~ organs 

1300 Pinetre8 Drive 
Indian Harbour Beach. Florida 32937 

Telephone: (305) 773·1225 

Your penonol wlsbn 

ora I. good Itcrncl. 

Fe. Jacq. Stlnk._ 
o.p. pi,. maken 

ZEIST 
HoUcmd 

Felix Schoenstein 
& Sons Pipe Organ Build ... 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF, 

From Arts Image •.• 

European organists for 

1975-1976 season 

George McPHEE 

Andre BERNARD & 
JBan-Louis GIL 
(trumpet and organ) 

Marie-Louise JAQUET 

Nicolas KYNASTON 

JanB PARKER-SMITH 

Odile PIERRE 

Albert BOLLIGER 

David BRUCE-PAYNE 

@ 
Arts Image 

Box 10079 
Newark, NJ, 07101 

Phone (201)484-2632 
PHILLIP TRUCKENBROD 

Director 
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robert anderson 
SMD FAGO 

Southern Methodl" Unlverslly 

Dal .... , lexDl 75275 

CHARLOm AND WIWAM 

ATKINSON 
FIRST PlIES8YTERIAN CHURCH 

2001 EI Camino Real 
Ocean,ide, Callfomla 92054 

Peter J. Basch 
Wildwood Road 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

Wm.G. BLANCHARD 
ORGANIST 

POMONA COLLEGE 
CLAREMONT GRADUATE SCHOOL 

THE CLAREMONT CHURCH 
Claremont California 

DAVID BOWMAN 
D.M.A. 

Alabama State Unlverslly 

Montgomery, Alabama 

WILFRED BRIGGS 
M.S.. CH.M. 

St. John's In the Village 
New York 14, N.Y. 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
M.5.M. A.A.G.O. 

DePauw University Organist 

Gobin Memorial Church 
GrrencastJc, Indiana 

Grucnstcin Award SpolLlOr 

CHICAGO 
CLUD OF 

WOMEN 
ORGANISTS 

Lob JoIuuoo. P_t 

Harry E. Cooper 
Mus. D .• F.A.G.O. 

RALEIGH, N. CAROLINA 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
FAG.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
BLOOMFIELD AND GLEN RIDGE. NJ. 

DELBERT DlSSELHORST 
DMA 

Unlv .... 1ty of Iowa 

Iowa City 1--

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
th .... 

Director 

CHICAGO CHAMBER CHOIR 

I,. 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
F.A.G.O. D.MUL 

STEPHENS COUEGE 

COLUMBIA, MO. 

John Barry 
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH 

LONG BEACH. CAUFORNIA 

ROBERTA BITGOOD 
Firat Congregational Church 

BATILE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Hlwvllle, N.Y. 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Garden City. N.Y. 

ETHEL SLEEPER BRETT 

Organist and ReciLalist 

Fin t Meihodiat Church, S.cramcllio. Cal. -

JOHN BULLDUGH 
A.B. M.5.M. Ch.M. 

Forl.igh Dklcfnlon Unwenily 
Teaneclc, New Jeney 

Memorial Methodist Church 
White Plain" New York 

EARL CHAMBERLAIN 
F.T.C.L 

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 

CohQaset Massochuaetll 

Robert CI,.r" 
School 0/ M usic 

University of Michigan 

Ann Arbor 

MICHAEL CORZINE 
School of Music 

Florida State University 
Tallahassee 

DAVIDSON 
Jerry F. Sus.n L. 

MSM. MGO. ChM MSM. ChM 
Herper CoIl... The Presbyter len Church 
Pel.tine, lllinol, B.irrinvlon, IIlTnoi, 

KATHRYN ESKEY 
The University of 

North Carolina 
at Greensboro 

EARL EYRICH 
First Unitarian Church 
Rhode Island College 

Providence 

C:4LENDAR 
DEC EM BE R 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 9 1,0 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

29 30 31 

JANUARY 

1 2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 

DEADLINE FOR THIS CALENDAR WAS NOVEMBER 10 

'I Decamlter 
H~,hert Burtis, Busch-ReIsinger Museum, 

Camhrtdoe. MA 12 noon 
lIndo Miller, lOorano; Immanuel Congre

qottonol. Hartford. CT 12 noon 
James l~aff'e. St Thamas Church. New 

Vorlc. NY 12110 
larry KIno, TrInity Church. New York, 

"'N 121045 pm 
'ocono Boy Singers, TrInIty l utheran. 

Dalm~rton, PA 7 pm 
Worth.crow Duo, Biloxi. MS 
Chamber Slnqers FestTval of Christmas 

~u.k. Bavlor U, Waeo, TX ailS pm {also 
I")ec .c. 8,15 pml 

MessIah bv Handel, Groc:e Cathedral, San 
Francisco, CA a pm 

6 December 
Vlrall Fox. Colby College. Waterville, ME 
Calvin Hampton, Calvary Episcopal, New 

Ynrlc. NY 12 midnight 
Advent Concert, Fifth Ave Baptist. Hunt· 

lnaton. VrN 12=20 pm 
Marilyn KeIser, First Church of Christ, 

Scientist, lolcewood. OH 8130 pm 
Muslah (Pt I) by Handel, Cantatas 191 

o"cI 71 by Bach; loulsvTlle Bach Society, 
MelvIn Diclclnson. dlr; Christ Church Cathe
dral. louisville. ICY 8 pm (also Dec 7, 8 pm) 

Christmas Madrigal Dinner, Eastern Ken
luckv U. Richmond. ICY 6 pm 

Christmas Concert, Baylor U, Waco, TX 
8,15 pm 

Robert Cundkk. Arst Congregational. los 
Angeles, CA 8 pm' 

7 December 
Pocono Boy Singers, Ahoona Symphony 

Orchestra. Altoona, PA 8 pm 
Warth-Crow Duo, 8110xl, MS 
Concerto In f (Opus -4l4) by Handel, 

George H Pro. Cedar RapIds Symphony, 
Cedar RapIds, IA (also Oec 9) 

8 December 
Hendricks Chapel Chotr, Craig A Otto, 

~Ir; Syracuse U, Syracuse. NY 8 pm 
Advent-Chrlstmas Choral Concert. first 

Presbyterian, Beacon, NY 3=30 pm 
Islip lang Island Chorale, Riverside 

Church, New York, NY 2=30 pm 
Meulah Pt I by Handel, St Bartholomews 

Church, New York, NY .c pm 
Choral Concert, The Welch Chorale, New 

Age Brass Ensemble. St Philip Nerl Church. 
New York, NY 4 pm 

Magnificat by Gerald Busby (worki pre
miere), fifth Ave PresbyterIan, New York. 
NY 4:30 pm 

Cantata 70A by Both, Holy Trinity luth
eran, New Yarlc, NY 5 pm 

Amahl and the Night Visitors by MenoH', 
Madison Ave Presbyterian, New York, NY 
5 pm (also Dec 9, 8 pm) 

Music of Henry PurceU, St Thomas Church, 
New York, NY '" pm; followed by Gerre 
Hancock, 5115 pm 

George Novak, Church of St Mary the 
Virgin. New York, NY 5:30 pm 

Cantata Sacra by Rudolph Palmer (world 
premIer), Christmas Oratorio by Saln-Solnsl 
Church of Our SavIour, New Yorlc, NY 7,30 
pm 

Pocono Boy Singers, East Stroudsburg 
Stota College, PA 8 pm 

Gloria by VivaldI, Moss In G by Schu
bert; St John's lutheran, Easton, PA • pm 

Rkhard Alexander. Trinity Lutheran. Lan-. 
castar. PA 6 pm 

Gloria by Poulenc, Church of the Assump
tion. PiHsburgh, PA 3 pm 

lessons and Carols. Johnson tJ.em Church, 
Huntington, WV 5 pm 

Concert Chair of Notre Dome of Mary
land, Paul Davis, dlrl Cathedral of Mary 
Our Queen, Baltimore, MD 5:30 pm 

Te Deum by Charpentier, All Saints 
Church. Chevy Chase, MD 5 pm 

Kenneth and Ellen landis, Church of the 
Holy City, Washington, DC 

Canlata 1'.(0 by Boch. Retolce Emmanuel 
Shall Come by louie White, Christ Church, 
Alexandria, VA 4 pm 

Choral Concert, Hyde Pa rk Community 
Methodist, Cincinnati, OH 5 pm 

Messiah by Handel. Eastern Kentucky U, 
Richmond. KY 7r30 pm 

Music of Benlamln Britten; Chicago 
Chamber Choir; Church of Our Saviour, 
Chieogo, IL 7 pm 

John Obet%, Fortnightly Musical Club, St 
Joseph, MO 3 pm 

Messiah Pt I by Handel, First Baptist, 
KanKls City, MO 11 am 

Paul Man%, Hymn Festival, First United 
Methodist. EI Dorado, AR '" pm 

Meuiah by Handel, St Mark's Cathedral, 
SeaHle. WA a pm 

Mease de minult pour Noil by Charpen
tier, Fiflt Unitarian, Portland, OR 4 pm 

Music for the Feast of Christmas, St Bede', 
Episcopal, t-Aenlo Park. CA 8 pm 

Cantata 1040 by Bach, First United Meth
odist, Santa Barbara, CA 9130 and 11 am 

DavId McVey, Pomona College, Clare
mont. CA 8115 pm 

Toccatas and Flourishes, James St Baptist, 
Hamilton, Onalarlo 

Christmas Choral Music, First St Andrew's 
United Church. london, Ontario 4 pm 

9 December 
Alastair Cassels-Brown, Grace Church, 

Utica, NY 8115 pm 
Virgil Fox, Trenton State College, Trenton. 

NJ 
Arthur Polster, masterclass, Meredith Col

lege, Raleigh, NC (also Dec 10) 
Ted Alan Worth, First Presbyterian, Na

ples, FL B pm 

10 Oe,",ber 
Norman 0 Mackenzie, Fifth Ave Presby

terian, New York, NY 12= 1 0 pm 
Wall Street Choral Society, Trinity Church, 

New York, NY 12:045 pm 
Robert Smith, harpsichord, Cathedral of 

the Sacred Heart. Newark, NJ 8,30 pm 
Diane 8ish, Miami Christian U, Miami, Fl 

10:45 pm 
Lard Nelson Mass by Haydn. F"stival 

Chorus, Baylor Symphony, Daniel Sternberg, 
dll'; Baylor U, Waco, TX 8115 pm 

11 December 
Dione Brehmer, mezzo soprano; Inter

church Center, New York, NY 12:05 pm 
Ceremony of Carol, by Britten, St Thomas 

Church, New York. NY 12:10 pm 
Renaissance and contemporary music for 

brau and organ l Mercer Brass Quintet; All 
Saints Church, New York. NY 12=30 pm 

Judith Hubbell, soprano; Wendy Gillespie, 
viola do gamba; louise Bashas, harpsichord, 
St Paul's Chapel. TrInity Parish, New York, 
NY 12130 pm 

Lessons and Medieval Corals, lester Beran-. 
brokk. dlr; Drew U, Madison, NJ 

Northwood H S ISllver Spring. MO) Mad
rigal Singers; of St John's Episcopal, Wash
\Ington. DC 12110 pm 
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tiuw L.ewb, St John's Episcopol, Detroh. 
MI 12 noon 

Madrigal Dinner, T obemacle PresbyterIan, 
Indianapolis, IN 7 pm 

12 December 
Quadrivium Collegium, Marleen Mont. 

gamery, dirl Busch-ReIsinger Museum. Cam
bridge, MA 12 noon 

Hazel SometVille, Immanuel Congrega. 
tional. Hartford, CT 12 noon 

Herbert SuNis, Sf ThomeJs Church. New 
York, N" 1'2.10 pm 

James A Simnu. Trinity Church. New 
York, NY 121-45 pm 

Terry Charles, Christmas Theatre Organ 
Concert, The Kirk. Dunedin. FL B,15 pm 
(also Dec 13. BI15 pmJ 

Ted Alan Worth, Boton Rouge, LA 

13 December 
CaMn Hampton, Calvary Episcopal, New 

York, NY 12 mkfnJgh' 
Morvin alenemo, Sf John's Lutheran, Eas

ton, PA 12,05 pm 
Advent Concert, Fifth Ave BOf:I tist, Hunt· 

Ington, WV 12120 pm 
Boylor Chara!e Christma s Concert, Robt 

H Young, d lr; Baylor U, Waco, TX 8115 pm 

1'.( December 
Quadrivium Collegium. First Church, Com· 

bridge, MA 1'130 pm 
Chamber MUik Concert. St luke's Chape~ 

New York, NY 8 pm 

15 December 
Susani for organ, tape and choir by Rich. 

ard Feldano 'world premiere), Star of Beth· 
lemen by Rheinbergerl Jann Holtz, dlrs Cen . 
ter Congregational, Hartford, CT -4 pm 

Chrlstmos Candlelight Choral Service, 
South Congregational, New Britain. CT 5 
pm 

Meniah PI I by Handel. lion Parl~ 
Church, Wappinger FolI~, NY B pm 

Wache. auf cantatas by Boch and Dist. 
ler; Church of the Ascension, New York. NY 
11 am 

Herbert BeaUle, banI Riverside Church. 
New York. NY 2,30 pm 

Pageant of the Holy Nativity by D Melt 
Williams. St Borlholomew's ChUrch, New 
York. NY 4 pm 

Ceremony of Corals by Brille n, St rhomos 
Chu~h, New York, NY 4 pm: fo llowed by 
Robert kennedy, 51' ~ pm 

Re}oTc. aeJoved Chrittiani by Buxtehude, 
Fifth Ave Presbyterian, New York, NY -4.30 
pm 

Meuiah by Handel, First Presbyterian, 
New YOlk, NY .(130 pm 

Messla~ Pt I by Handel. Grace Church, 
New York. NY -4130 pm 

Mag nificat by Boeh, Holy Trinity lutheran. 
New York. NY ~ pm 

Stephen Koloroc. Church 01 St Mary the 
Wrgin, New York, NY ~:30 pm 

J Clifford Welsh. assisted by Daniel Mele, 
tenor, St Potrlck's P~thedrol, Newark, 
NJ .( pm 

Earl Music Ployel'l. Sf Mary's Abbey, 
Morristown, NJ 4 pm 

John Rose, Rutgers U, New Brunswick. 
NJ 8 pm 

Carols for Chol,., Orchestra and Congr. 
gallon, Trinity Church, Princeton, NJ B pm 

ChrTihnllS Orotorio by Saint-Saons, Tenth 
Presbytettall. Philod.5phkr, PA 7: 15 pm 

Lessons and Carols, Pocana Boy SingeN. 
East Stroudsburg State College, PA B pm 

GJorla by Paulenc. Woodland Presbyter. 
Ian, Pittsburgh, PA 7 pm 

Ceremony of Carols by Brilten, Johnson 
Mem Church, Huntington, WV B:45 and 11 
am 

Carol Service. Cathedral of Mary Our 
Q ueen, Bahimore, MD 5:30 pm 

Lawrence RoblftJOl1, St John's United 
Church of Clvtd, Rkhmond, VA B pm 

Christmas Choral M\nfc., FIDt Presbyter. 
Ion, WIlmington, NC II am 

Music for choirs and brass quintet, First 
Presbyterian, Burlington, NC 5 pm 

Choral works by Charpentier, Pinkham; 
Independent Presbyteria n, Blrmrngham, AL 
5 pm 

ChristmOl SIDry by Petzold; Unfp Us a 
Child ts lorn by Bach, Fairmount Presbyter. 
ion, Cleveland HelghtJ, OH 

Candlelight Corol Servke, ChrTit Church, 
Cindnnatl, OH 5 pm 

Allen Cook, Redeemer Lutheran. Flint. MI 
8 pm 1. 

Advent-Chrlstmas Choral Vespers, Con· 
cordia Senior College, Fort Wayne, IN 8 
pm ' 

William Ferris Chorale. Sf ChrySOsto'l' 
Church, Chlc:ago. IL 7130 pm 

Lessons and Carols, Ebenezer Lutheran, 
Chkoga, IL -4130 pm 

Barbora Huloc, Sf John's Cathedral. De n. 
ver, CO .( pm 

DECEMBER, 197" 

Glendale College Cholr, Mifton a Young, 
dir; " Musk: with a $eCl$Onal Touch.H St 
Mark's Episcopal, Glendale, CA .( pm 

16 December 
Choral Concert, St John's United Church 

of Christ, Richmond, VA 

17 December 
Douglas Rafter. City Hall Auditorium. Port· 

la nd, ME 8Il 5 pm 
Richard Morris, Flhh Ave Presbyterkrn, 

New York, NY 12:10 pm 
St Peter's Choristers, Trinity Church, New 

York. NY 121-45 pm 
John Rose, organJ Louise Natale, soprano; 

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, Newark, NJ 
8:30 pm 

Ceremony of Carols by Britten, Christ 
Church, Cincinnati, OH 12110 pm 

Messlcah by Handel, Apollo Musical Club. 
Orchatra Hall, Chkogo, IL 8:1 5 pm (also 
Dec 18, 8115 pm) 

18 December 
l essons and Carols. Interchurch Ce nter, 

New YOlk, NY 12,05 pm 
Carol Service, SI Thomos Church, New 

YOlk, NY 12110 pm 
Magnificat by Bach, All Salnls Church, 

New York. NY 12.30 pm 
Jenneke Barton. soprano; Marsha Heller. 

oboe; John Upham, organ, St Paul's Chapel, 
Trinity Parish, New York, NY 12:30 p m 

Raflin Smlth, aU·Dupre, Frick Collection, 
New York, NY 5115 pm 

James Dale, St John's Episcopal, Wash
ington. DC 12~10 pm 

Choral Concert, St John's United Church 
of Christ, RJchmond, VA 

Huw Lewis, SI John's Episcopal, Detroit, 
MI 12 noon 

Come Redeemer of the World by Bach. 
Groce Lutheran. River fofest, IL 

19 December 
First Church Choir, James Johnson, dir; 

Busch-Reisinger Museum, Cambridge, MA 12 
noon 

Jesse Eschbach, St Thomos Church, New 
York. NY 12;10 pm 

Chair of Trinity Church, Trinity Church, 
New York. NY 12:-45 pm 

Pocono Boy Singers, Belvidere H S, Belvl· 
dere, NJ 

Lessons and Corols, St John' s United 
Church of Cnrbt. Rkfunond 

20 December 
Calvin Hamplon, Col'IDry Episcopal. New 

York. NY 12 mIdnIght 
Jean Holblng Hay, SI John's Lutheran, 

Easton, PA 12:05 pm 
Advent Concert, Fifth Ave Boptlst, Hunt· 

ington. WV 12:20 pm 

21' December 
Coronattan Mou by I.4ozort, St Luke'. 

Church . New York. NY II am 
Meniah by Handel. Pocono Boy SIngers, 

East Stroudsburg Unlled Methodbt, East 
SI,oudsburg, PA B pm_ 

22 December 
Christmas Concert, Trinity Chu~h, New

port, RI 
Ceremony of Corals by Britten, South 

Congregational, New Britain, CT 10 am 
Lessons and Carob. Zion Parish Chu~h, 

Wapping er Falls. NY 4 pm 
Le$SOl\s and Carols. St Thomas Church, 

New York. NY 11 am and .( pm 
Messiah Pt I by Handel, SI Luke's Chu~h, 

New York, NY 1 am 
Ceremony of Carols by Britten, St. Bar· 

tholamew's Church, New York, NY .( pm 
Candlelight Coral Servial, Riverside 

Church, New York, NY -4 and 6130 pm 
Carol Service, Brkk Preabyterlan, New 

York, NY .( pm 
Carol ~ke, Groce Church. Brooktyn 

Heights, New York. NY .. pm 
Carol Service. St Ph1l1p Nerl Church, Now 

York, NY .( pm 
Chrittmas Oratorio (Pis I, II. 111) by Boeh, 

Fifth Ave Presbyterian. New York, NY .(130 
pm 

Carol Service, first Presbyterian, New 
York, NY .(,30 pm 

Froderlck Grimes. Holy Trinity Lutheran, 
New Yor~ NY -4130 pm, fonowed by Carol 
Servke. ~' pm 

Messiah PI ' I by Hond.l, Abyssinian Bop
Itlst, New York, NY 5 pm 

Stephen KokJrac, Church of St Mary the 
Virgin, New York, NY 5:30 pm 

Candlelight Carol ServIce, Presbyterian 
Chu~h, Madison, NJ 

Music for Advent and Christmos, St Mary's 
Abbey, Morristown, NJ .( pm 

Pocono Boy Singers. MI Airy Lodge, Swift· 
water. PA 8 pm 

(emu. IUd, p. 16) 
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GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Chaoloo H. Ph. D. fAO.O. 

FINNEY 
Cha_, Dlvhloto .f Motlc & Art 

HoUlhton College, Hevehton, N.Y. 
Houghton W .... yan MeIItodItt Chum. 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D. AAO.O. 
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noel 

GOEMANNE 
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CHRIST .ho XINO CHURCH 
1017 Preston Rood 

DAUAS, TEXAS 75225 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
Gcthsc:manc Eplsmp:d Church 

Minneapolis, MUmeiOla 5!H04 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old west church 
boston 

WILBUR HELD 
$M.D., F.A.G.O. 

Ohio State University 
Trinity Church 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Harry H. Huber 
M.Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SAUNA. KANSAS 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland,. oregon 

KIM R. KASLtNG 
D.M.A. 

Wett.,n MkhigaJl Uni ........ tr 
Fint Congregational Chutch 

Kalamazoo, Mkhlgan 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 
DIVISION OF THE ARTS 

DALLAS BAPTIST CoLLEOE 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75211 

ARTHUR LAWRENCE 
Doc. MUL Arts, A.A..O.O .. Ch.M. 

Saln. Mmy'. C.u... 
N __ 'ndlo.46556 

-_. 

SUSAN INGRID FERRE 
Teaching Fellow 

North Texas State Unlvenlty 
Denton 

Robert Finster 
DMA 

St. John", Cathedral 

Denver 

Antone Godding 
5doooI 01 Muok 

BI.hop W. AntIIe Smith Chapel 

OIdahama city Unlvonlty 

LESTER ~ROOM 
Seattle 

Seattle Pucific Churd. or tile 
ColleGe AlC."cneion 
98119 98199 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Church of Our SavIour 

Akron, Ohio 

Organ 
--

WILL O. HEADLEE 
SCHOOL OF ~!L:SIC 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 

SYRACUSE, "EW YORK 13210 

SAMUEL HILL 
St. Paul'. Church 
Chicago, lUiuais 

carthage CoDcge 
Kenosha, Wisconain 

JOHN HUSTON 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
New Yark City 

EWN KURTZ 

JACOBSON 
M.MUI. AAO.O. 

Concord, Callfomlo 

SHARON KLECKNER 
House of Hope 

PreJbyterion Church 
St. Paul, MN 55105 

Recitals 

Artlwr laMirande 
Cborch of tile Holy llame of Jesus 

New York, N.Y. 10025 

RICHARD W. LlTTERST 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
III&KFORD. IUINDIS 
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David Lowry 
SdlClol of !'tuo..,ir 

\\:'i lltluclp Collt,!W 

Hock I till. South Llroiin<l 2!)7:S:~ 

FREDERICK L. MARRIOTT 
ORGANIST - CARILLONNEUR 

KIRK.IN-THI>HILLS 
BlOOMfiELD HILLS, MICH. 41013 
Orga.bt, The DoInIIt Sy ....... .,. 

HAROLD MUELLER 
F.A.G.O. 

Tinity Episcopal Church 
Temple Sherith Israel 

SaD Pr.mclta> 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

5 •• AMNw'. Eploaopal Chu .... 
Meyer and: WomaU 

Kill ...... CIty, Mluourl 64113 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
1080 MaID 

BulfaJo, N.Y. 14209 

Jack Ossewaarde 
St. Bartholomew's Church 

New York 

~ ~ 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. Mul. Doc. 

Covenant PresbyterIan ChURh 
1000 E. MaNhood Charlotte, N. C. 

ARTHUR A. PHIWPS 
MGO Ch.M. F.T.c.l. 

St. Albans Co .. ,...IIG .. al Churcb 

172·17 St. Albans. N.Y. 11434 

ofee JeJgwag 
Trinity EpiKOpG' elulfd 

Top"WrI, MauachuNff. 0)'83 
Recital. 

Robert Shepfer 
Ora ..... . CIooInna ..... 

SECOND PIII!5IIYTIlIIAN CHURCH 

lod_poI", I.dla .. 46260 -... 
ROBERT SMART 

16 

Swarthmor<, Peomylna1a 

TrinIty Epbcopa1 C1arch 
Swarthmore CoUege 

CoDpqa::~.= Shalom 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D. AAG.D. 

Drake University 
University Christian ChuRh 

DIS MOINES, IOWA 

William MacGowan 
B.thooda-by._ 

Palm Beach, Florida 

Hinson Mikell 
Recitals 

St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
Old York and Ashboume Roads 
Elkins Park, Pennsylvania 19117 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
MuLM 'AG.D. 

C .... "'aI .... _ 
CIokatto. II. 

NORLING 
SL 10hn's Episcopal Church 

Jmer City H<J&bU N .... Jmer 

JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 

FRANK. K. OWEN 
L<ssono - RrcltaIo 

St. Paul's Cathedral 
Los Angeles 17, California 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

Th. Ladue Chapel 
The John Burroughs School 

St. louis, Miuourf 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mou.t Helyob CoI1oto 

South IIo4I-r, MallOch" ..... 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
5.MoM. 

STAll COLlEGE 
EAST STROUDSBURG, PI.. 

Workshops and Lectur .. 
th. Kodaly Cho",1 Method 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M. A.A.G.O. 

lA JOLLA _YTIRIAN CHUICH 

lA JOLLA. CoWFOItHIA 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1\50 ...... 1Int SUed. ~ NY IIZ.I 

Mus. Doc.. FAGoG. 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
... lh ......... ....... 

Colvory fItIocot* CIoonIo 
M •• phlt, T_ 

CALENDAR (Contluued from p. 15) 

Marilyn Mason, Lutheron Church of the 
Good Shepherd. Lancast.r. PA 

60th Annual Carol Concert, Emmanuel 
Church, BaIJlmore. MD II am 

Candlelight Carol Service, Covenant Pre .. 
byterlan, Charlo"e. NC 5 pm 

Moly Murrell Faulkner, Cathedral of the 
RIMn Christ, l1ncoln, NE .. pm 

Christmas Concert, Grote Cathedral, Son 
Francisco. CA .. pm ~ 

Christmm Orotoria by Bach, La Jolla 
Pre.byterlan. La Jolla, CA 7130 pm 

23 December 
Christmas Concert, fJrst Church, Cam

bridge. MA 8130 pm 
Pocono Boy Singers, Buck Hill Inn, Buck 

Hili Fall" PA 8 pm 

24 December 
Pageant of the Holy N.ativlty by Wil

liams, Zion Parish Church. Wappinger Falls, 
NY 5 pm 

William Whitehead. Fifth Ave Presbyter
Ian. New York, NY 12:10 pm 

Lessons and Carol., Riverside Churdt. New 
York, NY e pm 

Carol Senlice, Grace Church, New York. 
NY 8 pm 

l..essonJ and Corob. All Saints Church, 
New York, NY '0130 pm 

lesens and Carols, 8rkk Presbytorlan, 
New York, NY II pm 

Carol Senlice, First Presbyterian. New 
York. NY I 1 pm 

W"",,", lldl. by laMonlal ••• All Sal.1s 
Episcopal, Atlanta. GA 10130 pm 

lesson. and Carols, Independent Presby. 
terian. Birmingham. Aland 6 pm 

Clyde Holloway, SI Mark's EpTKOpOI. 
Shrevepart, LA 

Chrlstmaa Oratorio by Salnt-Soln., Fair· 
mount Presbyterian, Cleveland Heights, OH 
II pm 

Christma.s music by Schoenberg, Holst, 
8ruckner, St Paul'. Churdl. Chattanooga. 
TN 11 pm 

26 December 
Gerre Honcock, St Thoma. Church. New 

York, NV 12110 pm 
AGO Midwinter Conclave, Houston, TX 

(lh .. Dec 28) 

28 December 
Boar'. Head and Yule log festival, Christ 

Church. Clndnnotl, OH 5 pm (abo Doc: 29 
at 3 and S pm) 

29 December 
Christmas Oratoria by Bach, SI Bartholo

mew's Church, New Vork. NY 4 pm 
Cantata 122 by Bach, Holy Trinity Lut'" 

eron, New York. NY 05 pm 
Emily Cooper-Glbson, St Thomas Church. 

New York, NY 5115 pm 
McNen Robinson, ChuKh of St Mary the 

Virgin, New Vork, NY 5.30 pm 

Vemon tie Tllr 
f.A.G.O'f Mill. Doc., S.M.». 
Church of the Ascension 
Fifth Avenue at Tenth Stnet 

New York, N.Y. 10011 

The JullMard School 
Recitals 

Organ and Charal Workshops 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Rh.nIde Church 

tWw Yaok CIty 

W. WIU..IAM WAGNER 

MT. LUANOH METHODIST CHtJRCH 

sally slade warner 
........ duD. 
CIIlJIlCH OP 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 
_BiD _ 

Annual Corol Service. Christ Episcopol, 
Btoomflekl. NJ 3"5 pm 

Jomes Dale, U S Naval Academy, Anno
polis, MD .. pm 

Mftliah PI I by Handel. Johnson Memor· 
ial Church. HuntinGton, WV 7:30 pm 

Meutah PI I by Handel. First United 
Methodist. Ashland, ICY .. pm 

Lessons and Corals, St Paul's Episcopal, 
Chattanooga, TN 10:30 am 

31 o.c.mber 
Judith and Gerre Hancock. organ ond 

harp.khord, 51 Thomas Chun:h. New York. 
NY 8130 pm 

Frederick Swann and Robert MacDonald, 
piano and organ concert of old favorites. 
Riversidtl Church. New York. NY 10145 pm 

Roger Ruckert, Fifth Ave Prelhyterlon, New 
York, NY 12: 10 pm 

Alvin Lunde, First Bapt." Washington. 
DC 10130 pm 

Peter DuBois, C Rolph Mills; Johnson Mem
orial Church, Huntington, WV 10130 pm 

I January 1975 
Happy New Vearl Nothing scheduled. 

3 January 
Boltimore Symphony Orchestra, Cathedral 

af Mary Our Qwen, Baltimore, Me 5:30 pm 
Church Music Workshop, Coral Ridge 

Pr.sbyterlan, Fort lauderdale, FL (thru Jan 
05)' Organ dedication, Diane ebh. 8 pm 
(also Jon .. 01 8 pm) 

5 JonlHH')' 
Lessons and Carols, All Sail'll. Church, 

Albany. NY 05 pm 
Virgil Fox, Northport H S, Northport, NY 

8130 pm 
lhe Chlklhoad of Christ by Berlioz. SI Bar· 

thelomew's Church, New York, NY .. pm 
Christ mo. Oratorla PI V by Boeh. Holy 

Trinity Lutheran, New York. NY 5 pm 
David C Dasch. Cathedral of Mary Our 

Queen. Baltimore. MD 5:30 pm 
Rkhard , .. k with orduntra, Covenont 

Pre,byterlan, Charlo"e, NC 7,30 pm 
lesson. and Carols, 51 George's EpilCOpOl 

Choir (La Canada), David fay. dirJ at St 
Mark'. Eplscopal, Glendale. CA 4 pm 

Gillian WeIr, Sanla Ana, CA 
John Hollz, program of contemporory 

American and English music; Hauptklrche St 
'elrl, Hamburg, West Germany ~ pm 

6 January 
Robert Schuneman, AGO WOlbhop on 

German Romanik musk, Fort Louderdole. 
FL 

7 Januctty 
Douglaa HooJ. Cathedral of lhe Sacr.d 

Heart. Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 

9 January 
Morlan Anderson. Busch-Reisinger MuseUM, 

Ca mbridge. MA 12 noon 

Dwight Oarr 
RecitaIJ 

Well. College 

Aurora, New York 13026 

George Norman Tucker 
M .... Bach. 

ST. LUKES CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

WA-L1-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WAllEN Co MIL1EA - DlIECTOtl 

CIorIot doordt, ShoO. H.Itt ... 22. 0lIl. 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

St. John'. Chun:h 
W. Hartford, ConnecIIcuI 
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10 January 
Frederick Swonn, West Side Presbyterian, 

RIdgewood. NJ 
C Rolph Mills, First Presbyterian, Green

ville. NC 8 pm 
Music for organ and I"'trument" WhIHler 

ColI .... e, WhIHler, CA 

11 January 
Frederick Swann, mOJt.rdaA, William 

PaUerson College, Ridgewood, NJ 
Hennan Berlinskl, festl'lOl for the Perfor~ 

Ing Am, EI POlO, lX 

12 January 
Art of FlJgu. by Both (organ), Victor Hill, 

Williams College, Williamstown, MA 
Most in G by Schubert. St. Bartholomew's 

Church. New York, NY " pm 
Canlata 6' by Boeh, Holy Trinity Luther

an, New York, NY 5 pm 
John Tuttle, Trinity Lutheran, Lancaster, 

PA 6 pm 
Noy.', Fludd. by Britten, Cathedral of 

Mary Our Queen, Bahimore. Me 5:30 and 
8:30 pm (also Jan 13 a t 8,30 pm) 

Student Organ Recital, Second Presbyte
rian. Indianapolis. IN 8 pm 

Cantata 79 by Bach, Dettingen T. Deum 
by Handel. Me... Modale by Alain, Sf 
John's Cathedrol. Oenver, CO .. pm 

Funeral Mu,k of Queen Mary, Te Oeum 
by Purce ll, Suite for Trumpet and Orch ..... a 
by Clark, First Unitarian, Portkmd, OR 4 
pm 

John Holh':, program at contemporary 
Amerlcon organ music, Notre Oame Cathe
dral. Paris, France 4 pm 

13 January 
T.d Alan Worth, Severna Park H S. Sever

no Park, MO 8:30 pm 
W1l11om Teague, Washington, DC 

14 January 
John Pagell, Cathedral of the Sacred 

Heart, Newark. NJ 8,30 pm 
Ted Alan Worth, Canton .... iII. H S, Con-

10lUvlll&, MO 8 pm 
Doniel Roth, Shrine of the ImmGC1Jlate 

Canuptlan, Washington. OC 
Robert S lord. Heinz Chapel, PIHaburgh. 

PA 12 noon 
William Albright, Concordia Senior Col· 

lege. fort Wayne, IN 8 pm 
Gene Hancock, Christ Church, Cincinnati, 

OH 8115 pm 
Marilyn Mason, Biola College, La Mirada. 

CA 

15 January 
William Teague, Lawrencevllle School. 

Lawrenceville, NJ 
Gerr. Ha ncock, AGO masterdcw. Cincin

nall, OH 
Marilyn MoJOn, masterdou, Biola College, 

La Mirada, CA (0110 Jon 16) 

Organ rKital programs have been omiHee in this thue due to the length of tNt calendar 
and the Kardty of spoc • • They wiU be rewmed 01 u~al ned month. 

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP MAN· 
AGEMENT AND CIRCULATION bF mE 
DIAPASON. AI nquired by Act 01 Au«. 12" 
1910: Section 36M. Tide 39, Uniled States 
Cod .. 

1. Tide of Publieation - Tm DIAPASON. 
2. O:lte of Filing - Oct. I , 1974. 
3. Frequency of wue - monthly. 
4. and 5. Location of Offw:e of Publieation. 

H('adquar1('h and Genc:nl Business Offices -
434 Soulh Wabub Avenue. Chicago, DUnois 
6060!\. 

6. N"ma and addnssc:s of Publisher, Editor 
and Manasinl Editor - Publisher - TH& DUo
PAION, Inc.; Editor, Robert Schuneman, both 
434 South Wabash Ayenue, ChicalO. Illinoil 
6060S; Managing Editor - none. 

7. Owner - THE DIAPASON. Inc.; Halbert 
S. Gilleue. address as ahove. 

8. Known bondholdc:n, mortpgea and other 
IfleUrity holden owning or holdin, 1 per 
unl or mMe of total amount of bondi, mort
PItt and uther t«urities - Halbert S. Gil· 
lette, addTcu AI above. 

9. Fur uptional completion br pubUahea 
maHin, at the rqular nles (Seetin" 1!2.121. 
POIW Scn-ice Man_I) ; 39 U.S.c. ~ pro
wida in per'ineat part: "No penoa who 
would hilye ~n entitled to mail matter un
d('r forma' .ection 4359 of this title shall mail 
IUch lNIUcr at the rata provided uDder this 
tubKction unlc:a he files annually with the 
POIla! Sen-Ice a written requat for pe:noission 
10 mail matter at IUch rata!' In accordance 
with the provisions of thit ltatute, I hereby reo 
qUell penniSlion to mail the publication named 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON 
VIR~IN/A COMMOHWEALllf UN/VElSITY 

RICHMOND. VlRSINIA 

MARTHA FOLTS 
Traditional 

Recitals: 

in Item I at thc ftdocnl postAsc ntes praeat· 
Iy authorized by 39 U.S.C. 3626. (aiped) 
Dorothy RoIu, Business ManaJU'. 

11. A. Total number o( cop{cs printed (oet 
preu run) aWnlle nwnbc:r copies each issue 
preeedini 12 D10ndu

A 
8.890; .iUlle issue Dear

elt filinJ date 8,41u. 
B. Paid circulation: 1. Sala throush deal

en and carrien. Itreet wndors and counter 
mlet, avenge number copin each issue during 
preudinl 12 montha. 103; .insle dlue neatat 
mini date 94. 2. Mail subscriptions; avenge 
number copiQ each wue durinl preceding 12: 
months, 8,268i lifllie wue neared filing date, 
7,716. 

C. Total paid circulation : avenge number 
copies each wue durinl preudin, 12 months, 
8,371; unsle mue ncarat fiJinl date, 7,810. 

D. Free diltribution awralle number copies 
~h laue durin, precedinl 12 months. 132; 
sinsle lIIue n~reJt filinl date, 114. Copies 
di.tributed. to newl alents but not IOld, avcraf' 
number copia each issue durin, J)l'Ciedins 2 
monlha, 0; linlle iIIae ncarett nJins date. O. 

E. Total di.tribution (Ium 01 C and D) 
awrage Dumber copies cach i,pue duria, pre
cedinl 12 montha, 8,503; linltc: wue nearest 
filinK date. 7,924. 

F. Office We", Idt-GYff, unaccounted, epoiled 
alter printlns; aVnllfl:e numbec cop;a each 
wue durinl pn:cedins 12 monlJu, 387; unlle 
iuue nurest filinl date, 486. 

G. Total (sum of E It F - .hoWd at-I 
net press run shown in A)l averase Dumber 
copie:s each iuue p~nl 12 monthl. 8.890; 
.inlle issue nearut filin, date. 8,410. 

1 ~rtlfy that the ltatc:mentl made by me 
above are cornet and complete. 

DOROTHY ROSER, Bwineas Maaager 

George Wm. Volkel 
SAC. MUS. DOC., FAG.O. 

POMPANo .1A0i 

ROtIIDA 

First Pr..byferlon Church 

ANDOVER ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 
_H 

Mdtu"" MallOCh ...... 01 ..... 
-... ........ IwI_ 

• • C .JOHN HOLTZ 
I 
Y 
A 
L • 

Faculty: HARTT COLLEGE, Unlvenlty of Hartford 

Organl." CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Hartford 

raw...I D. a.ny..., SMD Worren L Beny.an, SMD 

BERRYMAN 
Orga.hl-Clool,_ 

WESTMIHSTU PIlWYTUIAH CHURCH 
Ml • ...,.n. 

Margard 

1IoocI. Orga..chtHdo MvtIc Dopt. 
IA1J)W1N·WAl.l.AC! COlUOI 

_ct.Ie 

Melvin 

DICKINSON 
UIIInnIty of LotoIsYIIIo 
'-IsYih Bach SocIety 

Calvery IpIoooto<oI 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
25M West Illlh St. 

CHICAGO 60655 

HARRY ARTHUR WELLS 

Wothlnpa. 5 .... U.lYonity 

,.n-. "161 

RUSSELL G. WICHMANN 
Chalham College 

Shady.lde Pre.byterlan 

PIHsburgh, Pa. 15232 

JOHN E. WlLUAMS 
St. __ '''-JfMIao CoIIoeo 

'-.w-. ~ a..do 

'-rWou ... "-'" ea.-

barclay wood 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W_ ..-...... 

--c .... Ia'"', 0hIe 44106 

DAVID 
GOODING 

THE ClEYELANO ORCHmaA 

MUSICAL HDITAGI SOCIETY 

RECOIDIHOS 

St. Ftanlh I. tIaefleW, EphcopaI 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
EaIt<m K",,1Ddty Uatradty 

ltlch""",,\ It''''h1<I<r 

BJJ.6 WAit/IIII 
fOX CHAm II'ISCGl'AL OIUIOI 

Fox Chapel, '-.. II, ,.. II2H 

HARRY WILKINSON 
Ph.D •• fAG.o . 

ST. MARTlH·IH·TH!.fI!LDS 
Chestnut HUI, Phllad.lphkl 

WEST CHESTER STAll COWG!, ,A. 

DONALD WilliNG ,..., N_ f .... _ ""'"'"'" -
Gary Zwicky 

DMA fAOO 

_Im_-., 
dMuhtlw 

LARRY PALMER 
Harpol ••• rtI - 0 .... 

5 .. ' ..... M ... o4lIt UlIlftrolty 

Orga.ls.·a.lnaa ..... 

Salof Ltr •• •• Epl .. o,..1 eM..,. 
Doll ... T .... 

ALEXANDER BOGGS 

Avant-garde 
Recordings: 

Recital. and Master Cla_ 

Organ Consultation 

RYAN 
Muol. Dept. I ... _ U""-IIr 
~ I ... SOOIO 

, 
CONCERT ARTIST 

* FRANK J. SAUTER 
~232 West 12~th Place 

DECEMBER, 197 ~ 

Phones, 388 3355 
PO 7-1203 

AEolian·Sklnner (5326) 

Aural Preu 
Cathedral Church of Christ the King 

Kalamazoo, MI 

and SONS loc. * 
AlsIp, IRinob 60658 

Organ Builde" 
• Rebuilding 
• Repairing 
• Contractual Senldng 
For Unela:eUed Service 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
C .... lfittel ocInttklng rot .. t per worel, $.20; minimum char ... $2.50; bolt number, ............ 1 $1.00. 

R.pll .. t. box num ...... should be sent c/ o The DIapason, 4S4 S. W.bash AYenue, Chkap, au. 60605. 

I'OSI7lONS WAH/fD 

RECENny MOVED FROM IOWA, CHURCH 
onjlanirl wanb position in Twin Cities. Will be 
JMrt-time and with choir. ' .5. dll9tee i" "",sic 
educ..tion with teechifIQ and choir experianca. 
Or;an maior in college. Several yUrt organ· 
ist axperience in Reformed and lui"',." 
OUlld, .. in Iowa. ac.1Ient references. Addu'" 
M-i. THE DIAPASON. 

ATTENTION MUSIC COMMITTEES, PASTORS 
& p. choirnunler-ot"Qanist. b road bad:· 

ground, vocal, choral, fu ll time chutch/ .choat, 
Catflolie/Protestant, Ava leble now, ell' . reft. 
J.V.l., 2 Conn. Ave., Enfield, CT. 060B2. 203· 
76-lC1M. 

CHURCH MUSICIAN, mENSIYE EXpeRI· 
ence, excellent recitalist, teacher end composer, 
desir •• la"Je EpiKOpal, Presbyterian or l ulh· 
ran parish with good facilities and fi ne musicol 
tradition. Married , de9rees, elltellent ref.r· 
.nces. Reply l ·2, THE DIAPASON. 

I'OSIT/ONS AVA/lAlU 

GlADUATE ASSISTANT 'TO UNIVERSITY OR· 
ganist. Student .spirin9 to MA/Ph.D. in mud· 
colO9Y. Strong baclcgraund in orfjJon perform. 
ance, servica playin9. Write Dr. Robert S. lord, 
Dept. of Musk; Uaivenitv of PiH,bur9h; Pith· 
buf'Qh, Pa. 15260 for further information. 

CHIEF VOICER AND ASSISTANT TONAL DI· 
rector lor medium sire nonheadem firm. Po
silion include. technical supervisjon of firm's 
own pipemaking departmant. Clauic voicing In· 
cluding some rabuildift9, elf.rotion and out· 
sHie work . Permanent poIitK,n, 'op wages, .U 
benefits, ellullent facil i' ;es. Addre" l .5, THE 
DIAPASON. 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY fOR YOUNG MAN 
with sa lb and organ abitity to help expand 
businen which is over 0 century old. AddteUi 
H·2, 'THE DIAPASON. 

DEDICATED YOUNG MAN 'TO ASSIST IN 
maintenance and restorotion of organs. Will· 
ingne .. to relocate and intarest in Skinner wark 
are ptereqoisilili. Reply L·), THE DIAPASON. 

PIPE ORGAN MECHANIC, EXPERIENCED IN 
Ulrvicing and tuning ell mekes of pipe or9ans. 
Establi$hed Philadelphill finn. Addreu K·1, THE 
DIAPASON. 

EXPfRIENCED MAN FOR SMALL PIPE OR.
'Olen tompany. Must have experienclI in wood· 
working, tuning and general of'Qonbuilding. 
Reply G--4, THE DIAPASON. 

WAH/ED - MlSCfUANfOUS 

USED 2·0CTAVE HANDBELLS. UP 'TO $SOO.oo. 
312M60-107O. 

2· MANUAL 2O-3IJ.RANK ORGAN OF GOOD 
dedgn or wa h ponib' lities. P.O. Ball 2125, Tal· 
l. hame, Florida 32JO.t. 

WURUTZER: SOLO VOX HUMANA, KINU. 
til , Horn Diapawn, Solo Tibia, Post Hom, Mas· 
ler Xylophone, Vibraphone, Tibia and Ciapa. 
IOfl off",t chesls, fOQulatDf'S {l 19 .. 1 sm.}, 
Tremulllnb (1 Ig " 1 . m." shades (1&.5 II 5), 
relays (2.dyle 0), JO h,p. Or90bJa for histotic 
Paramount Theatre, 2025 Broadway, Oakland, 
Californ;a ""12. ("IS) #HSll . 

USED SPOTIEO METAL AND OLD SPOTIED 
metal pipes. 70 cents per pound. Contact, Trivo 
Company Incorporetoci. Manufacturen of Qua l. 
t ty Reed Pipel, toll 101 , Hagerstown, M.ryland 
21740. 

WOOD YIOLONE 1&' OR HASKEL OPEN 
Diapawn 16' , preferably in Midw&d or wuthem 
Calif, 22320 Wannside Avenue, Totrance, Celi· 
fomia 9I!i05. 

'" CHURCH REED OFFSET RANK. LAW· 
renca Crawford, 910l Highway 101, Hamel, 
Minn. 55310 or call (612) "25-2"".0 evenings. 

E. M. SKINNER TUBA W/CHEST I RESER· 
voir 12·15" prell.; 32' fllgotto w/ wo chest etc. 
Address M.1, THE DIAPASON. 

I" KIlUMHORN. DURHAM, P.O. BOX 2125, 
Tallahauee, Florida 323M. 

NEED UP TO 70 USED C3 TYPE KLANN OR 
Reisner magnlllic slop action.. 19- preleNed. 
For particulars wr; le Ray DeVault, san Ama· 
polo Dr., Sen Jose, CA 9S12'i. 

1.HP SING-LE·PHASE BLOWER, no OR 110. 
vol t, uled chimes. Robert Faucher, 19 West 
Myrtle St., Biddeford, Main. 04005. 

MANUAL AND SCHEMAllC FOR EYERm 
Orgatron #m. Pastor A. D. Chilson, 327 W. 
Fit, Elko, Nev. B9801 . 

CELESTA, POITAILE, Ui 6000 CONDI· 
tion. Cell Milton Ad, (716) 83+7119, Buffalo, 
N.Y. 

ORGAN MUSIC, BUILDERS' TRADE CAT"· 
I~· broc.hures. Organ Literatvro Foundation, 
Braintree, Mall. 021&4. 

MUSIC ROLlS FOR AUstiN, WEllE, SKIN· 
net, Aeolian, Duo·Art and Esley pipe organ 
playen. J . V. Macartney, 106 Heverlord Ave., 
Nerberth, Pa . 190n. 

Builders of Fine Tracker and 
Electro·Pneumatic Pipe Organs 

Inquiries are Cordially Invited 

W. ZiIllIller & Sons 
INCORPORATED 

Mailing Add,...: P. O. Box 11024. Charlo"_, N. C. 28201 
NATIONS FORD ROAD' CHARLOTTE, No C. 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 

Phone, 609·924-0935 

FOR SALE, Used organ parts. 

Many af antique value. Send 

$1.00 for complete lI.t. 

G. F. ADAMS 
Organ Builders, Inc. 
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Wicks Organ Company 

Highland, IIIlnol. 62249 

(618) 654-2191 

204 West Houston Street 

New York, New York 10014 

M/SCEUANfOUS 

CUSTOM MADE SLIDER CHESTS, MECHAN· 
ical conlDle chestis, bellow1, wood pip", wood 
.quares, calework. Quelily motoria Is. wonman. 
.hip. B·G, 68 Weshington St., lowell. MA 
01851. (617) "SH031. 

EXPERT RECOVERING OF ANY MAke PNEU. 
malics, pouchboard. and primaries, with Poly. 
urelhane. Pladic nuts used on primetV valve 
wirO$. Meillin Robinwn, I I Park Ave .. Mount 
Vernon, N.Y. 10550. 

PNEUMATICS AND POUCH _OARDS OF ANY 
meke recovared with PolYUfathene Plartie:. Write 
for quotation. Chutth Or9an Co" " Walton 
St ., Ed i,on, NJ 08817. 

ORGAN SERVICEMEN: WE WIU RECOVER 
Call1vant a nd Skinner pouchboard., primery 
a nd offset actions. Write Burness Associates, 
1907 Susquehanna Rd., Abington, Po. 19001. 

QUALITY ALL ELECTRIC CHESTS MADE TO 
order, good delivery. Aikin Associates, Ball 1"1, 
Brooklyn, PA ' 8811. 

TUNERS THROW AWAY ~ESSY COTTON I 
Mixture tu ning is easier and leu fN,froting 
with all felt K. D. Kaps. SIert.r Hit (funes up 
to " renh) $1.50, Delule set (5 ranks & mortl j 
sa.OO. K. D. Ke ps, 214 Oakland 51., Mandlas'er, 
Conn. 06G4D. 

REED ORGAN TUNING- AND REPAIIING. 
Edgar A. Rodeau, 101 Albany Ave., Westmont, 
NJ 081111. 

THE NEW 7·0CTAVE PETERSON CHROMA· 
tic Tuner, model 320 il now available from . Iock. 
Continuoudy variable Vernier control allows 
you to compensat. for lemperll!u", or tune 
celeste tanh with eue . for moJO details: 
Pelerson Electro· Mulical Product., Dl!pt. 31. 
Worth, III. 60492. 

SOO USED ORGANS - 2110 GlAND PlAN OS 
and p layer grands - all mekes. Piano and or
gan technicia nl wenled. V.P.O. ftanchisas avail· 
a ble in Soulh Florida. Foe- prospectus wrile : 
Victor PiaMS and Orgens. 100 N.W. 54 St ., 
Miami, Fla . 33127. (lOS) 751 ·7502. 

IE THE TALK OF YOU I PARISH I WEAR A 
Iweahhirt bearing n'll! fa ithlul likeness a' mu· 
$:c', fined compo&eU (decompo$ers). Choose 
from: DePres, Paledrina, Monteverdi, Purcell, 
Handel, Mozart, Franck, Reger, J. 5, Bach, and 
Horatio Pothr. Sizes: $mall, medium, large, ex· 
fte large. For each $end your choice, ,'ze, and 
$8.00 to Arrow, P.O. BOil 93", Green Bay, Wis. 
" JOS. 

pUIUCAr/oNS 

"THE AMERICAN REED ORGAN" - CON· 
tains history, mUlic, restoration, luning, huD' 
dreds of illustrations. $tO.95 postpaid. Robert 
Gellerman, 8007 Birnam Wood, Mclean, Vir· 
ginia 22101. 

PIANOS 

AUTHENTIC FOITEPIANO REPLICAS: STEIN. 
Walter, Silbermenn. Cril'ofori, Sc.hmidt pedel 
piano. Philip Belt, Fortepiano Mohr, Boll 96, 
BaHle Ground. Ind lane 1mo. 

HAUSICHORDS 

11TH CENTURY FRENCH HARPSICHORD IN 
kit fe rm. We off., on Olilhentic reprodlK.tioll 
of an antique French double manual horpsl· 
chord fer omot.ur construction. The instrumllnt 
hal four regislen and buff slop .ith a re"9_ 
of FF-9" ' . AU parts are occurlliely pre·cut 
and ,.fldy for aJlombly. The kit includes de· 
t.iled drawings and instructions and all nee ... • 
sary materials. For brochure write Ftank Hub
bard. IISJ l ymen Street , Wa ltham, Manachu· 
Hi t" 02154. 

HARPSICHO RDS, CLAVICHORDS AN D VIR· 
gillals . Authenlie clllssical desi9ns, for home 
construction by the amateur builder. Write for 
free broc:hure. Zuckermonn Harplithord. Inc., 
12 Grend Street, P.O. lox 121, Stonington, 
Conn. Ql.l78. 

HAR'SICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, KITS AND 
custom auemblie. by New England crafttmen. 
Showroom in Iolton orell . Agent 'Ot' 2uc\er· 
mann Harplichord •• Wilwn Barry and Co., Inc., 
Dept. D. P.O. Box 152, Ballardvale Station, 
Andover Mass. II IBIO. 

SAIATHIL HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HAR'· 
sichords and Clevichords: mod reliable and 
beautifully sounding, from $1, 195.00. Brochu,. 
SI.OO. Stereo l P S5 'rom Dept. D, 10&4 Homer, 
Vancouver, B.C" Canada. 

HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS. FINE 
instrumenh by Sa bathil alld Neupert. Write Jor 
letest information. J ohn W. Allen, 500 GI.n· 
way Ave., Bridal, Va . 2-420 1. (703) 669-8396. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAYICHORDS, MOZART 
Piano., by Neupert, sale or rental. Financing 
availab le. Write or call Wally Pollee, 1955 West 
J ohn Beers Roed, Stevenlville, Michigan 1"21, 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHO RDS AND CLAVI· 
chords. Excellent, dependable, beautiful. Robert 
S. 'Teylor, 8710 Garfield St., Bethelda, Mary· 
land 2Oll4. 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporated 

10th &< Garfield 

KANSAS CITY. KANSAS 

66104 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
Incorpofilted 

I 1138 Gar't'fn Place 
Louisville, Kentucky -40203 

E. H. HOLLOWAY 
CORPORATION 

Builcle.. 0/ 

Electro-pneuma'ic 

.licl.r che., orgam 

INDIANAI'OUS, INDIANA 

823 MaSiachuMttt Ave. 
ToI, 637-2029 

CANNARSA 
ORGANS 

INC. 
NEW 
ORGANS 

SELECTIVE 
RE BUilDING 

P.O. BOX 238 
Hollidaysburg. Pa. 16648 

: ." 814-695·1613 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 

ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 
_ Valatlluc Aft. 

New Y ...... as. N. Y. 

Telephone: SEdplc:k s.5i28 

E..,......, &enice Yearl, Ceatracb 

...... - au- - .Iowan 
Eapert OvuUuUUI 

"A. 0,,.. rr.,.", M..,...J M .. ". 
ad", J,I~ 

THE DIAPASON 
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1lqaI1 .... box numbers should be sent c/o Th. Diapason, -t34 5. Wabash Avenue, Chlcogo, 111. 6060S. 

HARPSICHORDS 

ENGLISH BENTSIDE SPINETS AND OTHER 
hllrpsichords based on historic prototypes. 
Knight Vernon. Harpsichord Maker, 525 White 
Pigeon Street, Consttlntine, Michigan "'9042. 

HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARPSICHORDS, 
Cillvichords. Custom m.de. Jan H. Albilrdil, 
,<I Riverdale Dr., Thistlelo ..... n (Rexdllle), Onto 
Cllnl!dll M9V·m. 

RICHARD KINGSTON HARPSICHORDS. IRO. 
chute write: Dept. D, 212 5. Wililton St., Ollllas, 
TexllS 75226. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS DY NEU· 
pert, world's finest, oldest milker. Cetillogs on 
requed. MoIIgnemusic, Sharon, Conn. 060b9. 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FUll LINE OF 
audio lind visuol Chromatic Tuners is now 
availa ble to hel p you with your tuning require
ments. For more info rmatio n wrtte Peterson 
Electro-Musica l Products, Dept. 20, Worth, III. 
604". 

HARPSICHORD PATIERNS. PRECISION FULL 
sized drawings of antique harpsichords, for the 
builder or organologi5f. Prices: S25 in paper, 
other media to SI4{) in mylar. Send SI for de· 
scriptive brochure. R. K. Lee, 353 School St., 
Watertown, Massachusetts Olin. 

"THE HARPSICHORD," INTERNATIONAL 
q uarterly for loven of early keyboard instru· 
ments and music. Art id es, inlerviews, photo
graphs and illustrations by today's foremost 
artsts. S8 per annum. "The Harpsichord," Box 
<4323 0, Denver. Colo. Il0204. 

FOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

FLENTROP pOSITIVE ORGAN, 1967, 6 STOPS, 
I.manual. pulldown pedal board. Exc. condition. 
$8,400. Bert and Glass organ, 1961, 5 ranks. 2 
keyboards, full pedalboard, couplers. Fair can· 
dition. SI,5OO. Write: Dr. Edward J. Kasouf, 
Department of Music, Thiel College, Greenville, 
Pa. 16125. 1<4121 588-7700, x 243. 

CARL BARKHOFF TRACKER, 2.MANUALS, • 
rb can be seen and played. Free standing, 
measures 10' x 10' x 12'. Built in late 1800's. 
Buyer to remove with assistance. SI5OO.00 or 
best offer. M. Herzog, 67 Wetmore Rd., Co· 
lumbus, OH <4321<4. 

l-STOP 
$6,500.00. 
PASON. 

MOllER ARTISTE, LIKE NEW 
Southeast. Addreu M.2, THE DIA-

LARGE MOLLER TWO.MANUAI. TIDEWA
ter, Va. Inquire Lewis and Hitchcock, Inc., Box 
9193, Richmond, VA. 23227 

l-MANUAl ERNEST M. SKINNER PIPE OR
gan, Birmingham, Alabam., area. Manual pipes 
carefully packed in stor.,ge, ped.,1 pipes, ched 
loose in storage. Best offer over $4,000. For fur
ther information contect P.O. Box 26267, Bir
mingham, Alabam., 35226. 

Eo M. SKI NNER ORGAN, CA 1927, 3M-15R, 
ava ' l., ble .,fter Chr;dmas. In~ul ries invited. 
P.O. BOIf 6160, Charlotte, N.C. 28207. Phone 
{704 ~ 52MSoo after 7:00 P.M. 

FOR SALE - PIPfi ORGANS 

TRACKER PIPE ORGAN, PARTS OR REBUILD. 
Call 515-932·2176 19.5 days) or 515-932·273B (eve. 
nings after 5) or write Sr. Marguerite Coady, 
321 Second Ave East, Albia, Iowa 52531. 

BEST OFFER, IMMEDIATE REMOVAL. AU5-
tin organ located in Christ Church, Pensacola, 
Florida. Specifications available upon request. 
Address inquiries to Organ Committee, Christ 
Church, P.O. Box 12683, Pensacola, Florid., 
32574. 

17·RANK AUSTIN PIPE ORGAN, BUILT 1923. 
3·mllnu.,1 console. Beautiful 2·octave brass 
chimes. Sam lott, <45 Vaughns Gap Rd., Nash· 
vile, Tenn. 37205. 

2· MANUAl PILCHER PIPE ORGAN, 24 
do~, 20 r.,nks (1929) . Good condition, cost 
minimal. stoplist available. M.,y be pl.,yed. 
Buyer must remove before Easler. Write or c.,11 
Msgr. Corbett. Blessed Sacrament, 6001 Wed· 
em Ave. N.W •• Washington, D.C. 20015. 202· 
961.-6575. Includes console, case, blower. 

CHURCH ORGAN: 2.MANUAL, S-RANK, 19015 
Raymond, complete. In recent use. Residential 
installation feasible. Offers invited. Princton 
Baptist Chu rch, 261 WashIngton Rd., Princeton, 
N.J. 00540. 

COMPLETE 17·RANK CUSTOM·BUILT PIPE 
organ with console and blowar availabla 
Spring, 1975. Purchaser to remove: make offer. 
Christ Episcopal Church, P.O. Box 66, Corona
do, CIII. 92118. 

USED THREE-MANUAL AND PEDAL AND 
two·manual and pedal ' electro·pneumaHc p ipe 
organs. All or in pari. Address M·S, THE DIA· 
PASON. 

2.MANUAl, IO-RANK PAGE THEATRE PIPE 
organ, tibia, flute, VDO, celeste, Estey SII X, ki· 
nura, vox, tuba, clarinet, quintadena, Wurlitzer 
toy counti!r harp, bells, xylophone, and chimes. 
3.hp Spencer Blower, single phase. $8,000.00. 3· 
manual, l7.rank louisville thelltre pipe organ, 
2 tibias, 2 Vales, English post horn, Wurlilzer 
brass salf, <4 strings. plus usu.,1 reeds and flues. 
5 rank to 16' plus Wurlih:er giant 32' d iaphone. 
Wurlilzer toys, harp, bells, xylophone, piano, 
chimes. Barlon <4-poster lift, 71/2 hp Spencer 
blower. Now playing Rivoli Theatre, Indianapo
lis. SI8,5OO.oo. Address all inquiries to: Rivoli 
Theatre, P.O. Box 11052, Indianapolis, Indiana 
<46201. Phone (317) 636·1297, (317) 635·7300. 

AUSTIN PREMIER QUADRUPLEX PLAYER 
System: Late 3m/22rk Estey residence organ, 
pitman chests, haskell basses. Fits under stand
ard ceiling. 3-16' stops. Harp, Chimes. 5" 
wind, 220 v, single.phase blower. Welte Re
producing Grand Piano connected, pl.,ys wa h 
expression from organ or its own rolls, mach· 
anism beautifully restored. Rebuilt 3m Austin 
console, new condition. Quadruplex Organ Ro~l 
Player with ISO rolls, some new popular rolls. 
One of only nine in world. New rolls .,vajJable 
made to your requed. Easy remov., l. Viewing 
by appointment. Owner transferred, priced to 
move quickly, S95OO. Centr.,1 Virginia. Reply 
Box 112, H.,rtford, CT 06101. 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
Build you. own - uso. PEMBROKE do-I •• younelf ORGAN KIT 

Full ;nsfludions - Reasonably plleecl 

THE ORGAN LOFT 
GOSSVILlE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03234 

If i, doun'I have pipes - it i. no' an allan 

"PRAISE YE THE LORD WITH ORGANS" 

GUELPH PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS, Ltd. 
50 Crimea Slttct (519) 823-2480 Guelph, Ontario NIH·2Y6 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
592 Ea.t Flnt Slreet Soulb BOBlon, Mall80chuselts 02127 

ORGAN SERYICE-J. E. Lee, Jr. JULIAN E BULLEY 
KNOXVILlE. TENNESSEE 37901 New Organs - Rebuilding 

Box 2061 Service 
SINCE 1906 

Tuning _ Malntenonce - Rebuilding 1376 Harvald Blvd.-Dayton. Ohio ~ 
Consultants 513·27602.(81 

DECEMBER, 1974 

FOIl SALE - EIECl'RONIC ORGANS 

ALLEN MODEL &01 DIGITAL COMPUTER 
with approll 125 computer cards, I yr old, 
capture action, stop tab traditional console, 
frllnsposer, walnut finish, must sell now. Excel· 
lenl condition. elfceptionally low price. Spec 
sheet sent on request. Reply to Richard Rusyn, 
2635 Cllefus Ave., Santa Rosa, Cal. 9S405. 

ALLEN ORGAN GYROPHONIC SPEAKER 
cabinet. 2·15". 3· 12" , and 3 tweeten. $450.00. 
With amplifier S5OO.OO. Dr. Pelton, 13n Wood· 
noll. Flint, Mich. <4B507 (only used 6 mo.) 

RODGER 36-E CUSTOM BUILT (1968), FULL 
pedal board, lOS stops, toe .,nd manual pistons, 
air sound all hyers, unit custom reed, compu
ter capture combination ael ion. Recent ap. 
praisal S45,000. Sale price S26,000. Write R. H. 
Mumaw, Star Rte. , Box 725. Aberdeen. WA 
98520. 

HAMMOND CONCERT MODEL Rn IDEAL 
for cnurch. Fu W peda l, so!o bass, S2,95O.OO. 
Charles Schubert, BI70 David lane. Baldwins
ville, N.Y. 13027 (3IS) 6)5·1152. 

GULBRANSEN PRESIDENT ORGAN WITH 
the worh. S25OO. Showroom condition. Contact 
Dr. Gordon S. McHenry, 1311 College Ave., 
Wiggins. M·ss. 39517- Phone (601) 928·-4457 after 
6:00 PM. 

USED GULBRANSEN ORGAN CONSOLE, 
two 6I.note manua ls. 25 peda ls, Leslie, diimes, 
sustain, maple fi nish. Perfect practice orglln, 
S995.oo. Andrews·Edwards Music, 22.25 Grand, 
Wau kegan, III. 60085. 312·623·B565. 

ElECTRONIC ORGAN KITS, KEYBOARDS 
and many components. Independent and di· 
vider tone generators. All d iode keying I.C. 
circuitry. Su pplement your Artisan Oragn. 3~ 
for catalog. Devtronix Organ Products, Dept. 
D, 5872 Amapola Dr., San J ose. Calif. 9512'l. 

FOR SALE - MISC. 

NOEL MANDER OFFERS FAITHFUL REPRO
duction of Haase Regal Organ, 3 ste ps (16&1) 
.£3,150 - Medievel Porlative .£360. Re.,lIy pori
able tracker continuo. B.<4.2. £2,700. Reprint 
booklet on St. Paul 's Cathedral Organ shortly 
available, one doHar. Noel Mander hopes to 
to-visit States March/ April ned and walcomes 
enquiries. Noel Mander, St. Peler's Organ 
Works, London E.2., England. 

2·6 WURLITZER, COMPLETE AND RElEATH
ered. Prced in mid·four figures. Also Estey 
chest magnets {solenoid type}, ~ each, and 
Retsner pedal board, with c;ontacls, Sloo.oo. 
Chris Ft!iereisen, IBOI Jo. nstc n Driva, Manilo· 
woc, W I 54220. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCELLENT WORK
manship and expertly voiced. Formerly super
visor of Aeoli.,n·Skinner pipeshop. Hans Rother, 
German Org.,n Pipecr.,ft, 34 Standard Str., 
Mlltiapan, Mass. 02126. 

FOIl SALE - MISC. 

S-RANK 1930 MOLLER, 6-RANK RELEATHER
ed Estey, <4·ran\:: 19<41 Wicks cabinet organ. Will 
sell each .,s is or completely rebuilt .,nd in
stalled. Used pipes and blowers. Pilcher t racker 
organ, 14 ranks less c.,sework and fa cade pipes. 
2·manual and 30 pedllli electrified Estey reed 
org an. Send S.A.S.E. for specs and pipe lid. 
Cannarsa Organs, Inc., Rt. 22, Duncansville, 
Pa. 10635. 

1965 THREE·MANUAl AEOlIAN.SKINNER 
console, in e llcellent condtion, oak case and 
will be "vailable in late 1975. Clln be seen 
and p layed anytime in New York City. Send 
stllmped.self addressed envelope for details. 
Robert M. Turner, Organbuilder, 53 Railroad 
Place, Hopewell. NJ al525. 

THREE-MANUAL PELS ORGAN CONSOLE, 
good condition, presently available. New 1960, 
has 5& drawknobs p~us all st.,ndard coup!en, 
Kimber·Allen switches, and ail electric capture
type combination aefion. Price negofillble. Trin· 
ity lutheran Church, 2700 East Fulton, Grand 
Rapids, Mi,h. <49506. Phone 313·949·2510. 

KIMBALL DOUBlE BOlSTER HORSESHOE 
«InUlie. swells. peda ~s, bench. Will t.,ke three 
manua ls, 175 stops. Moller ,~ests, cornopean, 
,Iannat , D:aplIson, siring, e'ectric harp. Mil
waukee <41<4-464·7866. 

CAS A V ANT 4-MANUAL, 52-DRAWKNOB 
console 1951, electro· pneumatic, excellent can. 
d itlon S5,9OO.OO. First Presbyterian Church, 320 
Da ie St., San Diego, Ca l. 92101 (7H) 0461·5457. 

2-MANUAL KEYS, LIKE NEW, MOUNTED IN 
key frame with walnut keycheeks, and four pis. 
tons, $350.00. AGO peda lboard in oak frame, 
SISO.oo. Bench, $50.00. Gottfried fI.,t ·face Oboe, 
some be"t p ipes. one missing, $50.00. GenevlI 
Organ Co .• P.O. BOIf 1077, Glendale Heights, 
Ifl. 60137. {312} SSB·7053. 

CONSOLES, KEY BOA R 0 S, BLOWERS, 
chests. reeds, flutes. Wri te fot pri ll: es. Southe.!lst. 
Addren M·3, THE DIAPASON. 

16' OPEN WOOD DIAPASON WITH CHESTS. 
32 pipes (unmitered) in ellcellent conditon. 
Chests need work. St. John's Lutheran Church, 
~30 Ferry St., Easton, Penn." 18042. 

elEVEN RANKS OF MOLLER PIPEWORK 
and chests must find home soonl Present stor
ag e .,rea must be vacated soo n dua to short.,ge 
of spa ll:e. Avail.,ble in parts or whole are : great 
Diapason B·ft, swell Diapason 8-ft.; great Dop. 
pelflote 8·ft., choir viola 8-ft., ,woll Salicionllil 
and celeste 8.ft., two unison reeds, unit Bour
don - 97 pipes, and two pedal stops Io.ft. Al
so miscellaneous paris. Send request for infor
mation and price lis' to: Steve Bourn;as, 36-09 
2<4th Ave., Astoria, New York IIIOS. (Persons 
having inquIred in the past are encouroged to 
do so again.) 

2·MANUAl ESTEY TRACKER REED, IO-STOP 
e rg. n. Contact: St. J epn the Baptist Church, 
Constitufon Avenue, New Freedom, PA 17349. 

ESTEY 2-MAN UAL AND 3O-NOTE PEDAL 
reed organ w~c.wer. W. E. Bastian, 206 E.. 
Legan St •• Tom.,h, WI 54660. 

- . 

QUALITY and COMPLETENESS 

Your "one-stop" supplier for aU 

pipe organ supplies and componenls. 

DURST ORGAN SUPPLY CO., INC. 
P.O. Box 1165 Erie. Pennsylvania 

16512 

-

a ALL ELECTRIC CHESTS 
ELECTRO PNEUMATIC PEDAL CHESTS 

AA AIKEN ASSOCIATES -0.."", with 
-my'" 

Box 143 Blooldyn, Pa. 18813 717-289 ... 132 

DO IT YOUIISElF PIPE ORGAN KITS PIANO TUNING 
Custom Ipectnc:.JtiollS for church Or Learn Piano tuntng and lepatr with easy 
fHldenc., co~I"_ or perts, full In- to follow home study coUlse. Wide open 
structJons by abllsh_d organ builders. field with good earnIngs. Make excel_ 

COLKIT MFG. ca. P.O. BOX 112 len. "extra" (ob. Writ. 

Hiler station, Buffalo, N.Y. 14223 American School af Piano Tuning 
17050 Till.,. Or .. Ollllo 0 lIarpa HilI. 00\ IHI7 
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LILIAN MURTAGH 
BOX 272 CANAAN CONNECTICUT 06018 203-824-7877 
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